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Committee Okays 
Negro For Post
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Sen- 

ate Banking Committee on an 11-4 
Tota today apiirovod Robert C. 
Weaver. New York Negro, to be 
the government's housing admin
istrator,

The cbmmittoe acted within 
minutes after dosing public hear
ings OB President Kennedy's 
cbotca of the SS-yaar-old Weaver 
for the highest job a Negro has 
ever held in the government.

liie oommittee actioa sends the 
nomination on to the Senate where 
It could encounter some debate 
and oppositioa But eventual Sen
ate approval seems certain.

The hearing was delayed Tues
day until Kennedy sent word to 
Capitol Hill that he had reviewed 
Weaver's loyalty file. Weaver lat- 
ar denied msmbsrshie In several 
erganixatloaa aUeged to have 
CommuniR Hnks.

Weaver, St. now is vies chair- 
man of IIm New York City Hous
ing and Re-dex-etoement Board.

He was quizaed all afternoon
about his loyalty, his views on
whether federal housing programs 
should be used to enforoe resi-
dentlal Megratian, and his experi- 
ances in previous housing posts.

But the net result apparently
was to leave the committee line

up unchanged. A substantial ma
jority of the nwmbers warmly 
endorsed Weaver, who if con
firmed will assume the highest 
post ever hdd by a Negro in the 
executive branch of tte federal 
government.

Sen. Willis Robertson declined to 
begin the hearing until Kennedy 
had scot a personal letter regard
ing Weaver's loyalty. The commit
tee chairman said he had received 
a number of allegatians that the 
New Yorker had been affiliated 
with some subversive organiu- 
tions.

Kennedy wrote he had “ fully 
reviewed and evaluated'' an PBI 
report on Weaver. He added his 
complete confidence the New 
Yorker would do “ sutetamBng 
service."

Sen. WUUhm A. Blakley, D-Tox., 
later questiooed Weaver about al
leged associations with Commu
nist front organiutions. But sup
porters of the nominee dismissed 
the allegations as smears and as
serted he had answered then: 
fulb'-

Grrater concern, however, was 
expressed by some members In- 
clndbig the Senate House suboom- 
mltee chairman, -lohn Sparkman, 
D-Ala., about the philosophy

Kennedy Predicts Hard 
Test Ahead

Blakley Quizzes 
Negro Nominee
WASHINGTON fAP)-Sen. Wll- 

Bam A. Blakley of Texas quee- 
Uoned Robert C. Weaver, New 
Yoft Negro nominated by Preei- 
dent Kennedy aa the govem- 
ment's bousing chief, before the 
Senate Banking Committea Tues
day.

The Texan asked Weaver about
alleged assodaiions with Commu
nist front organizations. Supporters 
of the nomlnoe dismissed tlw alle-
fstlons ss smears snd asserted 

reaver had answered them fully. 
Weaver pledged ‘hat he would 

not (Uacrimiimte against any sec
tion of the nation in handling the 
Kunerous bousing progrsms un
der Us jurisdictim 

He also said he would resign 
as national board chairtnun of the 
Mational Aasodation tar '* Ad
vancement of Colorad People If ha 
is coaflnned.

It is this NAACP affiliation 
which is emphasized in much of 
the mail being received by South
ern eenetoru in opposition to the 
nomination.

Blakley dtod a IMT pai 
tton by Weavar In a

meeting of the National Negro 
Congress, later cited by the attor
ney general as Commualst-domi
nated The New Yorker said that 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
sent greetings to this meeting, and 
that the Republican mayor of 
Philade^ia spoke there.

The Texas senator also asked 
shout Weaver's membership in 
the Washington Co-operative Book- 
.diop, another cited orgnnixa'ioB 
The nominee answered that he 
Joined to get the book liscount but 
resigned in IMI after he bdeame 
suspicious of the 'ewlership.

Blakley wanted to know if the 
NAACP was C o m m u n i s  t-hifll 
tratod. Weaver quoted a nasmge 
in a book by FBI Director J Ed- 
u r  Hoover saying die NAACP 
.had strongly rt^sted Communist 
attempts to gain a foothold in it.

Blakley also brought up such 
matters ss ■ review of a Weaver 
book in s Communist magazine 
snd a trip to Russia by Uw New 
Yorker in IM l Weaver said the 
tdp waa as a part of a United 
Nationa reUef and rehabilitatioa 
team.

Weaver urould bring to the fed 
eral poet.

Hmm eenators noted that the 
Now Yorker, a proUric writer, 
long had advocated residential in- 
tegratioa. They expressed the fear 
he might try to use federal houa- 
ing programs to anforca these 
viesrs.

Weaver said he (Bd indeed be
lieve ia “ open occupancy" for all 
racea m housing. He declared that 
be felt strongly federal financing 
aids should not be used to fuT' 
ther radal discriminatioB.

But he added that he seriously 
doubted whether he would soe the 
end of residential segregatka In 
his lifetime and explained that his 
chitf concern was to assure that 
Negroes roeoivod "equal opportu
nity" la federally nssiutod bous
ing projects.

JFK  Will Use 
Moral Position 
In Race Cases
WASHINGTON fAP) -  Presi

dent Kennedy pledged today that 
he win use the “ moral authority 
or position of influence of the 

eadency" ia achool deaegrega- 
tion situatioBB.

The President at his news con
ference said students should bo 
permitted to attend schools in aO- 
cordance with court docisions.

The statements were made in 
response to a request for com
ment on a boycott by srhite stu
dents of schools .in New Or- 
leana. entered dme^gktod three 
months ngo by a federal court. A 
reporter said there appears to be 
an organized campaign of intim- 
idatioo which has kept most srhite 
children out of these schools.

Kennedy replied that ha srill 
speak out about the New Orleans 
situation “ at such time ss I 
think it is most useful and sffec- 
Uve."

He said he will attempt to use 
the “ nnoral authority or position 
of Influence of the presidency in 
New Orleans and in other places.''

Pressed for a more specific 
statement, Kennedy said;

“ As far as New Orleans goes 
It is my position that aU students 
.should he ^ven the opportunity 
to attend public schools regardless 
of their race, and tint is in ac
cordance with *he Constitution."

Kennedy said R is Ms opinion 
that the peopla of- the ountry be
lieve as he does shout this 
matter.

Kennedy said he taels efforts to 
provide "s  more harmonious aqni- 
escence with the court decisim" 
fai New Orleans ahoukl wait until 
the administration has concluded 
nn nnalyiiB of the aitaation there

Air Proposal 
May Gain

I

Approval Here
Recommendations by a federal 

aeronautics official Tuesday for 
air service to Big Spring will prob
ably find approval with local back- 
are of better servioo.

WilBam Dapper, counsel for the 
Bureau of Air Derations for the 
Civil Aeronautics Board, reco.m- 
mended to the CAB examiner that 
flights of American .Air Lines and 
Continental Air Lines through Big 
Spring be suspended. He recom
mended approval of the petition 
of Trans-Texae Airlines to serve 
Big Spring.

In earlier hearings, Trans-Taxas 
offered five flights per day through 
the city and Central Air Lines 
offered two flights. For this reason, 
the Big Spring delegation leaned 
toward endorsement of tbo for
mer application.

At any rate, the Big Spring 
group told the examiner that the 
dty wanted the beat tervice poa- 
sible. aad apparanUy Trans-Tex
as was prepared to offer K-

Coffee Break 
To Help MOD
Coffee and doughnuts are being 

sold an this week at the courthouse 
in Garden CMy ae a March ot 
Dimee beaefit.

It started out as a one-day af- 
fak. but fr ia ^  of the MOD 
decided to continue H the bal
ance of the weak. Tha first day 
brought fai IIM. TViae in Glaaa- 
cock County, who find this im
practical for making contributioBB 
to tho MOD, may their gifts 
at Carter Grocery or mail to tha 
postmaster at Garden City.

Big Spring contributioos may 
be mailed to Box IM.

So far. reaponae to the MOD has 
been good, and Rad Ware, chap
ter carm an, said it might be 
several days yet before the cotn 
coOectora arc gathered and a 
final tabulation is made. He urged 
those planning to give but who 
have not to make their eoolribu- 
tlona aa soon as possible.

New X I 5 Has 
Powerful Engine
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. (AP>—The next XlS rocket 
ship tar Air Force Major
Bob White—possibly next week- 
will be ia a model with a power
ful new engine.

White rehearsed for this role 
Tuesday by testing tbo rodeet 
ship's new “hpt nose'' in an XlS 
with to small temporary power 
plant developing 16.0M pounds of 
thrust. He reached a s p ^  of 1, 
113 m.p.h. during an 11 • minute 
flight.

The more powerful model is de
signed eventually to rocket man 
from M to IM miles at speeds 
of 4.0M m.p.h.

The XlS's new rounded nose, 
rspladng the earlier needle-like 
antenna,. oootaine instruments to 
help the pflot rwenter the stmos- 
phm  at a safe angle.

BETTER GRADES 
REPRINTS MADE

People are interested in 
better grades — and aa s re
sult, the Herald has exhausted 
its original siq>|dy of tha book- 
lat on “How to Make Bet
ter Grades."

However, a reorder has been 
placed and deliveries will be 
made as soon as possible. So if 
your copy does not arrive as 
soon as you expected, we ask 
your patience. Be sure and 
place your order if you want 
one of the books and we’ll 
fill it just aa soon as the new 
shipment arrives. Respaase 
has been so Mwntsneous all 
over the United States that a 
new printing on tha booklet 
has b m  reqiilrod.

Today’s "Better Grades" ar
ticle ia on Page 1.

More Snow, 
Rain Seen

Uf SmmIbM  FraM
More snow and rain waa tarw- 

cast for Texas Wednesday ahd the 
U.8. Weather Bureau s ^  a wet 
and cold weekend waa in prospect 
for oMSt of the state.

Snow fhiniea snd scattered rain 
in the Panhandle by late Wednes
day with somewhqj erarmar tem- 
peraturec ia other sections of the 
state were predicted.

IIm five îiqr forecast csOsd for 
more snow in the Panhandle, 
rains in other areas snd generally 
colder weather during the week 
end.

Light snow taQ at Amarillo 
Tuesday afternoon but there was 
BO ovemiglit precipitation report 
ed. Earlv morning hiwt rangec 
from It degresi at Amarillo to 43 
at Laredo.

Snow Covers 
Almost Ail 
East Coast

Wf n «  sim ntii rrcM
A mountain of snow blanketed 

almost si] the Eastern seaboard 
today and new storms closed hm- 
dreds of schools and brought traf
fic to s standstill.

Snowbound New York City 
looked forward to more snow or 
rain and freezing drizzle. Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner continued his 
ban on all nonessential private 
auto traffic after he made a hell- 
copter tour of the snowbound 
d if. The bun meant another day 
pf crowding on public trans|K>rta- 
tion farilitiae aa hundreds of thou
sands of automobiles remained 
buried aloof streets and park
ways in the city.

With an ice breaker showing the 
way. Id river craft started up the 
ice-choked Hudson River today to 
deliver more than 1M.000 buirclB 
of gasoline and heating oil for 
New York commonMiet where 
shortagee were reported. Ilie bulk 
of the fuel was iiouBd for New
burgh for (Ustributlon.

In Wsshingtoa, D.C., the capi
tal's snow-s-weak sebedide was 
right on tifiM with a fall unoffi
cially reported at 3 to S Inches. 
Heavy snow wamincs wcie sut 
for northern and western VlrgiBla 
snd snow and slsK was spreading 
from North Carolina into southern 
Pennsylvania.

While Pennsytvsnis was at
tempting to dig out from last 
weekend's crippling saewfall af up 
to 34 Inches, mors snow lashed at 
the state. The Western part sf the 
state bore the brunt of the aew 
storm which dumped up to 4 indi
es of fresh snow ‘here.

The esetem Panhandle of Weet 
Virginia got t  iadMa of saow ear
ly today.

Missile Study 
Not Completed

Ponel To Crime
Probe Group's Extension

LecturO On Auto Theft
iai Ante Tbaft 
sa lih

e. e . d  Rm Martta 
ito theft tavestlgaHen 
hatag held at lha stalti

Na- iey chief sf paMce. right.

AUSTIN (AP)-The House State 
Affairs Committee will consider 
tonight eztaoding the life of the 
five-man Investigating group that 
aired alleged vice conditions in 
Amarillo, Port Arthur and Beau
mont.

Severs] hundred persons, includ
ing ddegatioos from Jefferson 
County, are expected for the 
session in the House chamber.

The resolution bv Rep. W. T. 
Oliver, Port Neches, calls on 
Speaker James Turman to name 
five men to replace the interim 
committee that eSpired when the 
Legislature convened Jan 10.

Previously Turman was pre
sented with a petition containing 
3.300 names asking that the same 
five men be reappointed.

Rep. Menton Murray, Harlin
gen, was chaintMn* of the old 
committee although Rm. Tom 
James, Dallas, vice ewrman. 
made many of the sensational 
announcements. Other members 
of the group are Reps. Charles 
Ballmsn, Borger; Lloyd Martin, 
Normangoe, and J o h n  Allen, 
Longview.

The fact thid the oM committee

haa not tumad ia a report on 
the Amarillo, Port Arthur and 
Beaumont piMic bearings and 
investigations has becocna a eoa- 
troversori iaaoa with soma House 
members.

Rep. Robert H. Hughes, Dallas, 
said he may appear at the hear 
ing tonight. He said be had ae 
personal criticism of any of the 
members “but I stiD think that 
before they start making it pub
lic an over the state tfa^ should 
give a report to the Legisfaitnre

James r e p l i e d  that Hughes 
“ apparently has Joiiwd those who 
would discredit Um work of our 
committee in its inquiry into law 
enforcement in our state."

He said the group has no staff 
and formor counsel David Witts 
of Dallas is working without pay 
in an effort to get the reports 
ready “w i t h l a  tha next few 
weeks "

“ Our efforts since the Jeffereon 
County probe doted have been 
concentrated on t'reparing the 
legislation that we found ui our 
investigations to be badly 
needed." James said.

WASHINGTfXf (AP)-Preskient 
Kennedy said today ha tincerriy 
believet America's ability to 
maintain Ks positloa la tha world 
will be sever^ tested in the next 
four years.

That was his reply to a news 
conference queedoa as to whether 
he has been painting tha U.8. pic
ture blacker than it is “ for rixMCk 
purpoaea."

And Kennedy insisted his ad- 
mlaistratioo has not yat reached 
any flrm-eonchisioB aa to the rela
tive positioo of this country and 
Russia in misaito strength.

Hiere were publiabea reports 
the last Iwa days that Pardagoa 
officials believe tte so<aued 

miasUe gap" versus Rusais did 
Bot exist—in short, that this coun
try was ae alrong in miaailaa aa 
the Soviets.

The New Yqrk Herald Tribune 
said today the storta to this ef
fect were baaed on a background 
briefing held by Secretary af Dn- 
fense Robert S. McNamara.

STILL 8TUDTINO 
Kennedy said ha had taJkad 

with McNamara aad other de
fense offidala, mad that the sec
retary “ stated that no study had 
bean concluded in the Defense 
Department which would lead la 
any conclusion at this tima as to 
whether there is n mlarila gap ar 
not"

The President added that M b  
hoped a preUminary atndy could 
bt completed by Feb. SO. Re said 
ha hopes this country is “ com
pletely secure" as to the mlasfla 
sitoatlon, but tha answer ia not 
yet clear.

Republicans in CsMBsas had 
chorUad ever the reports that 
there was no genuine miaafle gap 

Soma of tbam had innaatad 
that perhaps other "gaps" which 
Kennedy prsfisaad ta aaa didn't 
rcuDy axiat.

n was agaiaat this background 
that a newsman aMad wnathar 
Kaoaedy had bean saskhig ta uaa 
"shock tactics."

This third presidaatlal a 
confarancs for Koanady, uaKke 
tha two aarhar onas, was aot tola- 
viaad. R drew 307 newsmen to the 
State Department Awfitorinm and 
brought questions ranging aver a 
wide field

OTHER 'PPICS 
Among the subjects touched fa 

in aBnounceroeats and quaaBona 
and answers:

Prime Minister John F. Dlefea- 
bakcr of Canada is equiing to 
Washington FM>. 9  to diacuss 
matters of mutual Inlaraat.

Secretary of State Dean Rnrii ia 
making a study af policy la rria- 
tloB to Um North AtlaMic Trwdy 
Orgaaiaboa and wiU have advi- 
Bory help from Dean Achaaoa. 
■ecretary of stMe in the Truman 
administration, among others.

The Welfare DeparUnent <s sal
ting IR> a child health canter to 
deal wMh the spadal health prob- 
lenM of cliildrm.

Oa dvil rights. Kennedy said he 
beiievea stodents should ha par- 
mittod to attend achoola ia ac
cordance with court decisions 
made ia deeegregation cases As 
to the situation la New Orlesns, 
be said he intends to apeak out on 
it "at such time as 1 think tt ia 
moat ueeM and effective "

Asked if he might want to cut 
Uxai to stimulate the economy, 
Kenaady Mid ha once voted, ui 
Ifft, against an Mti-raceaakm tax

cut in March but voted far eat 
in June.

NEW COOK
“Wt are going to take a nasr

look at Um acononoy in April." 
K e n n e d y  said, to detarmiaa 
whether UM economy will mom 
upward by early sunnmer.

He said ha waant sura Con
gress would entertaia a tax cut 
Nopoaal now aad added that be
fore such a ptanjM put forwani 
Um administration should havo a 
dearer view ef Um probable 
eouraa af Um scoaomy.

The Preaktant said be hoped 
Congreu would act aow on aid to 
dlstreaaad areas, exteasioa af ua- 
amploynaant compensatien and 
certain Soelnl Security changes 
ha haa recomnanded.

On foU. Kennedy said his ad
ministration waa trying to lak 
West Germany to do mere ia tha 
^|fobi«^of stopping the ontflow ai

He said West German Thraigt 
Minister Heiarieh von Brantaao ia 
coming to Washington aad bn 
hoped the matter wffl be din- 
cusasd then.

Aa afternoon meeting U Uw 
White House wiB diaettse the cri
sis in Lass "and wtiat new a^ 
ttana we ahoidd take aow." Kao- 
nedy said.

Kennedy afae mantlonad Laos in 
coniMCtion with relaUsna with thn 
Soviet Union. A newanum. recall
ing Um rctanse ef fwn U.S. fHera 
who had been held la Rnmia tor

tha Praaldsnt 
bafare a 
tag wih

to ha tahan
anmniit mss> 

fTOTMr uniM »

OWTACLB GONE
Kennedy said the rslsasa sf twn

RB47 film  had removed a aaci- 
eas obatade to reiaUans betwssn 
Um Uaitod Stotas aad Um Serial 
Unioa.

Ha aoted Ambaaaadar Utwellyn 
Thampaon la ratuming to W a*- 
iacton far eonauHaUona. aad add
ed there are eeverM iesoie that
ooneam UJ.-Soriet rolattans. Im 
chMfiag Laee.

The Preaitant was aakad whstfh 
er this country kaLW dataile ahoM 
Um Soricta' arveD-ton reckek 
launched last weak aad whether
there wes a bumBThtoide,

“There is no evidence Uiat them 
waa a man In the rocket." Km- 
nedy said. But it nuy be a part 
af axperimants tandinf to pultiag 
a man into space, ha added.

Aa to whatbar this eeuatry la 
radag the Soriat Uafon to pid a 
man in space, Kennedy said na 
undue risks am going to ha tahm 
wiUi the Svee ef UJ. astraaauto 
evea if we do coom ia secand.

To a qaeetion oa the poeaiblity 
of legialatiea to control donMotie 
intereet ratee, Kaaaedy rapUed 
that he has na iatanUans to ask 
far such leglalatioa.

NoHion Leopold 
Wodt Florist
NEW YORK (AP)-NaUiaa Leo- 

M id. paroled 13M Chicago thril 
nSer rf 14mar-oM Bob^ Fran^ 
was married in Puerto Rice Sun
day to a widsw wha owns a florial 
ih^ . New York aewspapara m- 
ported today.

Legislators May Cut Teeth 
On Sales, income Tax Bills
AUSTIN (A P)-A  House leader 

predicted today that tax hunting 
tegislalors will cut their teeth on 
general sales tax and income 
tax measures before getting a 
chance at Gov. Price Daniel's big 
payroll fox bill.

Rep. George Kinaon. Mineols, 
rice chairman of the HoiuM Rev
enue and TaxaUoo Committee, had 
that comment on House commit
tee action last night and readied 
for debate a measure to prohibit 
psnsge of an income or pay roll 
tax by any Legislature.

HASN'T APPKAREQ < 
Daniel haa “ adopted" a rcc- 

ommeiKlation of the State Finance 
Advlaory Commiaaion that a one 
per cent levy be placed on all 
payrolla. However, the payroll 
plan has not appeared for intro
duction snd there have bem re
ports Daniel is aUll sssrchlog tar 
a legislaUve sponsor.

“ It is the general sentiment of 
those of nl who are ta charge qf 
committous that all Impotfaat leg- 
tdation get a run before Hmiar 
members," Hinson said. “ I think 
dtop.) ~ 7 &  ABsa should fst a

run with his sales tax bill. There 
should be a variety of tax plans 
to come to the floor on the per
manent finaneing issue. I still 
think we should get to the deficit 
financing first."

H i n s o n  predicted that when 
Daniel’s tax bUl appears it will 
be “ a drasticaOy Terned plan" 
from the recommendations of the 
Finance Advisory Commission.

-T m  working on a broad based 
plan that will be close to a gen 
eral ..sates tax but It will twve 
the feature that parents can 
be used as credit agalint IMF fed
eral incofiM tax," Hinson said. 
“ It doesn’t mean anything to a 
taxpayw for him to reallie that 
be has to pay a few cents sales 
tax in buying aonsething. It does 
mean a lot If he can get cretttt 
on his income tax as h i^  as that

The Senate devoted much'of its 
Ume to local hiUx.'

RADIATION BOARD 
A bill setting »  a radiatien ad

visory board uiw r the State De- 
partoMnt of H^Ui w u pasatd

)

304 by Um Senate and sanTlirtlM 
House.

The snU-income or psyroO Ux 
measure was the first proposed 
con.<ititutk>aal amendment to reach 
It was the first major move in 
the House on the question of taxes 
this session.

Rep. Marshall 0. Bell. San An
tonio, pushed his a m e n d m e n t  
through the House . Constitutional 
Amendments Committee a f t e r  
members nirprisingly suspended, 
its automaUc subcoi^ittee nilw 
The key votes were 13-5 with suife'

state. riUee or any other potteal 
J J lja -

xomo or pay reQ mx. He saNla

port rallying around Rep. Wade 
Spifanan and Rep. Jerry Butler. 

NKKD8 ^ F O R T
BeU's propoaal—one he has been 

urging for Ig years—will need thq 
support of two4htrds of the Legis
lature before the tax question 
could be submitted to the voters 
in November, IMS.

The iNveraor has recommended 
s one per cent pay roiB-eamings 
tax to be paid equally oy em
ployer and employe as the beat 
^Itutian to the nMunting tax prob-

B ^ 's Mneodmato prehibito ttw

subdivision from enacting

majority of the legislators ran ah 
a platform oppoaed to mch a levf < 
and that the State Oemocratw 
petty ii on record againet it.

The committee sent to a sub- 
committee another ameadmcal 
authorixiag clttae to grant pubtta 
money or land as an iiKhtcement 
for estabhahment af industrial 
plants. Rep. Stanford Smith, San 
Antonio, also would exempt ia Ms 
snisndmaat sudi new iadnstitae 
from paying property 'taxaa far 
five years.

No opposHion was raiaed during 
a House Conservatlen aad Rada- 
matioa Committea hearing an twa 
measurea to strengthea tM Thxaa 
Water Devekpmeal Beard.

One would aQow Um beard to 
increase the pres sat noaxunum 
from IS to Its milltoa to polltiad 
subdhristaw for buildiag dams and 
reservoim. Um etker wnnU 
mit the board to Invaet lAa hinds 
in Uft.
BoUi went to 
ghady.

1
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ideas and facta.

After you hava practiced out- 
lifllug material that is already 
written, reverse th e  process. 
Write down a list of observations, 
thoughts, and facta about a sub
ject with which you are familiar. 
Now take another sheet of paper 
and rearrange this material in a 
logical, eanaole order.

You will get from this a sense 
of harmony and rightness which 
will give von enthusiasm and con
fident wnen you start the actual 
writing of your report.

Tsassrrsw; More about how to 
write a report that will win 
good grade.

<C*ejrtfM  IfSI, artU r Qr*S«i)

JFK To Party
WASHINGTON (AP)-Prcsident 

Kennedy went to a cocktail party 
Tuesday night given by Rep. 
Gart Thompson. D-Tex., and his 
arife in honor of another Texan, 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn. 
Kennedy stayed half an hour, 
shaking hands in the crush of the 
party to which more than fiOO had 
t)oen invited.

Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans considered an appeal from 
Howard B. Stickney.

Stickney, condemned to death 
for the 19S8 slaying of Mrs. Shiî  
ley Barnes, is under an indefinite 
stay of execution from the fedsral 
court.

The new execution date is 
March 10.
-hirs. Barnes' body was found in 

her Houston apartment. The de
composed body of her husband, 
Clifford Barnes, was lound later 
tn brush 25 miles southwest of 
Houston. Stickney was tried only 
on a charge of slaying Mrs. 
Barnes.

Balance Sheet as of 
October 3 1,19 6 0

10,118 Tourists
Nl?EVO LAREDO. Mexico (AP) 

A total of 10,116 tourists from the 
United States were reported to 
have entered Mexico during Jan
uary through this port of entry.

Cash . . S 7.557,294.17
NstRnaiwt
rscsivablM . . . 32.526,S55i 3
Othw cwrmt •
asNU. 1,640.083.36
Non currant
SSteU. . . . .  1.492.745HI

THE UNDENIABLE

THE MOVIES
B t T. R Tsrbrf. prcMtwr, 

Chwch ol Cbrut, Wttt HIs S « * t M

In Search Of Inspiration
KatUecR l eMaa haa aa Eagttah tkeese te write, 
se where dees she go far latairatiM? Why. te the 
greatest af them aU, Mr. Shakespeare, himself, 
ceaspicte with heU. hsek and caadle, whteh Kalh- 
teen tries vainly te Mfht In an attempt te drew 
the Bard's spirit frem the aether wertd. Bnt Dr.

Nasea ntearet as la today's arlleU that one needs 
ae laspiratlea to write a theme, ner Is It neces
sary to he a literary gealaa. aad he Usto metbedo 
of eemmea senae to he aaed te predaciag a good, 
readable rempeeitlea. And, adds the goad dorter, 
let’s last target ah sat “ laspiratlea,'* shall we?

A recent article in the newspapers on the 
movie industry, by James Bacon, carried shock
ing statements from two top studio executives. 
Without remorse, seemingly, these 
inside men pictured the movie 
business as only interested in 
money, and having little or no con
cern for the moral effect that 
movies may have on children.

We parents cannot depend on 
everyone else to look after the 
welfare of our children. We must 
do U.

What our diildren see and hear 
have a profound effect upon them.

material that is put before them, 
whether by means of the movies, 
television or books.

“ For as he thinketh in his heart, 
so Is b e "  Prov. 23:7.

"Finally, brethren, whatsoever 
things are true, what.soevar things 
are boaett. whatsoever things are 
just, whatsoever things are pare, 
whatsoever things are lovely, what- 
.soever things are of good report; 
if there be any virtae. gpd if there 
be any, praise, thiak oa these

M 3 , 2 1 6 , 9 7 7 . K  
C u r r a n t  n i b i V t i n  .  { 2 4 , 0 8 8 , 9 6 8 . 5 8  
i M u r i f l c t
r a s w m  . . . .  3 , 8 7 8 , 8 4 4 . 7 4  
L o n i - t w m - N n i o r
dsM ..............  3,700,000110
L s n f  t t r m -
W l m d i n a t e d  d e M , 4 , 8 9 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
N e t  w o r t h .  .  .  .  _ 6 , 6 S t , l M . 5 t  

{ 4 3 , 2 1 6 , 9 7 7 . »

L I T  U S  H I L P  Y O U  W I T H ...

o Letterhead Deslan 
# Gilbert New Cotton Fibre Bond 

•  Quality Printing

Take a good look at yoar basinem letterhead.
Caa it be improved throagh aew dasiga. . .  better papm 

«|aality printiagf Call as, there's ae obligatioa to yea.
We will be happy to discuss it with yoo • • • **d show yea 

how we caa be of assistsace to yea ia improving this 
vital "impreaaioo-iaaker’' of year buaiaesa.

6% Capital Notes:
Allied it currsntly otferini to twy,. 
subject to conftrmibon, thar 6'̂  
Capital Notes et 1100 end w ll sell, 
when available, et 1102 to yield 
5.889L If intaested. write AlKad 
Finance Co., Box 2998, Dellas 21, 
Tnas.

\
B I G  S P R I N G P i l i n g

C O
119 W. 1ST

Wa need to screen carefully the ‘ thingi."^ Phil. 4:8. —Adv.

P A N Y, IN C . 
AM 4-2311

YOU CAN MAKE BETTER GRADES

Systematic Work, And Not
'Inspiration,' ForThem es

■y
‘Hto

i .  NAAON, Ed. D., 
H A M Y  K A K N 8  

abUitv te orgnniw and cx- 
thea^ds rlaarty and oon- 

etaaly ta one ef the greateet as- 
ata a student can poeseas.
As jma go np Ow tedder fai 

H  bo hskod more 
to write themes.

Year grades 
win depead oh 

aotireiy oa bow wal yoa 
have written year rofwrts. 

ft ta ■niiriiiiiate that many etn- 
npproadi tho act of writlnc 

a aeow of awt. Yoa do not 
hove te bo a literacy genius te 
write a competent pogwr. Ii fact. 
It ta better to get rid ef the idea 
that "ioteiirattaa'* ta needed.

Simply go about It m  you wnaM 
aay other project. Decide what 
has to be dene and figure ont the 
moat logical way to do it.

Hare are aome stope that wfU 
halp yoa ia mapping year written

I:. \ '

•I

1. Make aoro you undoratand 
exactly what tho teacher expects 
pan te write about.

If yaa are net sore, write a sen- 
kaace stating what yea beltevo the 
aobject to be. aad shew It to the 
Jastractor.

Understanding af the topic can 
faro you moch fretting and many 
hoars of work. You mar write the 
fteeet paper la the world, but if K 
Is not on tho topic assigned, you 
are going to bo In troubte.

1. Make a list ef places to look 
for material for tho report.

Most stadent reoearch Is done 
In librariee. Your research wiD 
be made easier and more effec
tive If you ask the teacher or 
Ubrarian bow to use encyclope
dias, the Now York Times inda. 
the Reader's Gui^ to PoHbtfleal 
Literature, and the library card 
file system itsrif.

As yoa consult such sources, 
make a Hat of the books, msga- 
linee, aowspapors, and pamphlris 
which after some promise of giv
ing tfaa information you waat. Bo- 
h M  aach roferonco, write down 
the page number.

t. Now start gathering the In
formation from these soorcos

Make notes te your own words: 
'Bsn't Jnri copy what tho writer 
has written, oaless, of course, you 
hdead to qaote him word for 
word. Credit the aource.
' Don’t copy material down in 
wholoasla Inu. Bo aelective. Ask 
sooraotf; "Dooa this actoaUy per- 
lata to the aobjoet?"

This doom't moan you Bhoald 
accumulate only a few notes. 
Gaither plmty ef material that you 
can uoc. R ta hotter to have some 
facta aad ideas left over than to 
have tea few.

Whan yon find Out you have 
ran out of thtaii to say aad yot 
hava net writtea a aubataatial pa
per, thta is tho signal to go 
aad do mota jeaoareh. Don't try 
te "khtfr’ it out. H your teacher 
ta a goed editor of reports, hell 
detect your effort to p ^

1  After gathortag your materi
al, orgaatae II.

That ia. maho an outllM. Do- 
eido whkh idaaa are tho big 
Ideas, aad which idaaa are the
smaller, sappartlng ideas. Decide 
the o r ^  ta wW^

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY TO THE HERALD ' '
I t f t W W W R W f t W W W * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '  
♦  *

noaio lona mo me cumpiOTe oooeim oe ^

^ **Tou CAN Oat Battar Orodas" ta
A  ta
^  (tadaeeJ h $1 ta chesk, wooey oeder or cataj jp
dl -

tamm
«

ta

ta
ta
ta
ta

term paper, you win want te con- 
ouK one ef the many flna books 
that hava been written to guide 
you ia that kind of project.

Of the four steps described 
above, the one most likely to spell 
succcis or fsilure for your paper 
Is Nambcr 4. ,

HOW TO OUTLINE 
If you have never learned to 

make an outline, you should take 
time out right now to learn how.

Firat. open a book to a brief 
chapter. The first parapaph or 
so. perhaps even liie first oeo- 
tence, will contain a statement of 
whet the chapter is about. Write 
Roman numeral I on the lop line 
of a sheet of paper, and copy that 
sentence behind it.

Second, ftnd the main ideas or 
items of iaformation in the re
mainder af tho chapter which ex
plain or support statement num
ber I. Place them under I in their

a statement that guinea pigs 
make excellent pets The chapter 
also explains that guinea pigs are 
clean 'ntimals. that they are 
strong and rarely get sick, and 
that they whistle at their msh 
ters whra they want carrots.

These facts would fall into the 
following pattern: -

I. Guinea pigs are easy to care 
for and make interesting pets.

A. They arc clean.
B. They are strong and rarely 

get sick.
C. They whistle for food.

Usually, the pattern of a piece
of writing ia more complex. But 
with patience voa caa figure out 
that pattern if you start with 
these keys; One, find the biggest

proper order as statements A, B.
C. D aiand se forth 

Let ns use a slinpic example A 
book on guinea pigs might con
tain a chapter which opens with

THOMAS A SMITH
Atteiweys-A I-La w 
PbMW A.M MS2I , 

fTnl Nat’l Baek BeiltMag 
Mg Spring. Texas 
Clyde R. Tboaiai 
Carrel C  Smith

T R U E  F O R  
A L L

You lika parsonal attontion, 
and so dots ovoryono wlso; that's 
why ovory dotail of odch sorvko 
conductod at th* Rivgr Funaral 
Homo is parsonally suparvisad 
by at laast on# ef tho ewnofs—  
your auuranca of pdrfactien.

MMWS.

eotsn SMI

*10  SCURRY .
- 24 HOUR AMIUlANCf SIRVKI 

filU J.SCHlECHT*aWNIRS*IRNE5T WELCH

S^CIn
That Brings More Cash Buyers 
For The Things You Wont To Sell 
With Herald Classified Ads
Everyday smart, modern families 
are quickly converting no-longer- 
used furniture, appliances, sporting 
equipment into extra cash. They 
know the ^Classified Section of 
The Herald is the active market
place that's loaded with people who 
want to buy!-

Decide to reach for extra .money 
today! Just dial AM  4-4331 between 
8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. to .start your 
inexpenst^, long reaching 
Classified Ad.

HERALD C U SSIFIED  ADS* y ' A •
■tab

The aefive morkefplace of modem fomiliee
710 Scurry D ial AM 44S31
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Crossword Puzzle M
AOBOn

l.lqu«lfoo4> t 
in«

CComplMMl 
•.PUCtMT*! 
plat*; slug 

U.Ouldo*s 
•scoodnot* 

U .I«rop*u 
•hark

14. Hobbling 
n.Hr«rauUe

pump
It-HopUln 
IT. Sand out
15. SftSdT 
W.WUdsBlmal 
II. Man*
IS. Long ionr. 

nay
14. Tramp 
SSOntha 

ooau 
ST.Laaar
laPaaeaful

SlOUIMOf
■aawaads

M .S.lndlu
walght

M. Pastoral 
pips

IT. Wsndar
II Braakof 

Say
W. Prult of tba 

root
M.Protacthr*

covering
41. Justlflcstiu
4T. Coupla
41. Cupid
40,Undarstand
50. Holy Romu 

•mparor
51. Taar
SI. CoUaction 

offsets
St. Oldast raan  ̂

bar
54. Opposttaof 

awaathar
55. Saagod

0 D U□no
□ B O O
□ B
□ a o B
a a a a

U B U  
□ □  

ana  
□nn 
□ □  aa

•alatlM *f Vaalarday^ Pussls

DOWN 
L Kind of 
rubbar 

S. Sandarar 
traa

S.CaUta
asind

4 Band down 
i. Xxtlnct 
ratlta birds 

4 Disordars

r r r

w

n

T. Aehlav* 
•.Smooth 
and floss>

I. Young 
shaap

10. Mohamma* 
dunobl*

11 Or lattar 
!• kiddu
10 Ardor
11 Daciphar 
14 Not bars

Nativ* ma
la!

St Maplaganu* 
17 Suggastlon
It Longinlai 
M Sweat po

tato
SI yarrous 
SS Sawleov. 

•ring
It Glossy paint 
St Slmpiaton 
St Throng
40 Pootlas. 

uimal
41 HaMi
41 Girl's nam*
44 Johnny, 

caka
45 Haradity 

factor
44. Tima unit 
4t Constal- 

latkm

Night Club Prob« 
Cousut Job Lott
MIAMI. PU. (API-City AUor> 

Way Olavl Handrickson hat ra- 
signad his |17.300-a-yaar post, uy- 
ing ha was sorry if his eight-hour 
atay in a night club embarrassed 
the dty.

Hendrickson, 46. taid he was at 
the club to collect informatk» 
about legality of its operation.

**1. understand I may hav* been 
ovar-^ous — over-enthusiastic.*’ 
he told‘ the commisaionert Mon- 
day.

Hendrickson and w  aide left a 
172 unpaid bill at the club, but 
they said the management had re
fused to let them pay it.

Hoox Cuts Down 
School Attondonco

• WEBB erry . Mo. (AP)-City 
schools ware open Tuesday but 
fewer Uun half ttm 1.S30 pupils 
showed up.

Soraeona—npparuttv a boy with 
a doep voice—called radio u d  
teiaviskm stations and announced 
the schools would be closed ba- 
cause at a aix-indi snow. The 
caUar imrersonatad Fred Daugh
erty, high school prind{ml.

The unouncamant. mad* on 
8 a.m. newscasts, even confused 
teachers at the four grade schools 
where m uy students were sent 
horns after reporting for desses.

PM  TUN a  ISML

DEAR ABBY

KEEP SAYING NO
ly  AbifoH  Von lwr««i

DEAR ABBY: I am a highisary. I am tt and my husband la 
achool student who makea straight | U. and we might as wall be M.' 
A’s. My problem is I am well { When I go to kiss him. he tails 
liked by my* teachers but not by 
my Vrlassmates The reason; When
people ssk to copy my home-

mc he's tired He has no reason 
to be tired. Abby. He has a job 
where he sits *11 day. <He drives

Iwork I teil them 1 don’t mind help- a cab. I We have two children 
ing them with something they can- i keep myself neat and clean, am a
not understand, but 1 don't see 
why I should spend thraa or four 
hours on homework and than hand 
It o\er for someone to copy. They 
call me stuck-up and selfi^ How 
ran I keep up my work and my 
fnends. too* SELFISH

DEAR .HELFI.IH: ‘ 'Capyiag'’ 
kemewarfc Is dishanest. aad he 
wha kaads aver bamrwark far I 
•apyiat k> Ja*4 ■* gatlty as Iba j

good houaakeepar and hold down a 
part-time job. And what's more, I 
still gat whistled at when I walk 
down the street. What is a. young 
wife supposed to do with a bus- 
band who is old at a ?

NEGLECTED 
DEAR NEGLECTED: VUyba ha 

IS tired. (DrivtaMC a cab ia aa 
breast.) Bat aawiatblag alaa mast 
be troabMag bbw. He bas eitber

U.S. Delegates Tell Woes
a

At Border Congress Tolks
GUADALAJARA. Maxioo (AP) 

After two days o f l i s t e n i n g t o  
Mexico’s troubles, U.S. delegates 
to an interparliamentary meeting 
h m  are pobRing out that the Unit
ed States has problems too.

Mexican senators and deputies 
opened the maeting, flrat such In 
history, Iqr inciting their natlon’i 
economic and social ,woet They 
urged the United States to cut 
tariffs, ease trade regulations, 
make loans, and help Mexico in 
other ways.

UR. Senate majority l e a d e r  
Mike Mansfield. D-Mont., called 
a meeting Tuesday of tho 21 other 
U.S. senators and representatives 
attending the meeting and urged 
them to take th* offensive in a 
friendly way.

Mansfield snggdsted that they 
point out that the United States 
also has unemployment, a critical 
flow of dollars abroad and other 
major aconomie and social prob
lems.

When Mexican deputy Manuel 
Yanez Ruis urged a U S. tariff 
policy favorable to his country's 
lead and zinc, Mansfield repBad 
that many U.S. miners ar* un
employed and that unemployment 
through the United Slates is the 
hlgheN since 1940.

Mexican Senator FYanciaoo Ve
lasco Curial complained that UR. 
firms operating .retail, nMOufaa-

Braceros Caught 
In Labor Dispute
CALEXICO, CaW. (AP» -  

Through th* chill darkneaa a 
swelliM stream of shadows shuf
fled. 'm ir  destination- A ra4'inc 
called "the hoia" near the city 
dump.

Par np to throe hours they 
waited, rilent. walrfii'ui and shiv
ering beneath thaii- aombreros 
There were hundrads Then the 
buses canM

B> thep it was light As they 
drove off tome cowd sea their 
homes IM yards away—adoba 
and jerry-buik board abaite with 
backyard privies and TV aerials, 
on rutted hard-baked streets Hncd 
with broken fences. They saw 
their wives outside scrubbing 
clothes

It waso1 far Only a high tare- 
fence stood between. The 
bartMd wire on lop looked 

Hke a child's practica scrawl, 
milea long

Hwre was Mexico, here the 
United States. They found little 
work there; here they sometinMe

rity f 
roBed

I  ceetar Keae •• savtne “ Na "  Tba F^F»*r*l ar maatal prablaess be is j found H, And they walcomad their
' L  iecaVsa yU ' ”  J '-  »  ceeU an h ^  and got up at

rafasa la ebaat are aot worib bav- 
lag. • • •

DEAR ABBY Th i s  month 
marks our tenth wedding anniver-

tbis maa, sbe« year latareat la 
HIM (B*( yearsalf) by lasistiaf 
tbsl be gat a physical cback-ap. 
aai talk khi traebks avar wltk

Nearly Armless 
License Okayed
EBENSBURG. Pa  ̂(AP) -  A 

county court has ruled that a 
man with no right arm and anly 
part of his left arm should b* en
titled to a driver's license.

The license of Joseph Piurkow- 
aky, 45. of Johnstown, was sus
pended by PennsyU W s men up here about H and theytary of revenue following a rul- '

DEAR ABBY Your advice to 
"Silver Blaixle" may be right ia 
certain areas, but not in Alaska. 
It’s nqt what you HAVE BEEN, 
it’s what you ARE that counts, la 
Alaska, k’s "no quostions asked.”  
If a person wants you to know 
about his past, he will tell you.

When I find the girl I am look
ing for. I won't ask where she 
came f i ^  or what she was Age. 
religion. (Uvorces. (at or thin—I 
won't care It’s how she treats me 
that will ctNtpt. Iliis it not my 
own opinioo I have asked severM

ing that all state employes must 
take a physical examination for 
a driver's license. Piurkowsky is 
a bridge foreman for the ^ t e  
Highways Department.

Cambria County Court said 
Monday the secretary had abused 
his disCTetion in suspending the U- 
cenaa without investigating the in- 
diiidual problem

Testimony disclosed that Piur
kowsky had driven motor vehicles 
for 23 years without an accident or 
traffic violation He uses no spe
cial equipment in the vebiclea h* 
drives

3 a m —or aarlier—to mako sure 
they'd get a chance A week's 
woili would net them ovar $30

They’re the day workers — 
insecure, scrambling, often hun
gry—(he leftuce hands, ewbbage 
pickers, ditch men, stitchers, cot
ton choppers, crop thinners. field 
packers and short-handled- hoe 
•lingers

Now they'r* pawns A conflict 
between powerful social forcea 
flamed around these unschooled 
men and boys They're the bra- 
cefos

On on* side: Organized Isdior, 
becked by th* APLrCIO.

On the other: About 111 pro
ducers of to per cant of the United 
Statea' winter lettuce crop.

The oiiiOM' aim: A foothold In

an aH-out drhr* to arganiaa all 
the nation's farm woriwrs—big
gest unorganised working Mm  
kfl The number la fluid, may 
range to IH or 3 miHioo. A 
quarter million are in (California.

The battlcflMd: Ths hish Im
perial Valley—what union forcae 
hope 1* the soft underbelly of 
American agricuRuro; a fertila 
It-mile-aquar* flatlaiid rimmed 
by mountains It drowsaa la tba 
desert sun between the Saltan 
Sea and Mexico It's a land that 
grows immense quantities *f let
tuce, cotton, alfalfa, cabbage and 
other crops.

The attack isn't new, N has 
-gone on for 3$ years Ahraya 
before, growers staved off the 
labor organisers, sometimaa ae- 
cepting a cron h>M in the process

This Ume labor's big gnna ara 
turned on th*. valley- Organisers 
ara wca-flnaoced—thay'v* spent 
at least tioo.ooo so far. The lettuce 
ia ripe and would soon spoil 
unpicked. LaM y w  preUminary 
akirroishaa r a g e d  la aortbars 
California around cherry, pear, 
punch, tomato and grape har
vests

Union strategy: Hit the farmers 
when H burti moat. Knock out 
their use of bracerot one wav or 
another, cut field crews sa tnoae 
remaining can call the tuM. Untfl 
April I it’ll be th* lettuce har
vest—and some smaller ones— 
here In mid-Mny the cycle will 
start again, with cherries hi noilb- 
ern (Cslifomia.

Grower strategy: Refuse to ac
cept the unions aa representative 
of the workers, and contend the 
farm industry isn’t suitable tar 
unionizing Flight for the right to 
use braceroa—in lb* courts and 
elaewhere

Precedents set hare will be 
mgbly significant alatwbera. Both 
sioss knm it

turing and aaaemUy planta in 
Mexico are taking more money 
out of Mexico than they bring in. 
Sen Andrew Schoeppel. R-Kan„ 
replied that th* Ainerican firms 
provide thousands of jobs for 
Mexicans and keep prices down.

Legislators from both nations 
stressed the exchange of views 
has been completely amicable and 
highly successful.

The Mexidans issued an unusual 
sfatement of thanks to President 
Kennedy for h is /’spirit of friend
ship and understanding toward 
Mexican producers’ for not set
ting tariffs or restrictive quotas 
on henequan baling t w i n e  and 
cordage.

The conference ends wkh a ple
nary meeting llnirsday and pos
sibly a joint atate^nt.

Taktt Honors
EX. PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Tracy 

Sanders, of Clarendon. Tex., yes
terday took grand chmpioa bo^ 
ors to the Southwestern Livestock 
Siiow being held here.

Wire Silences 
Musical Phone
NEW YORK (AP)-The tola- 

phone company has muted its 
mystorious muric box in ths 
(Criminal Courts Building.

A bit of wire splicing cut off 
the sweet melodies that had been 
sneaking into the coin box> phone 
from a worn-out wire that pipes 
music to restaurants. .

Word had spread far and wide 
that the phone emitted music 
when some one picked up the re
ceiver, and that a conversation 
had orchestral sccompanhnant 
when a dime was dropped to ths 
box.

rt seemed that everybody want
ed to get into the act Tuesday- 
after the show was over.

(^ Is came to on th* press 
room’s ailonced phenotneooa from 
as (ar away as California. Frus
trated callm  expressed disap-' 
pointment that die music was 
gone.

The reporters ftoally got tired 
of explaining how-come, so tha 
receiver was removed from the 
hook.

all agree with me. All except one 
young punk who hasn't grown up| 
yet But he will, if be stays in this' 
country and lives through R. ! 

Sincerely, |
A C. FROM ANCHORAGE • • • ^

"What's yow problem?” For a 
personal reply from Abby, send a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to ABBY, Box 3366. Boverly Hills. 
Calif. ' • • •

Who pays for what? For Abby's 
pamphM. "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.”  land M cenU to ABBY, 
Box 3365. Beverly Hills, (tollf.

OtiT 'TARCn HEARING” ghres yot
■ a t t e i l  s e n d s !

CIZON'S JIWiLRY
We have bettaries tar sB makes at 
haariag aid*. Came to far year

Of,a n o n
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Now better 
than ever...
^ e a r s  old

ECHO is
n o w T  

years old!
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NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON
fiat a flying start ow < 
luxunoua Hwmil 
707-2S7 Bow-atop* t* Naw laab mad 1 
DC-K; aarvtoa to

C O M P L E T E  S E T  O F F E R

I M 9
NEW 1 
TREADS

t t p p \ M  on  souihJ tiro b o d io t  o r  on  your ow n tiro t

Take advantage ct thk se n sa tio n a l  
LOW PRICE right away! Combine the 
car flattering appearance of 
whitewalls with safety and 
dependability . backed by 
our nation-wide guarantee.

four dollars 
down puts a 

set on your car

i-m

TROUBLE UGHT NEW f l r t t lO N t
TRANSPORT

too

.Deluxe heavy duty oonatruction. 
Convenient polaiiaed side outlet 

f for plugfing in portable tools, etc. 
■ ' IB-ft. cord.

£ -r—r

NIW TRUCK TIRE INCRIAM S 
MILKARI S0% AND MORI

Long wear, extra Iraetiafi. qnist 
running. . .  there’s no other 
track tiro like M! AvailaU* ia 
nyloa, tyros, tabalsti . labe- 
typa Get our m ^y-saviag 
pnes.

f
A ' \ N 2

'fi where your dollar buys MILES more 
WM. C. MARTIN, Mgr.

507 lost 3rd ^
AM 4-5564



A Devothnsf For Tod̂ y
I heard the voice o f the Lord, uying, Whom d u ll I 
•end, and who will go for lu? T h e n ' I ,  Here am I; 
■end me. (Isaiah 6:8.)
PRAYER; We thank Thee, Lord, that Thou hast a task 
for us in the work of Thy kingdom. May we And both 
challenge and joy in laboring together with Christ In 
His name we pray. Amen.

' (From TIm Tpper Room’)

Our Fences Need Mending
Am Umt rwBiaitar frara tht wata that 

«or ftoMS aeed reenitins Ir ceetatned is 
the eieetton of AXndo PaledM ta the 
Arfeebaa Sanau. He vai maiiiBe into op- 
pedttoB ta Prfsidefll Artoro Frondui’s 
canthdata and polled M.000 volet. Mora- 
over. Paladoe it a critic t( the United 
Staten la fact, the pretkicat't mae. m- 
cianbeflt Armaada Turaao. raa third with 
MO.OOO vetet compared ta SOI,US far the 
tecoed man. Nicholat Romaaa of the Peo- 
pia't Radical party, a bberal ccoter rroup: 
. Wt are property coaceracd atxair'tha

Thit latoot drvelopineBt ta Arfentiae 
doetal reflect a hopeieet titaatioa. hot it 
does remind ut taro that an nrfent order 
of butiness it the meodias of our reta* 
tiOQi with our DcUhbort to the south.

Urgency Of St3te Water Activity
The answtr to federal enctwachmeat ia 

tht development of water rMourcet it the 
eacmae of otate rrtpoosibiUty Ttua it the 
way Manin Vichols, chainnaa of the 
Texas Water Devetopmem Board, turns op 
the KtuatioB.

la an address to the Interstala Coafer- 
eaot OB Water ProbMcns held recently in 
Wanhinstoo. he expressed the convictioB 
that development of water resources was 
beat accomplished at the kwreot govmi- 
■tcntal levcU. L e. the '.ocaikica and the 
stale He hastened to observe th^ timidi
ty, tetharfy and short-sishtedoees of states 
in atsaniing tht initiative ia lons-ranfe 
plaaains is creatine a rGmate. if not a 
vacuum, hde which the federal (overo- 
■sent is axmnf steadily. The pattern has 

set plainly, for the fede^  yoverw- 
is na longer restneting its scope to 

the funcUoe of food rootrol and namga- 
ttoa rrefaently if ssbterfuge is necessary 
Is make propositions mot* palatable, throe 
are rcererted ta. Onr own feneral rechm 
baa tww prime examples af the indndon

of irrifabea ia water allocatioos in order 
to qualify the project, when in tndh and 
in fact ^ Ic  or no tmgation is intended. 
In one case, the irhgatioe allocation ia ta 
the form of effluent from disposal planta. 
Thu simply fflustrates the militancy of the 
federal advance

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Popularity Is A Fickle Thing

WASHmCTON — UTicre does Presidam 
Kennedy tUnd today ta popularity through- 
ent the eeantry'

maa who pul the nataia's interest above 
all else—even political gain

Many paspls srhe didn't vole for him 
W  sayiaf nice things about him Thetr 
ewnmenS ie that hu talrt-uion appoar- 
gpeet thw far have made a good un- 
prestion and that his statemeou on pubbe 
paUcy have ben  reetretned. caetioos and

Indeed, wbfla it Is baurdous ahvays to 
pvediot wbnt • pUbbe-epiatoa poll on the 
popeiart^ of a ereeidsal will ahow in the 
brture. i  wenldbl bn snrpriatag to see 
me Keane# peroentago ga m  tala tha 
IP's ar even tbe m s. It srfll be iwcalM. 
baeiest r. that bi tta aaiiy days of Ms flrw 
■ibnMistrnttoa. frsMdsnl IVamaa reached 
• figure ef gr per eew aa alUhnr high 
Iw a presMsnt—an# Ie drop to aa aH-time 
lew of a  per cent ha Wovember UPL

Tbu wrbar recalls that M tbe epring of 
mts tbo Mm Cbwles C lUm. Mr. Tm-

ef srpwMnrs sMd privateiv 
#at be wae panted by tbe teeming Inch 
af criticMm aad that tbtags *'Mok tao pood 
bo be trat.^This efMa bappeas la srbat is 
dsacrPud as tba **banryn 
Bvea Prcaidml WnBam Hovart Taft 
■wfIM by K M IMP. amy la flad Mmaelf 
iafeated Uwaa and • bak

________  KCNWKDT pot the vetas
at appiwimatety half tba Amerima peepia

ba bag re-
enM t* 

M tba other baM. A|>-
P «w »y  bt

: the apa and dosms of popularity polls 
tlut. wbile paMM ipMinn Ma t ex

actly Tickle. It reacts #erply he tbe tMapi 
ttial migbl be calMd •Wripalsr.** Thas Ihe 
Tramea ateMotratiea was bait by tbe 
■caodaM tbal crapped iw M rarMni de- 
aorrinrati of tbe goveranunt aad. thoagb 
air. Tramaa perioasity wasa't la any 
way insslvnd. flu episoden iiiisrthiian 
#1  tarn pobUc apMoa away from Mm aad 
helped bring abeat tbe defeat ef tbe Dsmo- 
aratic party M IMP.

Anytbtag Out teodtet integrity is a 
wMck quickly hvlurocvs tba 

pabbe dsasat bke palitkel 
Bxiag ar pebtical cMcanrry. One of the 

for Darigbt Eiesahower s nl- 
popalarity—it averaged M 

tbrea^ieot Ms twa nhmiaintm- 
from polities Ha

■CWpirlslS. MSI. a*w Twt BmM

Body Found

■ Mag ttmt M the mSMary 
ba tk#*! ha«« a chance t»Mat ba

tba wiles of peUtics. ta fact, hM 
aaid trabdng led Mm to shon 

paHUcs He aMlered omw defaau la Caw 
^em  beeaaae ba d i# 't understand the 
art ef "pMod# patttks.’* but. on the 

igproved of Urn ns a

**If tbM corpaa dawld bt 
notify aw. Or M enm tbM M fonad later 
than Mt7 pleaao natify DesrNt D. PhiUipo
in

The Big Spring Herald

Twnaty-thrw yoan later. Z C Habay, 
rvmodaiiBg tbr houne. found the tartk's 
skeietoa aad eoatacted PMIlips. naw a
doctor.

PMIlips had ne rncoBactioa of the tartM 
bat ha nnid, ‘T moot bavh done H." As for 
Drwitt i n , the doctor Mn*t married yet

tp Mrrwr ipr r««r. I 
MJi mtmmit 
»  U.SS

impw aarm
s r S  x s

— PsraSI* m •St*sr« 
Ite w t^ r MS SUM w nOM o« BU iprlM 

SISSI p*r rmt. t>«')n»s MS 
>r SMSS s*r

Historic Display

Tin Aaw>r-1ATBR PMM te rtrtutrvlt w-pM  M aw SM of SO SW|Wt<'<wi rftSfttS• ■ w M rtsSfS M Uw paper seS
SSm  tt>' W'Sl psMrhffd twr* ATI rftSM tw
rr»r<T niipanSM Af* tim »>
TiM pW UAsri ar* aw r*«pua*IM* (or asf ropr 

fWaaSM ar trpastapSu ai trrar Mat m tf  accar 
■ oiwr Map W aarrait H la Uit a m  Waaa aWar 
W k  hraasM l» tfeaw at iiaMW aeS M aa aaaa Sa 
P a  . pvbiMwaa feaM OweeaSaea naW# Str Saas- anw faith aa Wa a a a w l fwaafaad hr Maw 

• 9 * -  ■»b» ia

MILWAUKEE (ft—The remains of two 
Indiane, buried mon than a thousand 
years ago, soon will he on display at 
Lisard Maund Ptate Park.

The two skeletons will bt visiblt in a 
crypt being constmetad about the OMMind 
la wbicb they were found. A special view
ing mirror wfli onafaM vMiton to kwk M- 
dds the mound aad see the remains just 
as tbay were fouMI. ,,

I a« mr
ae Marraaa. firai ar ear- 
aar waut ai MW

Natural Rofe
M Ma awafairnt

i'AcW •> Thtla af Cir'-piaixe a
af eai paM MrraliiiTt

rAftVW — ifrtu Kars- iMaai cur Bias-

~ | ^ P a A .fb b . A u n

PITfEDALE, Wye. «fl ^  Kit Carsaa 
pMysd KM CaraoB ia ths PiasdaM Ran- 
drmus. a western hisCorkal paamnt.

Pmedale ettianm look parts «  famous 
fur tnppors and scouts ia the cerefneoy.

FiaodnM PosUaasiar D. C. (KM> Car 
son wae a natural ta pattray frsnlMrmnau 
KMCmML

f*U ’ L i* '

’ '■'ir- •V—
; J -- “V

Caotro sWiiatiOB ia Cuba with i|x ovurtones 
of Communism. But If our immedUte poli
cy in this matter is to be one of contain- 
ment in hope that sort will cvenbiaOy 
heal itself, or yield to hemiapbaric pro*- 
sures. we had bettar taka a look at our 
progreas toward containnMot

1*:

_ V -

.Nichols said that in his experiences 
states were relatively unorganized, they 
had indulged only ia miner coordinal ion, 
with few exceptiofH (California notablyt 
they had failed to lay cash .on the ban^ 
h e ^  and had adopted a geoerdl poLcy 
of hat-iMhand whiW waking uncertaiiily for 
aamathing to happen.

TMs plainly csils for preparation of 
lang-rauge state plans and financing and 
canatructioa of projects over sad above the 
ahOity ef local mtereots to do so. Mr. 
Nichots declared This is the snraer rather 
than a statement of water poLcy by tho 
various agencies, for there can be no 
cleor-cui. defiakive policy affectmg water 
other th u  to develop •star resou.'ces at 
the earlieal poeriblc date.

IT TAKES PATIENCE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy Is His Own Boss

WASHINCTOff (API -  How 
does PresTdent Kennedy look af
ter lees than three weeks ia of
fice*

If be (otTowa the course of his 
first to days, you can expect
thisi

1. His is going to be n raiddle- 
ef-th*road adxr.inistration. It will 
be more liberal than conservative 
but it wiU shun extremes.

X. He will be an extremely ac

tive preMdent. He already has 
poured out proposals to get the 
economy moving 

I In foreign affairs he wiU be 
firm, nen-belligrrcnt. imagMstive 
and human He wiM try to do bo»- 
iness quietly, without pMying to 
the grsadstand

4. HE WILL be very political* 
minded la dealing with Congress,

H a l  B o y l e
AUtEADV WHATri'ER ertidsB hae 

been beard about President Kenne# is 
that he u a practical 'politician who win 
make membera of Congress ' toe the mark, 
or eW ”  If N should turn out that aR tbe 
high-sounding and qpble phraaes of rocent 
speerhea art surface virtues, and that un
derneath is a poliUcsI administratMU of 
the type from which tbe country has suf- 
(ared in btg cities like Boston. New York 
and Chieago. the popularity of Mr. Ken- 
nady would drop predpHataiy. There wae. 
h ifl^ . seme raiainc ef eyebiwwi when he 
put hie brother ia the Cabinet.' bat for- 
tuMatehr for him that tame brother ia a 
competent young man who is likely to do 
a good job if he can only suppress his 
natural instiact and aflliuty (Or bemg In 
ou poiitical operatienB.

The Scribe Hits 50
NEW YORK ( AP -Help*
I am oa the verge of bttng M 

years old.
When a glance at tbe calendar 

told me that this month I'd reach 
the half-century mark, at first 1 
simply couldnl believe M.

Thm as the inaacapsMe certain
ty dasrned aa me that it was only 
lee true. I feK e senee of tadigna- 
tloo What angered me most was 
seeing strangers laughing and 
jakiag as I pasacd thm  on the

(M the whole. President Kanno# has 
made an aospiciooa start He hat sur
prised many conaervatrm by Ms diaiacli- 
natioa ta propess radiea: poUena. though 
some of tlM rsporta from his numcrout 
task lanm”  an  as theoretical as some 

of the Ideas the new deal "brain treat** 
equally unrealMic.

m TA IN LT ON WOWLO policy, the 
new PraoMMut has mads a favorable im- 
pccesioa- thua far at bame and abroad 
Tba real taat wIB. at eauree. name when 
eMpqcuUy phnwad priurigles havo to be 

by McaaMrUy kanh # ci-

The Eeropaan givsnm sats art M a ra-
coptivo moai and wfl try ta ca aparau  
wkh the uaw akniSBatradee hare. There’s 
a chance for #namie Maderri#. If 
world affatrs thaw a turn for tho better 
after these many years of atendfly increes- 
Ing gakm for lha CommuaMts. t #  Amari- 
ran people wIB eead the popularity poO 
up a Mt af prrrentsgi poiau (or Preei- 
dent Kenno#. Cauverasfy. any impreaslae 
that (ha CommuiiMta am beiag sptiiaai d 
and thsvt am aome aigas a ir * ^  that 
could be emiuees wIB M due dme brii« 
an adveme tread M tbe gubUeepuiioa

What kind of dull dods «-ere 
theyt Hew cauld they smiM dur- 
laa a mouth ia which one of their 
(eOow creatures—even if they did- 
not know him—was temiag 50*

Wen, that's human nature for 
you

This foeling of resentment was 
succeeded by one of nnmb horror. 
Whom had the last lO years gone* 
Why. waml U only yesterday that 
Father Time *had pushed me. 
kicking and screaming, past my 
40tk milestoneT

I MmI decided then that a man's 
40th birthday was the worst ino- 
meot ia Ms life Life begini at 
40* I was sum that srhat began 
at 40 waa aecofid childhood—and 
ia a way it does < It is at least 
anetber adolcecence. and any 
adoIcacsBce M trying, esan oae 
without pimples )

How qidckly the decads since 
I was 40 had lied on antelope feet 
And ae Bttle to ahow for its pas
sage! That is one of the hardest 
facts to adjust to in middle agr- 
Ttks days often seem endless, but 
the years ga by tike reilsray cars 
in the night.

Aad now I stand on the edge of 
SS. sUn wandering how it hap-

The puzzlement stiB endurea. 
but I am no longer reseotful or 
horrifled. After all. you cant whip 
tune.

And In a way time has chenged 
me vesT tittle I waa bom bald, 
(at and howling at tbe world's 
injaatice Fifty years later that 
stin describes me about aa well 
as anything

There b also one tremendoua 
ronaolation denied to many my 
age The ftrit lady I taw oo earth 
it still alive at although her 
hair b  now abnnet as whiu as 
the snow that fell outside our 
home the stormy day the bore 
roe back in 1911

She knows I am a birthday 
fighter, and at usual the’D tend 
me a curd and a scrawled note of 
advice

“ Son. ton. don't struggle so hard 
against what has to be pul up 
with When will yon ever leere to 
sit loosely in the saddle of life*"

She'D also know—whatever I 
think of tumiag IS—that l am 
■tin deeply pateful for our first 
moeting. and every year we've 
shared, together or apart, aioce 
itwo

A really eMerly geutlemaa at M 
I know told me:

unlike President Eisenhower who 
showed distaste for politics ahd 
kept hands off Congress.

9. He'D be the bou ia hit ad- 
ministmtion.

Perhas tbe best example of 
his middle-road aUitude b  in his 
proposal to raise tbe min.mum 
wage from tl an hour, to tl X5

Ha could have suggested boost- 
tog k to 91 to in one crack That 
srould havo meant troubM with 
Congress, maybs no raise at all.

So he asked only for 9119 ttua 
rear—which ia far aa the Eisen- 
Dowar adfibniatratioo would go — 
and tl to two yean from now.

President Franklin D Roote- 
vett's activity was limited to a 
wheel-clMir President Harry S 
Truman got around in the tisoai. 
predictabio way without mingling 
with people muck. Dwight D Ei
senhower. except for golf, stayed 
rather alone ia the Wrote House

"My boy. yoe pro just sutsriag
the true (olden years They bold 
priceless rewards you have aever
had a chance ta en ^  until bow 

‘Ted me about thaw rewards.
I aiked 

‘ Tomorrow.** ho promised. 
"Right now I'm on my way to 
see the doctor about my arthritis.

He has been firm with the Rus
sians in foreign aftairs—toe flrm, 
they think—hm has said nothing 
deliberately to irritate them 

He has mada it clear he wants 
to deal with them quietly, has of
fered to cooperata with tham oa 
esrth aad ta apace But he isn't 
rushing toward them 

He and hit sides are studying 
the problems —purticularly db-
srmament and nuclear testing— 
in tbe hope of finding answers, 
perhaps new ones, as he said.

Self-Interest will bt Involved tn 
American foreign poUcy, but Ken
nedy hasn't used it ss a flag 

Indications are that K e m ^  
srin be the boss in Ms adminittm- 
tion, even if he hss to klap down 
■omn of hia osrn pcopM to prove it.

When his ambassador to the 
United Nations, Adlai E. Stevsn- 
son. guessed out loud Kranedy 
would be glad to meet with Pre
mier Khrushchev if he comes 
here, the White Houw qnidily. 
crisply said Stevenson taDted for 
hinwalf.

It's killing me
Oh

kiUlng 
. w ^

Never laugh at anyone reaching
and90 Just keep year chin up—ai 

HU happen to you If you're Incky.

Kenne# M not delegating 
authority as Eisenhesrer did snth 
hit chief assistant, ^rm an 
Adams. There ia no While House 
job similar to Adame'.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
CnARLOm . N. C. iSt-DewItt D. PM- 

Ups Jr. was U years aU M UT edwi bt 
■nMmnly placed the b e#  af Ms pet turlM 
to a box. put it as ■ raftr M a Bslghbor*s 
attic Md Mft thM

Most Cases Of Bad Breath Can Be Treated
By iOSEPB G. MOL.NEB. MJ>. 
'̂ Dear Dr. Molaer; I hav* a

is evidefitly from the stomach ** own. And must I take a bottM

very bad cna# of halMoaM. What 
foo# I eat teem to have Uttle 
to do with it. Brushing my teeth 
does w  food, as ttw treubte avV 
dantly ie from the stomach.

**Evcn my Uttle chfldran aveM

r i  grant that atomach diserden ef uriM for urkulyiM* I am O. 
MIGHT be the cause. Sometimes

my affection, aad M’s terrU# at 
barraaaiag. My general hasith
nod and my teeth are M cxoel- 
iMt roadfthia I am only 99 aad 
have been tnwbled with thM atoce 
I was about 14. Pleaw heip-

-M rs. i .  L.**
I'm one who believes that ■ 

condition like halitosis ukiek 
makes people embarraseed or 
misemble aver a period ef years 
is an'importaat one.

Te be sure, when peapM just 
tmagine that they have this 
trouble, aad fuss and fiut srithout 
good reaaoa, all you can #  for 
them medically M; flrto. sesorc 
them sincerely that lhay are JuM 
huutiog for troubM that tMeaa*t 
exist; aad. if that daasot week. 
toO than plMsM (had thay’ve got 
to be rsaaossMe sod seoapt the 
truth.

But where lhere*s ■ gaaUaa 
evidaiice that the bi*«Slli smells 
bad over a eootinuing ported at 
fktm, M deeervee carefid attautiaa. 
- It aotai# to me as flMBgb ths 
ceoditton doacribed ta Iha sbovt 
lettar protwhiy la rani, ast hnag-

- R  L."
they are. Not eften, btM aome- See (or better yet. caO ta ad- 
tlmw. vaace) Miy dector ia your area

More likely M's in one at the and tell him you are concerned, 
areas through which the breath about diabetes. Take a sample of 
passes, the respiratory region uriae coUactod about two hours 
That M. the now, throat, bronchi after eating'a ireai high ta car
ter "bronaical tubes”  w  some bohydrates—sugars, starchea. etc. 
call 'em !), tht hmgs. All these A oMad teat for sugar is even 
are part of the respiratory system msra tafarmative if taken after tbe 
It seeme logical, doesn't it, that meal, 
yea have to consider thew areas * •
when loaking for the eauw of NOTE TO MRS. H. G.: I rec- 
chraaic bad breath? agnize hypnosis as a useful took

There are half disortMrs of if used enth fuD naderstaoding 
fy. Thervarytag severi’ tr. The re are infoct-ftaad akfli. But I dm’t bcUeve that 

ed toasiM or adsnolds There la s everybo# with a knife ia neoes-

IMsrever, Just bacauw farashtag 
tht teeth aad changiBg tba dMt 
doa't kalp- M’s NOT adequate rea- 
A  Is ssttaH that “ ths isMhM

condition knowa as broncMectaais sarlly a surgeon, and 1 am eut- 
ia the bronchi. There can, also,. pickus of hypootitis who adver- 
be infection of the gums, alUMUgh tiw themselves. Professional pen- 
a dantist wID detect that soon pie wto thoroughly unders*.afid 
nioufh. Tbe teeth themsetvas may hypootMm. Ms uses and Ms fnil- 
not show anv evidence at first, inm, doa’t have to adeertiw them- 
sMboagh ta tinw they will suffer, selvan. .
toe. Dental Horn may help. . * * *

TVw  are amqng the rea# pos- How to f it  rid of Mg cramps aad 
sibtlttiet when baa breath is con- foot paias? The answer may be 
ttaaoas. Plainly, it srill take soma simple. Write to Dr. Molner U 
akflMd o b s e r ^  to determine care of the HeaM for a copy ef hM 
ehich trouble Is presesrt. Wefl, Moflet, “Hsir f s  ftop Leg OsBips 
that’s what' doctors are far. aad Foot Patae,** earloelag a lone, 
■Bad braath, if M is rani and self-adrtrsassd. stamped envelope 

not Jast an. imaginary w  oc- and 9 centa ta coin to cover coat 
casiooal trauMe, has a caaw. As at prtatitw aad haadMag. 
a practical matter, moat at thew ‘ Dr. M a t^  welooinw aO bmH 
c n  be treated effectively, oaoe'from reedan, bat bwauw ef the 
the raal cauw Is isolstad. great number recatead daily ho M

• • • unabto to awwar Individual ictters.
"Daar Dr. Molner; Wheat can Or. Meiaar new laadcrs' letters 

I go for a test to sw if I have ta hit cohunn whsaevsr potaibta. 
fbbtassi 1 have ao doctor of my oamna, m a  fms

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Fodder From Ye Olde Mailbag

Ye olde mail bag tnniB np a mnltl- 
pUdty at itema. some of them inteaeti- 
ing. About 99 per cent gow to the waste
basket. three per cent oonoans the #y*s 
business, one per cent hat to do with par- 
Bonal matters, J999 per cent helps chittar 
np the desk on the premiw M will be 
read later, and .0001 per cent it helpful In 
fllDng up s eoHimn. like to:

M’s pretty and pleasant down that way. 
Give ’em credit lor promoting. .

THE BERLIN Ilustrsted was originated 
four score years ago and suspended after 
HiUor corrupted M for his own purposes. 
Now H has been retmned and one of the 
XOO.OOO copses of the special first issue 
beamed to the U.S has found ttt way to 
our desk 'Pie thesis b  that Berlin te ths 
pivotal issue and place between Democ
racy and Communism, therefore Berlin te 
» o ^  whatever investment te required to 
aus&a M.

A RELEASE FROM the embassy of the
Union of Soviet Sodaltet R ^M ies reports 
00 **progrees.“  but one paragraph com
plains that "many regions and torritodes 
of the Russian federatiim made poor use 
of the postibiUties of increaaiiig farm pro
duction The output was less in 19M than 
ths figure outlined in the 7-ynnr plan. It 
goes on to list a dozen territoriw and 
regions which stumped their tow and 
moans that the "Ukrainian SSR toMrated 
big shortcomings and jntetaket ta tho 
guidance of agriniltare . . .** You can 
lead a horse to water, and you can teO a 
Russian peasant . . .** ̂ M M

’Tho magaziiie does a superb Job of 
teDing Ma story. Perhaps the most com
pelling is the report on Berlin as the 
moat effective crack b  the dike between 
the two worlds In the past 19 years, 3vi 
minion peepb have voted with their feet 
by bating everything they had b  Com- 
muniat Eaat Germany to become refu
gees b  free West Germany. Aside from 
dealing a telling propaganda blow to the 
Reds, this migration is bbeding off the 
younger people and leavbg an older popo- 
latioo, with the problems that Impliee, ia 
East Germany.• • •

THE SAN M.4Rros Vacation Assoda- 
tioa would like me and my family b  
cotae down for an evpense-paid weekend 
b  show off the vacation wonders of that 
area, bcltidbg such things as Aquarena 
fworid's only submarins theatre, etc >. 
wonder cave inspiring scenery such as 
tha Devil'i Backbone and the hill coun
try, the San Marcos River and the state's 
greatest sprbg. etc That's nice of them, 
but not necessary. I'm-well aware that

CATASTROPHIES (accidents ta wWch 
five or more people are kUled) claimed 
1.400 lives last year, about tbe same as 
the year before There were eight major 
caUstrophies (29 or more deetha) ac
counting for 450 deaths Tho worst sb- 
gle disaster was the New York mid-air 
collision srhich took 134 lives, tba greatest 
in aviation history.

SOMEDAY CITIES may have mevbg 
sidewalks to encourage downtown shop
ping Houston has had a 230-foot long 
moving sidewalk b  use for sb years, car
rying pedestrians 114 feet arrow Buffalo 
Bayo up a steep bcline to a main en
trance of the Houston Coliseum. B. F. 
Goodrich, which furnished the aldewslk, 
maintains that it U scarcely worn after all 
these years of traffic.

THE NATIONAL SAFETY Council re
ports that if all tho traf/ic deetha last 
>-eer had occurred in one place. Pough
keepsie, N Y. (pop 38.330> would have 
been wiped out Had they been reading 
my column about a year ago they could 
have read the same thing about Howard 
County -JOK PICKLB

n Ro
Woman Who Has Everything, As Of Now

KENNEDY HAS hopped aD over 
Washington: To a Late movie; to 
frlrnds' homes for dinner or a 
party; to the State Department 
to sit ia on conferences.

Every time I settle back b  the com- 
placetx belief that I am really the woman 
who has everything- a gold toothpick, 
a camel saddle, a huge rhiffoe. hand
kerchief e#ed In mink, an electric bran# 
warmer, aa rspresso coffee infernal ma
chine—American industry and bgenuity 
prove me wrong.

But surely with the arrival yesterday of 
a sterheg silver measuring cup, I am 
the woman who baa evrryttnng (or at 
least the nrzt five nunutos Hunk of It! 
A sterling silver measuring cup to gussy 
up the kitchen and put the old gla.«s 
one out to pasture.

I had nev er even dreamed ef such 
riegance in the culinary department un
til the cup. the gift of a de^rting house 
guaet. amvad yesterday from a fancy 
tewelry store It had never occurred to me 
that ui my lifetime I would a#ance from 
a tia measuring cup, through atuminum. 
then glass and (batty to silver Shades 
of WiDiam Jenninp Bryan and the Af
fluent Society!

IN THE PA.ST DEC ADE I cannot re
member picking up a single issue of any 
women s or household magssine—either 
chic or chain store—that hn not had at 
least one article, magnifleentiy lUnatraled 
in stereophonic color, on the new kitchen. 
That's the way the wind and the money 
blows thew d i^

And breathes there a woman srHti soul 
so dead she has not drooled ever these 
faota.vy kitchens srilh push buttons to 
match* OATio was tt Hurt opined women i' 
wiD havf had it tte day tha buttons begin 
to push back?)

Today I do not envy my best Wend 
her diamonds o^ her Mstisw or even her 
naturally curly Mir. But I'd givs my eye
teeth for a duplicate of her new Frenrti- 
blue kitchen with its touch of srartet for 
contrast.

BUT EVEN A moment's reflection te. 
enough to comiac* anyone that today's 
foremost status symhoi te not a plush 
parlor but a 23-carat kHchm. W* are 
living in the age of the dream kHchen. 
the cost of whose ritzy equipment would 
have built a three-bedroom house before 
World War II

It ain't enough today, as b  the past 
that decorator color schemes fancy up the 
bedrooms, living, dining, fam # rooms 
Tho new "jewel tones” in matting re- 
frigcrslor. ateve. wall osen. dish washer, 
clothes washer and drier, sink, home 
freezer, counter tops and cabinets ia the 
kitchen are a must b  any home worthy 
the name.

Anyone who has priced this metching 
kuebra equipment knows full well why 
its eolort are described ss ’ ‘jewel tones'.'. 
But. by current standartte. it is better 
to skimp b  any room in the house than 
the kjtrhen. modelled si M is on the Pea
cock Throne

H o l m e s  A l e x o n c J e r
What We Need Is Fewer Laws

WASHINGTON -  President Kenne#‘s 
9-vote vietory in adding three new mem
bers. and supposedly more liberality, to 
the House Rubs Committee srill have tbe 
effect. U any. of more legtelatkm b  the 
snk Oengnes.

But is this good? Immediately after the 
vote b  tbe Hoase sras taken. I croaeed to 
tlM Senate and reached there in time to 
bear a debate which, by sheer dramaturgy 
of rtance, commented upon the idea that 
mors Mgtelation meant good tcgislation— 
commented upon very sourly.

SENATOR TOM DODD (D.. Com.), who 
ordinarily knosrs better, was asking for 
more money lor an investigation of Jn- 
venib Delinquency. He contended that if 
(Tongresa wouM hike the alkitmaBt from 
9190.000 te 9179.000, the subcommittoe 
could do more work, bold more hesuings, 
pabUsh more flndings, bring more pub
licity to the sahject, and pass more laws.

Oh. brother! Let’s admit that crime 
among children is a taoadful and dis
graceful thing in w r country. FBI Di
rector Honvee has Utely commented— 
a ^ n —upon the enormity and depravity 
of violent acts by persons in the sec
ond decs# of their lives. President Ken
n e#  touched the subject b  Ms State (d 
the Union addraes. But M there any cure 
for adoMscent vtebuneae M Federal law?

THE RECORD WOULD say ther* to not. 
Senator Dodd wfcnitted that sine* the 
Senate bvestigstion ef thM ^wulteh sah- 
jeot commenced eleven years ago, the 
cases ta criagdnal courts had amranlly 
mounted tiU' ta 1999 there were 739.009 
each csees. Senator KUender (D., Ls.) 
recalled that R all began when Ex-Sena- 
tar IlMtarirksen (1.. N. J.) asksd tor a 
mere 175.000 lo in ve^ sto oa tao argo- 
ment that aa taformad Ceagrees waald 
pass wise and salubrloae taws, that sa 

; tatormed pub# wnold rise np to destroy 
taM curw. Staos thsa 9Mta,OIO hM bsaa 
sficfit sad wt sra sskiag tor mOrc.

1 #  Sanato dots sot hsea • sang UttM

MEANWHaE. SOMEBODY wnuld per- 
f ^  a public service by going through 
t #  annual litter of new bws. and by 
M ^g to discern which ones even ap- 
p r o ^ t e  the hyperbolic significance

tpoMors and 
**̂ ‘*»*- f®'’ ownipb. U # "the world breathes easier, or win 

tast any kmger, because thd Hoa# Rules 
Committee has been enlarged. Yet a few 
days ago, this was the contentkw U sI 

MU. tha CJeU Righto 
Federal Government 

into tbe busliMM of protecting the rigW- 
to-vete. WM undoubtedly effective in

il**™** *® '^ e  >0 1000.B(« whether it improved the quaUfy of the 
Americea Mectorate. moUifled racial 
strife, did snythbg that wasn't evMving 
within the Statee. would be hard to bw 
have and impoesible to prove.

Valtidro's dioUan tast society M bettef 
oerved by msktag two bbdes of graac to 
pow  ta p iM  of oae than by sll tho
irsntic activMy of sUtesmen has modern 
sppUcation. Sc|)d «  tha man who can 
cause fewer laws to pees! Tht country 
bis need of him.

to iiswsisni toestsw, w j**

f I

so IT IS SCA.NT womier that jewelers 
are getting ui on the kitchen kick Who 
else IS better equipped to furnish theve 
resplendent retreats* From the silver 
meawnng cup it te only a logical step 
to sterling muing bowls, sink strainers 
and canisters

Indeed, with the kitchen now on the 
gold ttandard, te sterUng quite good 
enough* We shall know by Christmas. 19SI.

Just to prove that I am not bthnidated 
by the sterling standard. 1 went out to 
my kitchen, a mongrel rwcM by current 
reckoning, and employed the new silver 
measuring cup b  the concoction of an 
angel food -rake What else, with such 
shimag equipment* It proved Just «• 
reliable as the old tm. alumbum and 
glass \ersions

Now sll I have u> do is save my money 
and trading stomps to acquire a kitchen 
of matching magnificence IngenuHy does 
H! I must keep in mind that the mink- 
edged han# e '̂entua^y yeilded enough 
fur (or a mink shako Great oaks from lit
tle acorns, etc

I look at my latest gift for the woman 
who has everything and realize that it 
te indeed the cup that cheers.
•oierTWM. itsi ouuo rtuon syausw. w*»

unit, as did tha House Ull now.whlch 
00̂  block the snowballing of uselwis 
legislation before It became too big to 
handle. Only the Kdpper of aO secrets 
knows how mony biKi bills &nd raolu* 
t iw  R ^  Committee Chairmas Howard 
wrath haa rasrahilly smotherqdL BuU-
IMMsrt

Wrt now the dehigel I am sot going 
to believe that Mr. SmHh. a wily and 
taalurn master of parliamaals b  at tha 
end of his resourcefulness He remains ss 
chairroan <4 a packed committee, tha 
i^ m  of the mimbskuS notion that any 
^ 9  bgser te better. Mr. Smith will 
find wa>*s to beb the country nrvive the 
jnuwMtion. but he wiU hardly be able 
to practice (he # ft flood centn>I of 
past ycare.
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House Of Dior traces' I

Dilemma Of Designers
By NADBNE WALKER

PARIS (AP) — When Mare 
Bohan accepted the job of design
ing the spring fashion coUectioa 
for Christian Dior, he found Mm- 
eelf in Uio middle of what m i^  
be called “ Dior's dilemma.”

Hia youthful predecetaor, Yvea 
Saint-Laurent, provoked the issue 
by getting a very early discharge 
from the Army, following a aarv- 
ous collapae. Will he take his job 
back from Bohan after a single 
■eaaon? French law assures him, 
like any draftee, that ha can if 
he chnoM.

Showing no signs of any nervous 
oollapat, which might bo under
standable in the circumetancee, 
Bohan firmly refuaee any com
ment on his future plans tf 
Monsieur Saint-Laurent returns. 
French newapapers have already 
tagged S4-year-old Bohan as 
“ Sympathique.”  which means they 
like him.

LIKES KNEE SHOW
The small, elegant, dark^haired 

Frenchman who wears Dior's 
mantle for at leaat UiB seaaon is 
already a veteran ef 16 years ia 
Paris high fashion, for Im began 
his career at It with Piguet, 
continuing with Molyneux, Patou 
and flnal^ Dior.

He hac revealed that he is in 
favor of short skirts—“ We had 
enough trouble getting them ao- 
cwptad. and beaidea. my wife Uket 
thaml”  -  but ia “personally 
againat brutid styla revolutioaa "
* Modes, he says. “ Hiould sur
prise but not astonish ’* Loose 
waiatUnes. the biggeat style news 
la the past ten years ia his estima
tion. “ will still last a kmg time.”  
' Proving his personal courage. 
Bohan hM come out strongly in 
favor of Frenchsmmen and 
against certain current fads

"The Frenchwoman," he de
clares. “ has a ^  (which for
eigners do not uimys share) of 
personalizing what she wears. 
Good taste distinguishes French
women and assures that Paris 
will always be Paris.”  But he 
visited America la IMI and came 
back with a "good impression.” 
He says. “ I appreciate American 
women's taste for novelty and 
style in general " He speaks a 
little English, likes American 
mannequins, prefers “ very tMn 
tfp ft

NO SPIT CURLS
He doec not hesitate to turn 

thumbs down on these current 
rages: black-rimmed eyes, gold 
lams, spit-curia and bools (or 
women. Hwy've all been run into 
the ground since last season, he 
comments tcreety.

His pet outfit in his debut Dior 
collertioa is the casual sports 
auit. even carried over for evening 
wear in (tressy materials Black 
and blue are Ms favored colors, 
and ha dislikes green, but does 
not bar it abaoiutely from his 
show.

Future Unknown
Marc Behaa. posiag bora with Ms star model " Kenke.** leak Yves
Salal-Laarent’s plaec as head designer at Dior. Bat 8alal Laarent 
mtm oat ef the French Amsy, can legally reriatm Ms Jah.
Married at M and the father of 

a siz-yaar-old daughter, Anne- 
Marie. Bohan defends the privacy 
of his family to the extent of 
dining to reveal Ms wife's 
first name to interviewers. He 
has grudgingly admitted that it 
was Ms seamstress mother, now i 
dead, who first interested him in : 
fashion designing.

His father, two brothers and I 
two sisters are a subject he I 
considers purely personal aad' 
private.

.Away from work, theater and, 
home decorating are Ms two | 
great interest.̂

Unlike Saint-Laurent, who ia 
shy to the point of seeming wooden i 
in interviews. Bohan enjoys the* 
social aide of hu job at Dior'a. I 
With disarming charm, he admits 
that he was scared stiff at thei 
thought of his opening January 26, | 
when the Dior salons will as usual 
be turned into a frantic melee 
packed from the ^leries to the 
bottom of the stairs with eager 
spectators.

But he started sketching from 
that debut from the day — Sept-. 
ember 26—when he was namied {

to step into Saint-Laurent's shots. 
Three-quarters of hia Hietchss ha 
says be tears up. The reat are 
expected to supply the eensation 
that a Dior show must always 
provide.

HE'S INDEPENDENT
The Dior biographieB of Bohan 

do not mention that be opened his 
own fashion house soma eigM 
years ago. It failed after a single 
season, not for lack of designing 
talent but for want of flaaiidal 
backing.

Although he now say* he has 
no further ambitions for a fashion 
house of his own Bohan ohviouaty 
docs have a taste for independ
ence It was rumored that he 
left Patou, after four years of very 
aucceasful coilections. because he 
was not given credit as the de
signer, and he had already resign
ed as designer of Dior's London 
coUeetkw to go to Revillon when 
he aras MviM to take over tha 
tap spot on Saint-Laurent's de
parture for the Army.

“ Dior's Dilemma'' will be thiefc- 
ened if Marc Rohan producaa tha 
success Paris fashion circiaa as
pect from Mm ( .

Mrs. Carr Speaker 
For Junior Gardeners
Mrs Doris Carr discussed the I 

■abject. "The Magic of Vege- 
tabln", for members of the Junior 
Ganlen Club Tnes(*ay aRemoon In I 
the home of Mrs O te Bristow.

The speaker, who foOosrs the 
signs of the moon in planling. told j 
the grow that root vegetables, such 
as beeU. carroU. potatoea. should 
he planted in the dark of tho 
moon: thooe that produce above 
ground do better when planted in 
tha light of the moon. Mrs Carr ex
plain^.

In prepariiM tha soil for vaga- 
tabla planting. Mrs. Carr cautioned 
the group to the ground and 
spread bamyara^hrtiliser on it In 
the fan. she alas advtaad tha pur
chase of good eked

Sp^fic datoe jivaa by Mrs. 
Carr were Good frklay far plant
ing bean*, yeilow sqiiash. beets 
and earrotj. if the moon is right; 
peas should be planted in January, 
■he stated, and lettuce ia Feb
ruary.

Plant potatoea around Feb. 14. 
again, if the moon is rifeht. and 
■tart tomato seed now in paper 
cupa to be transpUinled later. 
Radiiihca HiouM be ptonted every 
two weeks after the ground is 
warm, tha tpnktr said.

SS27
h t i

Pinafore Style
IM  (ti«t HtUe girt ha your 

Valantiaa ia thU pretty princau 
Irock MMi Mnafaro with Its haart- 
■hapad pockaU. No. SM7 comas in 
S m s I ^ I î  4. Mae 4 takas a 
yards of M-tnch fabric tor drtfsa 
and 11k yarda J6-inch for pinafore.

Send a  cents M coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Bis Spring 
herdd. Box 14N. New Yorit 1, 
N Y. Add M cents for each pat 

Mr* Mr flrat-daaa maUMg. Pab 
Mrs book »  swU.

Ann Garrett was welcotnod as a 
new member of the club. Plans 
are to set out shrubs at the Crip
pled Children's Center as toon as 
the weather permits.

Stanton Rebekahs 
Set Benefit Meaf
Plans for a Mexican supper were 

discussed at ■ meeting of the Ston- 
ton Rebeirah liodge Monday eve- 
nii« in the lOOF Hall. I V  af
fair will begin at 6 p.m. March 
4 TicfceU are priced at one dol
lar a plate.

Nine members attended the ses- 
sioa. with eight visits to ths sick 
reported.

Midway-P-TA
Midway P-TA will preaeM the 

Circle 4 Ramblen at 7:10 FridM 
evening at the school as a fund
raising project. Tickets are priced 
at 75 cents for adults, IS cents (or 
children over six. A concession will 
have candy, cakm, coffee and cold 
driidu. it was announced.

Bri<de-Elect 
Is Shower 
Honoree
Joam Durham, bride-eleet ef 

Dean Blake, was bonor^ Monday 
evening with a mimllaneous 
shower, given in the home of Mrs. 
Ward HaU, I7W Runnels.

Mrs. Hall greeted the gueaU 
who were presented to the bon- 
area, her mother, Mrs Fern Dur
ham, and the bridegroom's moth
er, Mrs. J. M. Blake

For the occasioo. Miss Durham 
choee a dross of printed poliahed 
cotton She wae preeentad a ear- 
sage of white camatione by the 
h0lt6W.

Linda HaU was at tha guaat reg
ister, and Beverly DohWna dis
played the gifts

Mrs. Tom Conway, aunt ef tha 
bride, presided at tV  refreshment 
table which w u covered with a 
white satin ewth and cantered 
with an arrangement of bhic and 
white baby mnms accaotod with 
silvar leavei and blue tapers. Car
rying out the bride-elect's chosen 
colors of bhie and wMto were blue 
napkins inscribed with ” Joann and 
Dean” in silvar.. Appointmanls 
ware of dWar.

Miss York 
Is Honoree 
At Shower
A Uiigario ibower w u a pre

nuptial honor for Nina York Tues
day aftomoon whan bar coworfcers 
at Howard County Foundation Hoa- 
pital and Qinic entertained with a 
Coke party after work hours.

Miss York, daughter of Mrs. 
E. W. York. U12 Sunset, and the 
late Mr. York, ia to be married 
Feb. 16 to Boby Jack Barnes, son 
of Roy Bamos. Old San Aiigelo 
Highway, and the late Mrs. Barnet. 
The wedding wiU take iriace ia the 
home of the bride's' mother.
- The table, which held daintiee 
and dips of various types, was dec
orated with pink tuUpa; napkins 
repeated the shade, and Cokm 
were served from a sUver con
tainer.

The group gathered in the lounge 
of the hospital, where gifts were 
presented to the honoree.

Scouting is Topic 
For Coahoma P-TA
COAHOMA (SC) — The Coa

homa Parent - Teacher Asaocia- 
tioe wiU meet Thursday evening 
at 7:30 in the high scmol au£ 
torium. A program will be pre
sented by members and leaders 
of the Coahoma Boy and Oiri 
Scout troops, the various Cube 
and Brownie groups. Refresh
ments wiO be served by mothers 
of the fourth grades pupils. TMa 
is one of the few might meet
ings of the year, and it is hoped 
that a large number of fathers 
will be pres^

• • •
Mrs. Billy Paul Thomas was 

hostess IMesday sftamooo to tha 
members of tV  JoOy Menders 
Sewing Club Six members were 
present and all engaged M soma 
project of handwork. Program and 
entertairunant leaders were ao- 
nounced for tha next three moothe 
of regular meetings Refreshmetns 
were served at tha cloaa ef the 
meeting

Church Council
The Council of Church Women 

wiD meet Friday morning at 16 
o'clock in the parish haH at St. 
Mary's Episcopal (Church, it has 
been announcca.

o

Flowing Lines
Figure-fitting though k it, this 

princeae has a lovely Sow of hna. 
Jacket repoato tba aaaming of the 
draaa. No. 301 cornea M 
■iaat It. M. M. » ,  0  In siae 
14 dress takes 31k yarda of 36- 
inefa fabrM. jacket Ilk yards of 
36-inch.

Send 0  canto hi coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 14M, New York 1. 
N. y . Add 10 oenta for each pat- 
tom for (irst-clau mailing. Pat- 
tara book 0  cento.

Son Is Born To 
Former Residents
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Atwall of 

Midland, former reaidento of Big 
Spring, art the parents of a son, 
bora Feb. 3, in Midland hoMii- 
tal

The baby has been aamed 
Keith Ray and weighed 4 pounds 
5 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr aad Mrs. 
Paul Atwell of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rusaell Kenneay of Coa
homa.

Big Spring (Taxori H«rafd, Wad., February 8, 1961 f

Facts, Fancies Make 
Valentine's Day Lore

ROUND TOWN
WHk L U C IU I PtCKLI

All of the town aad aorroandiag | 
countryside looks a mito undreaasd I 

I after that Wnrely mantle ef white! 
I that covered M for a day and a ; 
night. Uaaccustomed as wa are to 
baring that much saow for more 
than It hours at a tkna. activitiea 
planned were called to a halt. 
That is. a halt came to every
thing except the school chUdren 
who never had ao much fua tak
ing advantage of tha cloaed 
schools and tha big snowfaB. WMIa 
moat of them never got morq than 
two blocks from homo, all of thorn 
with tba exception of those who' 
were ill. wart oat throwing snow- 
baV. riding sM s of all varietiaa, 
or just arsMng through the frosty 
Ml. ■

Out our way D. BENNETT and 
BERT SHIVE had time to (aahioe 
a sled that would carry 0  least 
three childran 0  a time. For more 
than an hour they pulled the sled 
around the block behind a car arkh 
soma 0  tha grewmipa taking a 
■pin occasionally. MAJ. JAMES 
FRY took hia little Frys and aeme 
others on the block over to 'thrlD 
hfll”  on Parkway and they ell 
took turns sliding down oa a (b 
carded airplane canopy which 
served the purpoae wcil antil R 
cracked aad M the ridem bump 
bare oe the hard apoto. As the 
morning wore oa Toaaday, aaotlMr 
crowd gathered 0  the incline hut 
the sun took ito toO and soon left 
a rather soggy slide area.• • •

MRS H. M. LUCAS, aiator at 
MRS TOMMY HUTTO, sailed 
Tueoday morning troni Alexandria. 
La., to aay aha and her little son. 
Mike, had arrived safely heme. 
They bed left here Monday morn
ing after a vieit ia the Hutto bornt. • • •

Getting homo ja0 boforo the big

Rebekahs Elect New 
Members; Plan Supper
Now mombom were rieiJtod by 

a RctMkah Lodge, and another
r p received a check to be used 

the Children's Home 0  Cor 
■kana: the lodgea met Tuesday 
evening in their lodge halls (or 
businen sessions.

JOHN A. KEE
Mrs. Gene Eads, Mrs. L. Smith, 

Mrs. Jnlia' Moore and Mrs. Carl 
PatonKHi ware elected to member
ship in the John A Kee Rebekah 
Lodge Tocaday evening, and will 
ha initiatod Fab. U.

Recommended by' tha group ■■ 
a candMata for (Httrict deputy 
prcaidant wm Mrs. J. R. Petty at 
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodgh.

Horace Smith presented an altar 
to tho luit along with a peit- 
ahle rack for folding chairs wuch 
ha had constructed.

A Valantiiw program ia pUnned 
for tha maaUng, Feb. 14, and those 
who are to paitidpata ara asked 
to come to the hall, Friday 0  7 
p.m.. for practice.

Commltteca appointed induda 
Mrf. W. C. Cola. Mn. 0. 0 . Bum ,̂ 
Mrs. Charlaa Lock and Sherman 
Whitaker (or rafraahmeoto; - Mrs. 
Bontrka lUtt< Mrs. Gaiiaod

Land and Mrs. John Fry wlH 
make up the program committoa.

Twenty - four were present far 
the meeting.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH 
At the Tueaday evetong gather

ing 0  Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 04, Mrs. Jim Ferguson, chair
man 0  tha ways and means com
mittee, reported tlut there will be 
a chicken and spaghetti dinner, 
March 4. S p.m.; tickets for tha 
occasion wiD sail (or 75 canto. 

Mrs. J. R. Petty, treasurer, ro- 
thKWill 0  the latatlin l̂n ^

J. F. Henderson, n charter rona- 
her 0  this lodge, 0OO.W was daa- 
ignated to ha given to the ChU- 
dren's Home 0  Corricana.

This check was presented to (ha 
lodge hv Gid Guy Henderson and 
Eva BacMMit, son and daughter 0  
Mr. Henderaon, to ha forwarded 
to the secretary 0  the advieory 
board 0  the Rebekah Aaaemhiy (if 
Texas.

Thirty • one riatto to memhw6 
ill 0  home and in boepitah ware 
reported hy the 15 monbers prec- 
e0.

-Malone & Hogan 
Clinic

Announces The Association Of

James W . Tipton, M.D,
Specializing In Treotment Of 

. Ear, f^ose And Throat

SDOw were 1ST. LT. and MRS. 
BROWN ROGERS JR., who spent 
the weekend wkh hia parents. TIm 
eoupla 0  statiooed 0  White Saneb 
N. M. Other houaaguesto 0  the 
Rogeraaa. MR. Md MRS. E. J. 
PIERSCm, have retomad to their 
home ki Fort Worth.

Nobody really knows who start
ed Valentine’s Day. But ae long 
as love exists tha day devoted to 
it win he acclaimed by poets and 
pl0n people all over the world. 
It is thou^ to have no real con
nection with St. Valentine, in n re- 
ligioas senae, and y0  k to oeio- 
brated on his (ea0 day.

Some say St. Valentioe's Day 
stems from ao aodeto Ranuui 
(eetivM dedicMed to Lupercus, 
the god in charge 0  keeping the 
wolf from the door. At the fes0 
0  Lupercalia, young people drew 
game partoers (or the coming year 
and this probably started the 
whole idea 0  a day devoted to 
selecting a nute."

In the days 0  alagant King 
CluriaB n. ladiaa parti^atad in 
yevly VMentina kitteries n d  ra- 
eaived gifts from tha geptlamaa 
whose names they drew.

Historians say that one year n 
certain Miss Stuart g0  the Duke 
0  Richmood'a name and rocrived 
a )ew0 from Mm ilarth 0.OM. 
The fonowing year, failing to draw 
n royM partner, she got n ring 
worth only ll,SM.

TTm prncticM and frug0 Usto-

riaa-diaitot, Samu0 Popja. partk- 
ipated ia thane lottoriee but gave 
only green hoee aad garters to hia 
fair lady.

The romantk French, as might 
ha expected, elevated Valeiikliie 
writing to an art, while tha co»- 
■arvativa En îMi puhltahad n 
practkal guide to compoaing tbeaa 
veraaa. Valaatinea ware fir0 sent 
in America by paranla to their 
children.

At one time, young giila planed 
bay lenvee to their pillows on the 
eve 0  the holiday. Than, after 
eating an egg stuffed with salt, 
they hoped to dream 0  thair 
sweethearts. This custom imdouht- 
edly caused many a memorable 
ni^itniare, but it was beUevad 
th0 marriage would toko plooe 
if the dream were aweet

Owls and sparrows have played

parts in Ihn day
Goiiplts
and catch Warn bMp hafora anw
tiaa. Sama anthorklan My (h0 tlw 
owl 0aod for wiaiMB and ths 
sparrow for roodaaty. iht prapar 

for paHi0 waddndIngrsdlanfo
bUai.

No ana koowa If 
haau or baOe aver caught hfo 1 
but mo0 0  them usually 
a mato.

Ackerly P-TA ‘
A pupp0 Shaw, “The Parly 

Uiw,^ wffl ha shorn for tho Ac^ 
■rly P-TA Thursday 0  ths nMOfo 
iag, slatod for 3 :0  pm. 1 ^  pran* 
mtatioa ia oa film.
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tt®’ Prospects Dim
Vv>i For Congo Action

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (API 
—L»ck at So>ict-U.S. agreement
dtonmed proepecU today for aBt 

ity Codaciaî -c U-N. Security Council ac- 
tiou to oa«e tht cruii ta the 
Coofo

DeapHc the threat of vreading
d^il war ta the chaotic new Afri
can nation, it appeared that the 
current council debate would 
wind up la another deadlock.

The coundl adxKtmcd Toetday 
night, with its next meetings to 
be held either Friday or next 
Monday Members s ^  confer 
privately, seeking some solution

Hope for effective council ac- 
hoB had been stirred by word 
that the United States was con- 
sultiDg pnvateiy with the Soviet 
Untoo a ^  other council members

How'm I Doing, Doc?
^  £ i

Work Begins 
On Streets

ia an affort ta reach agreemaat 
on an over-all U.N. Coogo paiky.

Adlai £. Stevoaaoa. chief VS 
delegate, said be was hopeful but 
not at aQ coofideat about erse- 
tna] U.S.-SoTlet agreement  He 
made the statement after a two- 
hour private meeting Monday 
ni^t with VaJeriaa A. Zorin, 
head of the Soviet U.N. delega
tion

Zorin commented that he did 
not see any indicatioa that the 
United States was seriously 
changing iu  poaition on the Con
go A spokesman for the Sonet 
delegatioa said the new Kennedy 
admuiistration "has not brought a 
new approach.**

Stevanson in his taOu with the 
Soviets and other delegatee sug
gested a package policy to include 
barring of oot^de interference in 
the Coogo. neutralizing the Coego- 
-ese army, reconvening of the 
Congo Parliament, setting up a 
govenur.ect with a broader basis, 
and freeLig of political prisoners, 
including deposed Premier Pa
trice Lumumba

Law's Long Arm 
Gets Books Back
EAST ORANGE. NJ. (A P l-ftx  

parsona srere fined 9B anch Tiiaa- 
day after apeodiiig a aight in jail 
charged with fware to ratura 
books to tha pobbe Mhrary.

The six. who were among 14 
persaoe arrectad hi 
raids on their homes, had te spend 
the aight ia jafl becaoae they 
coidd not raiaa t l «  beU each at 
that hour ef the moraiBg.

The am au were the first made 
under a new dty enfinance pro-1 
viding for fines of op ta noo for 
persons who failed te return bor
rowed books.

Castro Keeps Up
Anti-Clerical Drive

Broc«ros Ord«r«d 
Out Of Strike Areo
L08 A.NGELES (AP>—Uexkaa 

harreet workers are being witb-

HAVANA (APi-Fldel Caatro*s 
regime kept up its bitter aoti- 
(derical campaign Tneeday aigld 
with a charge by Defenae Minia- 
lar Raul Cakro that Romaa Cath
olic pricata are activo in bomb 
pioa agaiast the government.

The prime minister*! yoonger 
brolhar tkd a crosrd of aavcral 
thousand roaring students ' < 
priest was caught planting a 
bomb .at a mundioaB depot and 
anothar was anoated tiyiag to 
join invaders from tht Domiidcap 
Republic.

It was one of the strongeat at
tacks on the derfy since the

ths priests ■««d said tha regime i reportedly have awled oft 1,100 
atways wlU iaaura rehgious free-. to 4.000 insurgenta k  tte EacM-always will iaaure rehgious bray Mountaiiu of Las ViUas

Shortly after the raDy, a bomb! Province. 1 » r ^  aoutbeast of 
explosion was beard in suburban, Havana. All civUian movtsnent 
Miramar. It was the lOtb in the | for “  
last tlwce nights. tains has been restrlctea

Raul's appearance In Havana 
waa a aurprise in view of reports 
the fovemroent hat gathered the 
biggest ooncentration of armed

Informed aourcea said the reb
els are the best armed and en
trenched opposition the Caatros 
have met since tha overthrow of

forcca in the nation’s history to | dictator Fulgencio Batista and 
attack rebel strongholds in south-, that a battle, if it cornea, could 
central Cuba'i mountains. j be one of the bloodieat in Cuban

An estimated 60.000 Castro men ' history.

Mike. FoK « s r «  Forest Part as* gorlUa. awaBa the rerdki sf a 
cteckap ghreu him by Dr. C. D. Baertr. roesaltaBt veterisarlaa. 
TW gerflU Is rrewrerteg frwm sa ielestisal parasite, whict he emi- 
Iracted after receivhig a flu sbet. The sirkaess. which attacks 
hmnaaa. het was wet Hated la vetciiaary wuauaH. was ditcwvered 
when m  Intcrwal sacdictae specialist was called la dtscwss as em
ploye's illBets sad was filled ia sa Mike's canditiau. Be reesnmewd- 
ed a ptdiatriciaa. wha prescrihed ireatmeat he gives Uda far the 
same Btaesa. aad aaw Mike is feeliag mach hotter.

Lawson Pleads Guilty, 
Gets Suspended Sentence

P i GARDEN cm r — Willard 
Wayne Lasrsoti. 27. Stanton track 
drm r. pleaded giiiky in lllth 
District Court here late Tuesday 
afternoon to a rape charge after 
the stela had completed its testi
mony in the case The pun^- 
meot wao M l to a >iry which had 
bees Mlaetcd after a day and a 
half of qoHtKxun; The juren 
delibintad an hour and a half 
and leturnad a verdirt recoro- 
m ead^ a five year suspended

Lawson wan indicted for statu-1 
tory rape in connection with a o ' 
allegiBd aaaanlt on hu 17-y«ar-otd' 
aiater > in • taw. A spcctai venire 
of 10 bed been sammoned te pro
vide a Jnry. Thu was exhausted 
srhen only 11 jurors has been seat
ed. ^dgs R a ^  Caton mMracted

Buster Cox. G'lasscock County 
sheriff, to bring in five Ulesmen . 
TV twelfth yiror was selected at 
1 JO pm and the state began 
presentation of its testunony 

The cour room was jammed 
with spectators throughout the 
trial and bad weather failed to 
diminish interest 

The alleged attack occurred in 
Glasscock county on Aug 23. 
1960

The victim and the defendant 
both testified in the case

Street cleaning and patching 
crews started work Wednesday 
morning or. the areas dry enough 
to repair Brace Dunn, director of 
public works, said the men were 
working as rapidly as possible on 
the ‘ headaches'* all over the dty.

"In some places holes will have 
to be filled with something until 
the patching srill hold.”  he said. 
"If they are stiD wet the asphalt 
won't take hold and it's a waste 
of time and money to apply it '*

One cold spell f^owir^ on the 
heels ef another has made *V 
work of patching a double-siied 
one. and even though the sun is 
shining, the drying out u slow 
All avMlable crews started work 
Wednesday on the job

Church Plans 
Special Classes

Engineers Here 
To Check Plans 
On Extensions

Optimists Build 
New Headquarters
‘ ‘GrouBd has ofBdally been 

brokaa for Optimist Internatioo- 
al's aew headtinarten in St. Louis. 
Mo "  James Cabms. president of 
the Big Spring Optimist Ouh, told 
Biesahers Tnwday at their morn- 

necting at «  Cafe He ae- 
ruatnsrtino ia uader 

way oa tha srgMixatlso's OH.

Hm ■aananramrat, of roraM 
giuaadNasking certmoases offio- 
iMsd by Optoiist laternatmaal 
Praaldeat Jaha W. Whatley af 
Atlaata. Go., highlighted the bua- 
taeaa aweting

Tha haadquarten for Optimist 
latcnatiaoal will house 43 Waff 
BwsBbers ia 15.M» aipiarc feet of 
afhoe space aa grouad and first 
flow levala. The builihng will be 
completed la t » l  “ The new bead- 
qaarters wGI ha dedicated at Opti- 
ansi IntcnwtMimrs 44lh Anaaal 
Cacwralioa te V  held ia SL LoMs 
ia June, m3.** Cahma told the 
dub

This yoor'a Optimial latoraatioo- 
al ranreahoa will be held duriag 
June la Las Vegaa. Nev. Colnwa 
aad O. T. TTDey. wQI 
the Big Spriag dub.

Two engine era from Forrest 
and Cotton, consulting enr-neers 
for the City of Big Spr.ng on the 
water and sewer expanmon pro
gram under the city's master plan, 
arrived Wednesday monung to go 

I ever more of the ground where ei- 
tenaioos are to be made 

Roos Jacobs, and Cart McFar- 
laad, accompaaiod by Oty Man
ager A. K Steiaheimrr and Di
rector of Public Works Brace 
Dura, started on the fooC-by foot 
survey of the ground at 10 a m 
and win iposd the entire day try- 
tagto conhpletc the "walk-out "

The purpose ef this survey is to 
cerm -t aay errors made in the 
preliminary routes of the 'tinea, 
such as movtAg from street level 
te ootsde the curb line, ar laying 
dabs 10 future wort would not 
break paved etrects. etc 

Jacobs said he wanted to get 
the wort done ao plans could be 
submitted ta the city commission 
at its Feb. 3t rascting Bids for 
coBstnictira af the extensions win 
ba 1st seinetime m March on the 
first phase of the work of laying 
aeraral thouiand feet of new wat
er Dnc. sewer line, and storm 
draiaage.

Clssaea on baste Christian be
liefs are to be held at the Fi.'st 
Methodist Church, and anyone is 
minted to participate The aeries 
will deal wnth basic concepts aad 
teachings af God and Jesus Chnst. 
the place and mission ef the 
'-burch, and many o»her such sub
jects.

The senior high group beiran its 
series last Sun^y and wil: con
tinue for the next three Sundays 
at 9 40 a m On March 5. the jun
ior high aeries for four weeks 
win start

TV junior department series, 
wrhich will continue for eight 
weeks, will start -Saturday at 
10:IS am m the chapel. A similar 
eight-week aeries for adults will 
begin at 4 30 p m. m the chapel.

Apparentlv this did not satufy 
the ^viet Union, which has cas
tigated Secretary-General Dag 
Hammarskjold for his policies in 
the Congo and called for council 
condemnation of Belgium as an 
aggressor in the Congo Inclusion 
of such demands in any council 
resolution would make it unac
ceptable to the Western powers

French delegate Arnund Ber- 
ard told the coundl Tuesday that 
attempts by the Soviet Union to 
coBvict Belgium of aggression 
were sn old story, and that those 
who raised such charges were 
only trying to undermine the au- 
thor.ty of Cor.go President Joseph 
Kasarabu

Bitter opposition to frcaing Lo- 
mumba came from Evariste Loli- 
ki. Kavavubu's special envoy to 
tV  council

Loloki told the council that re
lease of Lumumba - srould perpet
uate terror in the Congo and de
lay a political settlement. He said 
Lumumba, now la prison ia Ka
tanga Province, .a guilty of "mur
der and oppression."

* It IS for the Congolese law and 
people to judge Lumumba — not 
the United Nations," he declared.

K o c*  S v ^ J d S T t e S n s 'S ^  Caatrot egroe to power, and once 
n v '?  • ! more the target was Spanish-born

d ^ v e  j priests. tV  majority of the clere 
^ d istoU m iU th etru sebyn in e in cuV . TV  Castro regiiS 
other proouoers. | fi^jma they act oa the orders of

■ Spanish dictator Francisco Fran- ais irnmeaiately a f f e c t e d  was i
placed at 56S TVir withdrawal i o  ■
was requested V  the Mexican;
government on the ground tVir ' . . die Commumst-5  i.w.., dominated regime plans no unme-

Dy against tV  church.
He called for pabeoce in the face 
of "anti-nationa]’' activities by

Detective Claims Suspect 
Admitted Drapping Secrets

safety was threatened 
strife.

Joins Fraternity
Buddy Barnet, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wink Rites

Mrs. Chester Barnes. 1306 Dixie,
has been initiated into the Sigma S ls t p H  In  C .K m  
Phi fraternity at tV  Univwnity, N -lb tU
of Houston. Buddy, a graduate cif,
Big Spring High School and a CISCO -  Funeral senicet for 
former HCJC student. U in hit Mrs LoueOa Wink. M. of Jal. 
first year at tV  University of N M . wifl V  VW from fV  East 
Houston as a business adminiatra- Side Baptist Church. TT.ursday at i 
Uon major I J p m.. and burial will V  in Oak ' Houebtoo

I w ^  Cemetery, in Cisco Mrs

LONDON (APi — A Scotland j from tV  highly secret royal navy 
Yard detective testified today a i book "Particulars of War Ves- 
tnisted British civil servant ex-1 sels." supposedly accetaihle only 
claimed "I have been a bloody, to trusted navy men and civil 
fool" when he was caught slipping ; serv ants
royal navy secrete to a ^viet Accused with the two navy 
agent posing as a US. Naval at- workers and I>oasdalc are Peter 
lache Kroger. 50. a bookseller, and hit

Detective Supl. George Smith; wife, Helen. 47, who Lved ia Mb- 
told a magistrate that Harry F | urban Ruislip—not far from th« 
Houghton. 56, a clerical officer in i 3rd U S Air Force headquarters 
the British navy’s underwater. TV heanng now being held is to 
weapons department, later con- determine whether the five shall 
fessed to hu part in the spy ring be tried for espionage 
ia an effort to clear hu fiancee, i Attorney General Sir Reginald 
because he had "dragged her into Manningham-Buller told the mag-

! istrate Tuesday the Krogers* mod- 
Houghton was arrested with his est cottage was equipped with a 

fiancee, .Miss Ethel Gee. 66. who powerful radio transmitter and re-
Wink died in a Kermrt boswUl with him at tV  secret j ceiver which they used to keep-  -  •vwmn rn.sp.vai research station in Port-i in touch with a spymaater ia Moa-I Tuesday afternoon

Survivors are daughters
It 'Walked OH' _____________

land, as they kept a rendezvous cow
. . . .  . ___  w \i w ruTTvminn t> U** hesTt of Loodoo With Goc- TV shortwave radio tranamit-An Admiral ratho-pbonogyh M ^»^ C u n u ^  M ^   ̂ Lonsdale. 37 ter was found in a compartment

com b ira ^  mu stolen ^  P„r government charges that, Vneath tV  kitchen floor,
rom 711 N BeU LonsdalTwas a Sov iet agent w V ;

% V ? it  “ 2 S k S * ^  Wbik j J  N vf; Canadian pass-, foû nd in tV  cottage

i ^ ” 2»e‘ waS M JSrt ae'^sSd Win? j5.'"n P^W^tjI’ ”th w h .^  Z u  u B lo ^  ^  tSrt B>« Spring him that V  persuaded Miss • film to a dot no bigger than thethe house was unlocked and that  ̂ number period on a typewnter.
of secret documents to be copied; A powerful microacope Mitabla

TV government said It also

Tiny documentaiy films called

anyone could enter, but said she. 
could easily identify the comhina- i 
tion if kxteted. and gave a de
scription.

Rountabie Set

Police School 
Has Good Start

Likes Latin Laans

for Lonsdale, who had introduced , for 
himself as "Cmdr .Alexander' —  
Johnson." of tV  US Embassy 

TV regular noonthly Bov Scout . ^  Loodoo 
roundtable wiU be VW in tV  , Smith testified and V  and fel-

reading microdot mesaagea.

MARKETS
HOUSTON (AP» -Jim  Wi

The in - service training school 
V jig  conducted at tha ponce sta-

h'ri^t.
one of 26 candidates for the & »- 
ate sent Lyndon Johnson left when trooomy is a special feature of tV  
he resigned to become vice presi- program which win include more 
dent, thinks the United States gov-: information on the First .Aid meet

Aendemic Building at Webb AFB ' Ww detectives seiied tV  three on u v i j w
^  a . • * -  __ 1—  <9 -  t FORT WOlThursday. Vgmmng it 7 30 pm J«" 7 on a London street after .Arv-n.,.- «ss. su-niM M______ ravf toa ffVJa auaiH. MaM Ml*.
Information on weatVr and as- watching Mias Gee hand Lonsdale j .?22<» y* A .»» -

a shopping basket Viding V o i, ntS* A
parcels ! *••• .laMaiur ima. UMar!

TV parceU. Smith saW. coih. ,

Cubbers To Meet
TV regular monthly meeting of 

the Cub Leaders roondlable is 
slated Thursday at 7.30 ^ m  in 
the old student nnioo bnfiding of 
Howard Coonty Jindor College. 
Gene Campbell, roundtable leadn, 
said more iaformatioo vsould V  
availabie for the forthcoming Cub 
Pow-Wow, vanoof summer pro
grams. and Blue and Gold meet
ings

STATE COURTS
AUSm i (A e .- .^ jv m n *  C *i^JuatTn.'il* W U* Cam af cm A«oaala aad OW’rvci Cam S< aed Ha lajBDCtmi dlaaotaadTrtaj SU1« Boa.-d a » _______ __OpMemrr n Ella Cara a( al. DaOai Jvatinrm a< tht Cavt •< Clall Arpaala

tion has featured some outstand
ing officers in its program the 
first three days, with xU mem
bers of the department attend
ing at least one of tV  four scs-
SKIOS.

Monday's schedule featured Big 
S p r i n g  ordinances, with Chief 

I Jay Banks, juvenile law enforce
ment. with Juvenile Officer BiU 
Darland TV Tuesday schedule on 

' narcotirs. with LL Jim Morrii of 
' tV  Midland pobce department 

Wednesday's program took up 
j auto theft inveaugauon. with C. C 
I Benaon and Martin Koonsmao ol 
the National Auto TVft Bureau 

Thorsday wiO featuro "modus 
j operandi," offense reporti. and 
I criminal case reports, with Worth 
I Seaman, manager of the moduy 
operandi (hvisioR. Texas Dept of 

I Public Safety
I Friday, tV  last day of the 
first w ^ , tV  group will Var 
Bill Flynn of tV  Texas Liquor 

I Control Board disetus liquor con
trol 'laws.

ernment should Vlp Latin Ameri-1 ing Harvey Hoosilr, roundtable tamed four pamphlets relating urv- ** **** ’ **
can countnea by backing home leader, urged all scooters to at- derwaler weapons tests and a can ' eJu* 
loans. I tend. > packed with film of

OIL REPORT

Two Wildcats Report Oil

M in t  ISL _____213 pages •'•«? a»«w» we mu M en w«.
to M to e M . - m m

•toady to IS k m n ’. iw e  TSS-MSI to•!•*•• »w.aii* iruNe r —■ 
^  »ne t o a a M  Ml to. M «  «wd*<’ -(•* H •Iwahtor a*e«n SlMStlwear we rwMmriiAl «r*« Mioust. 
n n * r  to rm iw trto l M b  M »-tSS*

a  m f*ae Mackar fwar aa lm

COTTOS
KXw roax < AT > -CMtoa anaaa ea»- 

IBC Uto w aniiae atra IS «aato a M a  
Sleltor to U caou la « .f  ihaa Um 
prtTwaa <laa* MaraO m.lA Ma. » H  
aae Jmtr U  IA

During Swabbing Operations srooc p r ic e s
» Hw to# ■ I ___________

TVo Garu County wildcats | 
were swabbtng new oQ. accord
ing to reports this morning How-: 
ever, la ^  quantitlM of water 
were recovered at weD

Police Have 
3 Quiet Shifts

WEATHER T V  three shifts at (V  police | 
department had vc^  bttie to take 
np thair time daring the last 24 
hoars except routine work, in- 
dndlBg tha usual ran of drunken- 
neae. vagrancy, and domestic 
tronbics.

FVe .minor accidents were re
ported. inchiding one hit and run 
Apolonio Serrano Frijalba parked 
hto station wagon at 37M West 
US. W urhere some driver drove 
into R. then left ^

Other accidenu. tVir locations 
aad driven, induded- 4lh and 
Goliad. Wuliam Lawrence ftason, 
ISM Nolan, and wmiam Blanken
ship Sr. 701 EL 17th: 13th and 
•Naian. TTwmas A Thigpen. 1209 
Pemylvania. and George Wallace 
Peeples 1291 W. 0th; 3M NE. 
Uth, Billy W Brown. Knott R t, 
Wt gas meter; I4th and Virginia, 
Robm Jaye Allen. lOn E 17th, 
and Jack Wickard. 42-B Chaute 
Dr.

OrtoTtoarf M>rS> Ca va J m j  Olae 
Oanniaa ft ai. Trarb 

AsottcatMM far s n u  af t m r  craatod 
ttoaftot aat far Marc* I 

Tba Mato 0t T a u . n  a> a* T. W. 
Lala at aJ. Oalccatoe 

Da3aa O. Perm u .A  Baoi *-f*^*— 
Ta.lar

Maciaa tar >a*a to tea >wiila* far 
a re  M manSaoKii tracMC haarUM art 
tar Mart* I

C. X Puttoa ct al Cl HanaraMa Datoa 
r. aJ

Aetocatlnn. far VTSi at 
Oauld WhatoT a. N 

erbaa! tIMirtol. Montaewa 
Jrrrr X Maaaaa rl ax ra Xlr Oram

Pioneer Gas 
Declares Dividend

ProMavaat Xet'tspal Onircfe Cow rfl 
af tha DIaerw  af T n a . n .  DacM X  
M cK lam  at al B am .

M-K M Caula Ca n  al r*. Latoe CMC. 
Ma.trtok

Imataar Dannar rt ctr *• SI Paul 
MrrctWT Inattraacr Oa rt aL Daaire 

Oaare* Bam lM n H al n  XntoM 
nn ch l at aL Ta.Ier 

AeetIn Atoa. (ar vrtu af arrar raOtoaS 
Ka rr.rraiMa rrrar 

Bap Tat* n  
Sahnai tMaUlcl Rama 

Dr O a  IbAxtaa rX al * . Maxiaa 
Rrcto. Dana.

W C Aatlrria.1 M a] n  Hamhla Ptoa 
Lh>r O a. MeLnauii 

Mar. s m a r t  . . .  eamaal J Cfeoamaa. 
Irxar

Ar n aaut naSrrantrr. laaBraoe* CW. 
aa Orae. Lra Darr. Bril.

Traerr. A Omrral Tnatamoaa Oa. at 
RoITIr O rm tt. tfaraaSachaa 

SlaU BaarS af Inaarancr rt al aa. 
Tads m ieywde Cana, TTant 

B O wnBawia ra  CRT af Bartar.
AeaBcaMaa tar vrtt af arrar Sbmlaard 

tar wiM at Jarlasintoa •
■aa. 0 * ra  OOaa. M a r , rt al aa. i  S. 

Lrinrnaa Sr., at in. Oallaa 
MatM tar bara to fib  eatttba h r

AM.ARILIyO —> At B meeting of 
the board of directors of Pioneer 
.Natural Gas Company held Tues
day in AmariQo, a divideod of 22 
cents per share was declared on 

, the ooUtanding common stock. 
' payabia March 3. 1061 to stoefc- 
. holders of record at tV  close of 
busineu on Feb 17. 1961.

TV net income of Pioneer NaU 
I ural 0^5 Company and its sub- 
I sidiaries for I960 was $4 301 746. 
I compared to $4,672,227 for the year 
I 1950 This amounted to $1 25 per 
' share on tV  common stock out
standing at the end of i960 com- 
parud to 01 40 per share for 1059. 
adjusted for the two - for • one 
stock split ia April. I960 

The company's annual report to 
the stockholder and proxy state
ments will V  mailed about March 
17.

The No. 1 Kirkpatrick ia tecting: 
tV  Penasyivanian and the No. 1 
Dnvis is working in the ^ rsV r-l 
ry. Shell Oil Corp. is operator on I 
both projects.

Two completioas were reported | 
la Howard County, one in Daw-1 
son, and aaoth^ in Mltcbrll' 
C o t^ .

Southern Union Production Co. \ 
No. 1 M. E. Dyu- found produc-: 
tion in the Northwest Ackerty 
Pool and gave it a 4J00-foot cast 
extension. The well spots thren- 
fourth mile west of the Dean sand 
(kacovery of the Ackcriy field.

Basin OQ Company No. 0 L. R. 
h W N Reed and George U 
Blohm, Clark Sherwood and 
Charles J Holmes No. 5 Kloh- 
Rumsey arc producers ia the How
ard - Glasscock field and W. Stan- 
ion Barbour .No. 0 F. M. Mills 
found pay in the Sharon Ridge 
(1.700).

tested from 3.470-3 093 with 130 feet 
of salt water recovered without 
any shows of oil. Another test in 
tV  top of the Clear Fork between 
4.I50gS feet recovered J 000 feet of 
salt water srithout oil.

half miles east of Garden City.

Haword

BOW jovxs AVKEACES »  taduMriAb Mt t* I
*• Rail  IAI i
11 L-UMto* .  ........ i r i s  I
AatoitoA*
Anixrma Air.ata 
AJB»nt«« M M r.
ABtorwaa T»i A Tti

Bardtn

M tartaekW to* Oltax. Mk.
•( in. O 

tar b a n  torrH M ntoMtBiu. •aarnM 
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I L C C  Purchases 
I Expansion Room

T k w v s e  AS T;M AM. ITlibM*tm  tots mm m m wib imAM* 4  IS M>I ItaataiaM rMVto ft li MAI rrMtettMMR Mtom* a.

Bid Openings 
Slafed Thursday

fMRTMwe c* Tt. e*uc>**Mo*. SB
rrtbartae t t  leeUrAMMM

Arrot .f* r nri*e-
___  RRMnAHTT n  *1 «« R.A«H

McB**. 0*B*r*l CMMiBctan. ta c . M

N A LLEY
P IC K L E
Funeral 
Home

Bids for construction of ' Big 
Spring's nuclear sVher are due 
to V  opened Feb 9 in Battle 
Creek, Mich, at 2:30 p.m. CST 
W. D Berry, local coordinator of 
dvfl defease, said Wednesday that 
aevcB bid forms had bera hand
ed out and that he expected at 
least six Uds on the shelter wMch 
will be jiR near the lOth and 
Main (. statioii in south Big 
Spring

Berry mid the Denton CDM of
fice would be notified of the con
tract letting and Denton would 
notify hia. probably Friday or 
Sataitlaf.

R C McCMtan Ti. t .  r  McBanar.
tSatton tar r«A*«rlM *r mXtaR tar 

bar* to fB* MUitoa tar * i «  M nr*Ato*-

. ar.. W*bB Ttorbr.
rfe*. ADAtllnA.

(togrt* L Pato. Aatama 
WTtrtt MrlTia B a D n i ^
Barnae MtufeaU. Bdaa Baal. laamaa 

SaaStra. W. A. AAmv*. DaBima* Val- 
« r r ru  naRto. (btont Paec* Rta*. Ma i 
Khnar Oarcta. Omar Jm  OaRMC- aad 
o ^ n  Paacr Rb* LtaSi|B 

C L. nattaa. Wtafim ^ rra l 
T L. McUumb. aad tmamlm La* DIxOoita

Pfto f  r<

' I Chili, Baont Dinner

OM G re g g  
QIM AM «4MI

Chill, beans, par and coffee wMt 
be served Thorsday at First Meth- 
ndtot Church ia Fellewihip Hall, 
•f the church beginning at II a m .; 
nntil • pjn Pie and ooftee wiUj 
ba aervM throughout the after-1 
nsoh. Pintos are 7$ cents sncfc.i

^ PtouiHM Kla.
Cam* FbSar anA Lavb Sarto. Lt m . 
Rafanaas aa* ARlrmad:
Oararr SrlM f*. Pattor,
App»ab dbmbsad
T X Moaa aas Jarralt WtadRain Jr., 

Wwlkl.
Jtnnrf BriMaa Vkiaaa. AasrHaa.
B*n caara* McNaAS.. WbaMaa.
>T*rd e*TM. v*i Vaeia.

r ^ 7 * «n iiS (  ta r^ t e aariaa avar-
saseto L Ban Taai Oraaa.
Cra*pta O OatbrTtt ttm  Walb

LUBBOCK — Lubbock Christiaa 
CoHege has purchased ths remain
ing a o  nerss of the Dr. S. C. 
Aniett Jr. farm for csmpns ex
pansion.

Or. F. W. Mattox, preskknt af 
Lubbock Christian mads
the announcement, stating that 
the school hod to borrow the finsl 
$75 000 to exercise the land option

TV school has been holding a 
fund-raising cranpeign for $2,000.- 
077 of which the Is^  optioa wm 
a pert. The next phane sf tV  
campaign ia to finish oenstniction 
on the giant fieldhoxuo. when 
completed, would V  the second 
largest In the nation The school 
intends to use 254 acres for sn 
experimental fam  wHh ths work 
done by college students.

Texes Crude Oil Co. and Joe 
W. McSpsdden No 1-50 M G. 
Bates is a new Hobo (Pennsylvan
ia) field location six miles serth- 
west of Vincent end a quarter mile 
north of production. It is aboot-̂  
one quarter of a mile east of No. 1 
DeRalb, a dry bole. It is IJOO 
feet from the couth and west lines 
of section 90, block 2S. HliTC our- 
vey. Driffing trill be by rotary to 
a projaded depth of 7J00 fast

SpraVrry lime at 7,45D90 feet 
brought 30 feet of mud and no 
shows .A test in the lower Spra- 
berry, 7.000-7.040 feet, recoverexl 90 
feet ^  gas-cut mud, one aatton 
of oil and an water

The Pennsylvanian, 9.36B9.40S 
feet, brought in 30 feet of gas-cut 
mud. 30 feet of salt water cut 
with oil, and 2J00 feet of slightly 
gaa-ent salt water

Forest Exploratioo Corp and 
Champlin Oil Co .No 1 Dunsard 
Schmidt has reached a total Icpth 
of 9 300 feet and it preparing ta 
perforate the Penn^lvaniaa reel 
at aa mndentified interval Loca 
tion ia SW> feet from tV  north line 
and 1.9M feet from the east hoe 
of section 3-3-D L. Cunningham 
survey,, fiTv miles northwest of 
Lametil and one mile southeast of 
production in East Mungcrville

Texas. Crude No 1-12 Carton 
Echols is drilUnc hdow 2.991 in 
taK and anhydrite Location it 060 
feet from the north and east lines 
of labor. U-266 Moore CSL sur
vey, two miles north of Patricia

Garza

Dowtan
Soutbern Union Produetton Co. 

No 1 M. E. Dyer, originally 
drilled by StanoUnd • Albaugh. 
flosred 174 barrela of 35 gravny 
oil. M water, tin 4(h a 3044 inch 
choke In 34 hours, an lalHal p»- 
tentinl. Production waa through 
perforations between g,J014.41g 
feet and top af *he pay is 0.301 
feet. The gaa-ofl ratio waz 1S5-1 
and tuhing pressure was 110 
pounds with sere casing pronture

Total depth drilled was 0.4n

Sben (Ml Co. No 1 W M Kirk- 
Patrick it preparing to install a 
pumping unit. Operator swabbed 
90 barrels of new ail and 43 bar
rels of new water In three boors 
franD perforations hi the Pennayl- 
vaiilan between 7.901-17 feet Le- 
catkm is 1.090 feet from the south 
sod east lines of section 3-2-GH4H 
sorvey, on a 540 acre'tract IS 
miles soutVast of Post. It is one 
and one half miles Miath of the 
Garu field, and four and one 
half miles northeast ef. the North 
Teas field.

Basin Oil Co. No S L R h W N. 
Reed had an initial pumping po
tential of 44 barrels of 29 gravity 
oil with two per cent water from 

i perforations between 2.1tS 2 905 
I and 2.30B2S feet Top of tV  pay 

is 2.106 feet It was traced with 
25 000 gallons

Total depth drilled was 2.000 
, feet rased with seven inch casing 
Elevation is 2.S9S feet Location 
is 990 feet from the south and 330 
feet from the east lines of Section 

i 141, block 29, WhVW survey, on a 
 ̂ 190 acre tract 13 miles south of 
' Coalioma.
{ George L Blohm. Clark Sher
wood and Charles J. Holmes No 

 ̂S Kloh • Rum*ev had an initial 
pumping potential of 19 $3 barrels 
of 28 J gravity oil with 42 per cent 

I water TV elcvaUon is 2.753 feet 
; and total depJi drilled wa< 2.546 
I feet with the top of the pay at 2.SI4 
I feet Casing set was 2.952 feet of 
15H inch Location in tV  Howard- 
Glasscock field is 990 feet from 
the south and 490 feet from the 
east lines of section 3. block 32. 
T4P survey, seven miles west of 
Forsan

Ralph Lowe - No 1 Florence 
Reed is digging in lime, sand, 
and shale below 7.582 feet. Loca
tion ia 395 feet from the sxwth 
and 1.990 feat from the east line 
of ■cctioo SJO-ln. eight miles north
east of Coahoma.
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B u ^  OU Co. No 1-A Hin ia 
making hole in shale below 7.053 
feet. Location ia 550 feat from the 
north line and 1.050 feet from the 
west line of section 55-A Bauer 
and Cockrell survey. It is 11 miles 
north ef Stanton aad 10 miles 
sooUiwtat of the Acko-ly field.

feet. The wall was plugsad back 
k indi easing 

was set at 0.S35 fast. It is located
to 0.497 feet and 4^

Fuiieral H«ld
Pallbeiaren named for the fu

neral of John F. Schafer, held at

500 feet from the aouth and east 
lines if  section 47, Mock M, T-4n G loS S C O C k 
TAP survey on a 205 l acre tract 
15 miles southeast of Lamess and 
three-fourths mile sroit ef Stann- 
Hnd aad Albau^ No. 1-A Grav«
Elevation Is 2 .tt feat

SVn OU.Co, No. 1 J. R Davis 
swabbed 90 barr^  of new oU 
and 82 barrels of formation water 
from the Sprabnrry, between 
5,057-71 feat, in three and om half 
boors. Altar shutting in for three 
hours, three barrels ef new oil 
end II barrels of formattoa water 
were swabbed ia two hours. OriU- 
stte is 380 from north and west 
lines of section M-2 TANO sin-ey

Mitchtll
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H. HENT7 & CO.
Members. New Y «*  

Stock Esdinngn 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

8 p.m. today, were Robert, Cume, 
A. W. Bight. John Lee' Parker,

Tlw wtO was driOnd by Stane-

Bud Hanson, Sam Ratliff and Bill 
Roberteoo. Services will be held hi 
River Funeral Home Chapel and 
burlai will bn in Trinity Manwriai 
P u t.

lind-Alhangh to 0.450 M  tnrlv in
inmes.1054 and tested in the San An 

Clear Fork. Sprsharry, aad Penn
sylvanian bnfm  abandonment In 
March of that

TXL OU Cofp No I L. C. Clark 
is running a driUstem test be- 
twnen I.4I7-M fact. It has reached 
a total depth af I.90S feet hi Unw, 
sand, and shale. The project wm 
open fer one and oae quarter 
hours aad operator te now pulling 
tools Location te S89 feet from 
the north and 570 feet from the 
went lines of ooction l-85-4a, TAP

At that thm Uw Ana Andros was
survey, two miles northwest of the 
Gsrdee ptjr pool and flvn sad ono

W. Stanton Barbour No. 0 F. 
M. MiUs gave the Sharon Ridge 
(1.709) another producer with an 
initlnl pumping potential of 90.17 
barrete of 50 gravity ofl with ono 
per cent water. Production wm 
through perforatlono botweeo 1,- 
5S5-lJ8t foot la a pay which wm 
topped at 1.105 feat. R wm add- 
teM with 1.050 gallons and traced 
with 58.050 ^ m a . Gaa îi] ratio 
WM nil TaU depth drilled wm 
1,»4 feet aad 1,154 feat of 4M Inch 
rosing WM set. Location is 553 
feet from the north and 890 foal 
from the oaat linns of M U. Mock 
9, George J. Raifor anrvev, daU 
miles northwaat of Colorodo City.

Standard Oil Co. No. 1 J Del 
Barber has rendind s total depth 
of 7A29 feet and te runnlag ddn 
stem tests in the PenoeyWanlaB 
between 7.4M4M feet. Lerottoa to 
1.950 feet from the north and w «t 
finao of aaction I5-I5-T6P sarvep.

_ . ...... .................................. mt.

fu n eral N onciai:
JOHN F. SCHAFto. 71. Paaaed 

Monday. Funiiral aarviro 
■ftentooii qt 1:95 

• River' Chnpd. Intarmont
in Trinity Memorial Park.
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HCJC cut ki 
Irry again hei 
cut down th 
B;idgers, 79-S 

The win wa 
Western JC < 
the Hawks, i 
nmsidered a 
pl.ice only 24 
4 3 and genei 
out of the ni 

Overall, the 
a 'JO-4 woii-loet 
are t l-8 .

HC hit 50 I 
each half, gx 
the first 20 I 
(or 16 of 32 
Sion.

The Badgei 
of 32 from til 
fiT 31 per ce 
(irral period f 

\mariUo lo 
under the ba 
m the game, 
led by a see 
cone up to t 
hv HC’s Ron 
unended. He 
floor near on 
bruise that ii 
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Jayhawks Hit 50 Per Cent 
In Shading AJC, 79 To 58

ilg ai 
ifhtlery again here Tueadav night and 

cut down the Amarillo Collage 
Baditera, T»-58.

The win waa tha aeventh in nina 
Western JC Conference atarta for 
the Hawks. Amarillo, which was 
riinsidered a contender for first 
place only 24 hours ago, U now 
4 T and generally conceded to be 
out of (he running.

Overall, the Big Springera boast 
.1 20-4 won-loat record. The Badgers 
are 1I-8.

HC hit SO per cent of Us shots 
each half, getting 17 of 24 from 
the first 20 minutes and settling 
for 16 of S2 after the intermia-
s:on.

The Badgers connected on ten 
of 32 from the field the first half 
for 31 per cent and ten of 2S the 
firml period for 40 per cent.

\mariUo lost veteran Bill Bolk 
under the basket srith 5:52 to go 
in the game, at a time the Im us 
led by a acora of 71-50. Ha had 
gone up to try and hlodc a ibot 
hv HC's Ronald Weaks and was 
unended. He hit hia face on the 
floor near one eye and suffered a 
liniise that incapacitated him the 
nmialnder of the evening.

He lay motionleu (or aevaral 
minutes and ipectaton began to 
fear the worst, that he had been 
injured seriously. He received a 
rousing hand when he ultimately 
got up and walked ott under hit 
own power.

The game was nip and tude only 
in the first few minutes Amarillo 
fell behind, 12-7, then shot ahead. 
2.V24, on a shot close in by Herb 
.Inhnson with S:40 to go in tho 
first half. When BUI Edward hit 
a hook shot with 5 00 to go in tho 
half, honrever, the Hawks rotnmed 
to the lead, at 25-36, and never 
trailed thereafter.

By half time, the provinciala 
were in command by ten points 
140-50) and it waa all HCJC in 
the ,'inat period a

With five minutes gone in the !

Johnson Is 
Triumphant

By WHITNEY MARTIN
MIAMI BEACH. Fla, <AP) -  

Harold Johnson ia the new Na
tional Boxing Aaaociation world 
Ught heavyweight champion, but 
he still isn’t quite happy.

‘T don't feel like I’m the champ 
yet,”  the usually tacitura Phila- 
dalphian aaid in hia dre.ssing 
room ’Tuesday night after stop
ping young Jesse Bowdry of St. 
Louis In the ninth round to win 
the blessings of tho NBA.

"Whon I beat the old man (Ar
chie Moore) I’U get that feeling.”

Moore knocked out Johnson in 
the 14th round in Johns4>n’s only 
other shot at the title. The NBA 
whisked the crown from Moore’s 
furrowed brow when he took an 
indifferent attitude toward de
fending it.

The sharp-fealpred. muscled 
Johnson has been seeking a re
turn bout since that 1954 kayo, 
with frustration piling on frustra
tion. Tuesday night he put his 
frustration to work. Usually a 
cautious fighter, 1m suddenly 
turned tiger.

He put Bowdry on the canvas 
threa times in a classic variety 
of poeea. and after the third 

' knockdown referee Cy Gottfried

A Game Of Keep-Away
MHm Mftu flS) ef AmarlUe secka U escape havtag the ball lied np 
by RaaaM Weaks af HCJC (M l) la the abeve pMara. takea dar- 
lag the Jaykawk-Badger Wcslem JC Ceafereace gawM berc Taes- 
day Bight HCJC wea, 79-M. te rewMla la the fight far first plaee. 
Weeks waa the gaaac*s lep aeerer with 21 peiais.

final half, the locals had built a 
S3M advantage and half way 
through the half they were in 
charge. 67-41.

Coach Buddy Travis of . HCJC 
gave his reserves a liberal work
out in the final few minutes

Weaks enjoyed one of his best 
games in recent weeks for HCJC 
and wound np with 31 points, (ops 
on both teams (^ rles Knotts was 
close with 19 points Charley's 
Jump shot from out front keeps 
getting better

Kenneth Clearman matched 
Amarillo's top performers by get
ting IS points and otherwise 
distinguish^ himself with a splen
did game Bolk and Johnson came 
in at that figure for the Badgers.

The Hawks r ^ m  to play here 
Fr.day night, at which time they 
oppoie Frank Phillipa JC in an-

Steers Downed 
By War Birds

Other critical test.
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ABILENE—The Abilene Eaglet, 
handed Big Spring tU ninth 
straight defeat in District 3-AAAA 
basketball play here Tuesday 
night, 63-45

The win ramed the War Birds 
a deadlock for aecood place in the 
sumhngt, with a 5-4 recora.

Ross Reagan waxed warm (or 
the Steers, despite the loas He 
wout)d up with 31 points, which 
left him only one off the pace 
set by the ganie’s top scorer, 
Kirbv Pugh of Abilene.

Reagan, a senior, was the only 
Ijonghom to hit in double figures. 
David Glover had 13 and Billy 
Monk ten points for the winners

FIGHT RESULTS
MIAMI BSACN—IUr*M in.JMmmmi

(tappM J«M* bovsry. in .
I*) »1M HBA tanlta
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Its. Ltaar- knoakad aol Claada Wad-
.—Tam Laararr. M Tammy OaO.

Snyder Surprises 
M ustang, 63-57

championship by win- 
57 dacision liere Tues-

SNYDEIR — Snyder practicany 
knocked Sweetwater out of the 
running for the District 5-AAA 
basketball 
ning a 65-57 
day night.

Snyder now hat a 5-1 record ta 
conference standingt while Sweet
water ia 14-2.

Weldon Ware was Snyder’s top- 
point-getter. with 22 pdnts. Billy 
Belew pared Sweetwater with 20

Wtstbrook Wins
IRA—Westbrook protected its 

lead in District «2-B basketball 
standinp by trouncing Ira, 56-46. 
here Tuasday night Westbrook ia 
now 6-1 fat district standings, two 
games ahead of Ira.

Overall. Abilena now has a 26-6 
won-lost record while Big Spring 
Is 6-16. The Staers wind up play 
in Big Spring Friday ni^t. at 
which time they clash with Odes
sa High.

Abilena scored nine straight 
points before the Steers were able 
to break the ice.

Pugh didn’t see much action late 
in the game for Abilene but re
tained his conference scoring lead 
with a total of 230 points. Dubby 
Malaiae of Odessa High, tha nin- 
nerup, has 314 points.

The Steers trailed by six points 
at Um end of tbe first quarter and 
by 11 at half time.

The Steers hit IS of 43 field goal 
attempts for 34 9 per cent. Abi
lene’s percentage was 43 6.

Virgil Pate M  tbe Abilene B 
team to a 76-57 victory over the 
Big Spring reserves in the pre
liminary joust. Pate scored 30 
points.

Jeff Brown tossed in IS as the 
Big Spring leader.

decided tbe wobbly, woozy, rub
ber-legged youth was in no coodi 
tion to continue.

Tbe end came In 45 seconds ef 
the ninth round. The record crowd 
of 4,617 which paid a non-record 
$20,829.50 starts Whooping.

Johnson was the artist. Bowdry 
the tenacious bulldog making 
himself a difficult target. The 
first few rounds were uneventful.

Late in tbe sixth Bowdry Is^- 
ed a couple of good punchM, and 
suddenly became too brave. He 
drove in again, and was clipped 
by a left hook. He started to 
throw another punch, but sudden
ly fell apart in a delayed action 
fall He took a count oi nine.

With two seconds to go in the 
eighth a right and left combina
tion dumped him in a jackknife 
pose He was,resting on the back 
of his neck when tha gong 
sounded.

Johnson was a whirring pin- 
wheel of action as the ninth 
opened. He threw punches from 
everywhere, with a solid left to 
the midsection the clincher. Bow
dry went down for the final Umt, 
and would have been a sitting 
duck whea he aroee had aot tha 
referee intehvened.

Raleigh Wolfpack Retoins
4

Ability To Upend The.Best

Champ Prefers 
To Watch Film 
Of First Bout

By JACK HAND
SPRING VALLEY, N.Y, (A P )- 

Floyd * Patterson niuat prefo: 
horror movias to b a m  endings. 
Tht world heavywtCm boxing 
champion watchoo the fllma of hit 
first figbt with Ingomar Jobana- 
goo—not the second.

As Patterson was knocked down 
seveo times ia the first fight when 
he loet his Utls, and flattened 
Ingo the second time around, it 
seemed like a strange cfaoico.

“The .first fight ia when I made 
the miatakes,” axplained Patter
son to newsmen visiting Ms trahs- 
ing quartan at a country dob.

Did Pattoraon axpect to abandon 
his peek-a-boo style?

"I don't think so.”  he said
Did yon think 1 did in the work 

out? I sraa trying difforent things 
But in on actual fight, I w o^  
have my hands back up there.”

(PattMson’a peek-a-boo style, in 
which he holds both hands high 
to Mock off head punches, has 
been criticized by many.)

PMterson, who plana to leave 
for a Florida camp next Tuesday, 
said ba weighed 196 “ about a 
week ago”  iriien he last stepped 
on the scales. That b  dx more 
than be weighed (or hb second 
fight with Jonansaon last June.

” I am not trying (or any par- 
ticukr weight,”  he said. ” What- 
evtr comas b  all right with me. 
I like to work with heavy sweat 
pants. Bafore other fighb they 
were afraid I would taka off too 
much wei^t so I boxed in tronka 
only. But thb tima I hava weight 
to spare.”

Patterson boxed four rounds 
Tuesday ia training for hb March 
15 third fight with tha Sweda in 
Miami BMch. He didn’t ovar- 
axert himaelf against hb apar- 
mataa. mison Hannibal and tha 
diamp’s 18-ycar-4)ld brother, Ray. 
who b  competing ia the Golden 
Gloves as a hea^weigbt.

Maverick Squads 
W in Two Games

rapraaentlng 
ron two of

Baaketball taama 
Big Spring GoIMd won 
thraa starts from Snyder TTavb 
hero. I^Msday night. All three 
teamii wound up their seasons 
with Hm oontasta.

Big Spring won tha Saventh 
Grada conteat. 17-16, In an ovot- 
Uma and the Eighth Grade en- 
gagenwnt, 46-56.

Bill TindoTs SavMth Grade 
Mavorieka Urns ran tbair racord 
to 7-7 for tha year. Ronnb .Ander
son tpaasd In aaven points and 
Van Tom Whatley aa far tha 
Man.

Simon Ttfraxaa got a chance at 
a fraa teaa Just aa the final box- 
tar went off and sank the shot 
that angled tha Saranth Oradars 
to win.

Tha OoUad Eighth Graders were 
pMjriiig without a atar guard 
Rocky Greenwood, and had tronbiti 
with Travis’ press but finally pbll  ̂
ad out Um dcdaloo.

Dan Whita acoiM 16 points at 
Um Goliad Isadar. Whtta played 
6 ftN^gUM aa Um bearda, aa

did Beany Kirkland, Kaith Bristow 
and Dub McMeana.

Tha win was tha lltb In U stana 
for Oakey HagoocTs chib. Travis 
hit 66.7 per cent of ib  abob at 
the free throw line in the ganne

Travb* Ninth Graders won. 46- 
35. aftar Goliad had led for a ball.

Baxter Moore led Big Spring 
with nine points while Kenneth 

rane foOowad with eight.
Ninth Grade Mavericks 

wound up pUy with a 4-11. won- 
loat record.
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B y DON W EIS S
Aaaartati i  R»»aa Saarte Writer*

Everett Case, the silver-haired 
fox from Indiana srho made big- 
time basketball a byword a|fmg 
Tobacco Road, isn’t winning 
championships with the monotony 
of his first decade at North Caro- 
Una State.

But hb Raleigh Wolfpack still 
baa that knack for an upaet snack 
against a touted team.

Third-rankad Duke became the 
btest victim of Case and the 
Wolfpack Tuesday night, falling 
to iU first Atbntic Coast C^fer- 
ence defeat and only its second 
in 18 games—61-59 on sub Terry 
Litchfield's long jumper with two 
seconds left.

A glovemgM defense that tied 
Duke's ace aophomore. Art Hey- 
man, into a one-point knot in the 
first half, phis steady scoring 
from Russ Marvel, Bob Dbtefano, 
Johhny Punger and Dutch Muehl- 
bauer did the job for State and 
tossed the nigged ACC race into 
three-way scramble that now has 
Wake Forest leading at 6-1, Duke 
second at 6-1, and North Carolina 
third at 7-1.

Behind them comes N.C. State, 
fourth member o f ' the "Tobecco 
Road”  quartet that has boomed 
North Carolina into the basketball 
capital of the South since shorUy 
after Case came from Iigliene M 
1646 to take over tbe Wolfpack 
and raise college basketball in
terest to a fe>’er pitch b  tbe area.

While State was showing it 
should still be reckoned with in 
the ACC tournament that deter
mines the league’s NCAA repre- 
tentB(i\’e. Texas Tech, Princeton. 
Rhode Island, and Kentucky im
proved thair conference ledgers 
and St. Joseph’s (Pa> moved 
closer to a tournament berth.

Texas Tech, with Harold 
Hudgens scoring 2S points, went 
into a pressing zone, made up a 
14-point deficit and beat Arkansas 
72-66 for Hs sixth Sputhwest Con
ference victory in eeven starts 
Texas AAM took over second 
place at 5-2, beetmg Rke 79-56. 
while Southern Methodist spilled 
defending champion Texas 704(3.

Princeton got 23 points from AI 
Kaemmerien and 21 from Pete 
Campbell for lb  fifth straight Ivy 
League triumph, 77-56 qver Penn, 
and Rhode Island nnoved to with
in a half-game of Yankee Con
ference leader Maine by acoring 
12 straight game-ending points for 
a 71-66 rtetory over Msssa- 
chuaetb.

Kentucky, moving up steadily 
b  tlM Southeastern t^ference. 
made ib league record 4-4 with 
iU loth victory ta 17 tries. 74-67 
over Georgia as Roger Newman 
scored 24. Ned Jennings 31 and 
Allen Feldhana stopped bulldog 
ace Phil Simpson in the second 
half. Simpson wound np with 39 
points after getting 32 ta the first 
half. -

St. Joseph’s (Pa) gave scoring 
ace Jack Egan the night off but

outers S4 Taxa* Osnaas ) “ ‘  WttTran
SaMSTB Waah. 77. Miin S ^ 'a Stete Can. n
Daavar S4 Bainasrltte T4 iS  JStaMla IIS

PRO CAGERS
TTRSBAT nRSITLTS 

Baston S4 Ua* Aiutate* M 
Raw York Ul. DMrolt lls“ “iwftasri&g*
Bastes M Srraiwn  
n iS r W U s  at DatrsR Sk UateM Ut A^tea

Still crushed Elizabethtown 96- 
for a 15-4 record. The Hawks are 
heedbg for another bid to tho 
National Invitation Tonmamont, 
which Tueaday nailed Providence 
(15-2) and DePaul (U-41, unleai 
they should win the Middb At
lantic Conference. In that case 
St. Joseph’s would compete ta the 
NCAA scuffling.

Lamesa Wins 
Sixth In Row
SAN ANGELO -  The LamcM 

Tornadoes, tailing along toward 
their second itrMght ^strict 5- 
AAA basketball crown, toyed with 
San Angelo Lake View h m  Tuee- 
day ni^t, winning by a score of 
94-49.

The Tornadoes have now u 
.six games without a lots 
league competition. Lake View 
6-7.

Leslie Willijuns paced Lameea 
with 20 poinb. Perry Brasher 
tossed in 12 for Lake View.

l a m e s a  (S4>—Aaktan 44M
>7; WUUam* 44-}t: Wratmorrtend T-4IS 
Rrankltn 4SIS; Morrte 4418; Eaattart 
>44; McOonMU l-4 t ; Rtealkan 4 t  4  Ta- 
teli »> S M

SA LAKE VIEW (484-B. Mata M -ll 
Tamlinaaa 441*; Schkada I-4I. Rrtaa 
41-11: Bmtavr S4-U; MtaswskT l-t-4 T»- 
tela 17-I44S. 
ksor* ta  quarters:
Lamas* ..........................  M 41 71
Lak* Vtew ........................  t  IT 41

San Angelo Cats 
Kayo Od. Permian
SAN ANGELO—San Angelo won 

its fourth District 2-AAAA game 
in nine starU by trouncing Odes
sa Permian. 65-56, here Tuesday 
night.

Oircrall, San Angelo b 31-10 
whib Peiinba stands at 16-10.

Frank Drones lad the winnws 
with 16 potab whUe Buddy'True 
paced Permian with 20.

RERMIAR (M)-4>r**ii 44IS; Tru* T-4 
W; Raaa 44-14. Oardiiar 44S; DtaMi 
41-1 rntete l4S4la.

SAN ANORLO Itl) Orona* 41-lS; D v- 
rft 41-7. Eallrra 414 . Rranklte 4 4 i l .  
SlataH 44S; Oraaa 14X  TMala 1S44). 
6 * ^  hr qaartete; -Rtainten .................. i! S 2 SSaa Ataate saeeeweerrsaeaaa 14 li •  W

COAHOMA IS 
LOOP CHAMP

COAHOMA — Coaheata waa 
haaded (he Diatrict 6-A (beys) 
basketball champleaeblp here 
Taesday sight wbea WyHe far- 
feited Ito gawM M tbe Ball-
dtaTB.

CMboma (bee lamed areewd 
aad lest a 47-43 aen-caafer- 
earn declslea te Fersaa. Cea- 
bensa’s cwnfereace waa iaat 
recerd Is aew 7-6.

Jin Morgaa led Fersaa 
agabat Coabena with U 
petals. Deck Reeves tested In 
21 (er Cesbena.
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LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

WHh TOMMY HART

From all indications, there will be few tuUsiee b  the March 3-M 
Region V Basketball Toumafnent at AmariUe.

la tha past, the most promoters could count on would bo two or 
throe strong teams. The weak team probably will bo an- escoplioa b  
this year’s thbw, winner of which goes on to tha National Jura tma)* 
nament at Hutchinson, Kansas.

Right DOW, it appears the field wiU be made np of HCJC. New 
Mexico MUitaiy Institute, Lubbock Chrbtian, San Angelo. Tarletoa 
Stide, (Harondon, Amarillo and sithar Odessa or Freak Phillipa.

At thb writing, Odessa had a better record than did Frank Phil
lips bat coach L a ^  McCuUah might elect to peaa up thb year’s tour
nament due to tbe feet that his squad has been hit hard by bjuriaa, 
iltaesa and inability of some players to make school work.

Other scfaoob which could cooceivaMy be invited to the touraa- 
mant bekida Schreiner Institute of KerrviOe, South Plains of Laval* 
land, Sayre, OUa., Cisco u d  Ranger but none of the five has a vary 
good chance of midting it. I

The Now Mexico Military laatitute team which played here Um 
other night b  about as good as any JC qnbtet I’vt seen thb scaaon. 
Had Um Bronchoa not toat Roger Ronner eerly b  the second half, 
they might have beaten HCJC for the second time thb season. NMMI, 
bosstbc height, weight and good if not great speed, Just doesn't let 
any opponent get many shots from dose b .

Lubbock, ai course, has improved ‘out of sight.’  Hw Pioneers 
may have the best material b  Redon V. In gamea with LCC, vb- 
lories by tbe opposition will be hard to como 1̂ , from here on down 
to the and of this aeaaon.

a • a a
Two taama are going to have to lend HCJC a lot of astistanra, 

if they Hawks are to catch Lubbock b  tho Western Cooferraee race.
The Piooeera {day Odessa b  Odessa Feb. 14 and Amarillo ia 

Anuulllo Feb. 17.
HCJC must alto make a trip to Odessa (Feb. 21) and stiO has • 

date b  Clarendon (Feb. 26). A lose b  either one of thoee skirmiahen. 
would bo fatal to the Hawks’ chances b  the race. Of coune. tbe 'big 

at far as HCJC b  concerned, takes place Friday, Feb. 64. u  
which time the Hasrka boat Lubbock.

a • a a . ■
back to the Regional toumament, though, time was when 

San A ng^ and HCJC dotninatad tha meet and invariably played b

lUa year, the Rams and the Hawks win have to hit the court 
running b  the tournament aad hand-fight it all tbe wpy. No one b  
rdlbg ovor aad playbg dead for cither dob.

An mab membara of the Big 
Spring Bowling Aisodation art 
bebg reminded that the city 
tournament srffl be held on the 
weekends of February 16-16 aad 
26-66.

Tha team event win ba bold on 
each Saturday, with dooUea aad 
tbgtafl on S u ^ ys. Batrbs should 
bo fubmittod as soon at possiblo 
to iosurt receiving time and data 
desired. Schedob wiB be poetod 
at the Bowbrama.

Partidpants may antar aa many 
t l i^  as they wish but can only 
ptara oara on the prin list

Entry blanks art availabb rt aO 
local bowibg eatabIbhnMBts. Mb- 
ad baguaa art urged to enter 
teams made up ef mab members 
from their baguee. Trophbe will 
be on (Unlay thb weak.

All bowlers hsvt sa opportunity 
to wb I bowling ball, bag. and 
shoes ia addition to awards for 
high game and high,series in Mch 
shift and for the toonument. There 
win be a wbner for every eight 
eitirba. Thirteen deUars win raver 
team, doubles, singles sad all 
erenb which bdudet the coat of 
bowUng for nine games. Entries 
can be submitted to Vbra Beet 
at 1̂ 6-A Dow Drive.

Midland Shades 
Brones, 85-66
ODESSA—Midland ramained un- 

beatan b  District 6-AAAA basket 
ban pby by (fogging tha Odassa 
Bronchos. 66-66, hero Tuooday 
night.

Mkfland'f ranfersoco record to 
ROW whib Odeasa stands at 
4 -5 .

Dubby Malaba bd Odessa with 
27 points whib Charbs Dtohman 
again paced Midland with 26.MIDLANO <SS>—n(illNI|a 4I4SS; R. Lsm 1-41; WtMarS 44tt. nwM 14-7; SanteUr 44W. Black 1-41: Ptata 44M. 
Tatete S144SS.

OOCaSA (If)-M atetea T-I4S7; Maar* 1-44; RarrU 1-44; WlUte 4-4W; Emm 
44S1. TateU a u ta t . tear* ta qaaiton: ^
MVO  ̂ .....................  }{ *  -4S S4 St

High Power Rifle 
Matches Lure 48

OeM (wsw hy,

far fanr

af the rscswt Patou Spring 
cx-BIg Springer BlBy MaxwcO) chargad 
an entry toe (Or the priittsgs sC pleying wMh 
days.

A Mild af 664 anutenrs were esetpisd fOr 
la I76J66 before the gatee were even apensd.

Do yaa think tha offlciah had a hwd time fladtag 264 MM4 
■tort wBBng le spend 166 chuM te pby goH wMh the pres* Not 
at aB. Tsnrnaniint tflbiato tsrwad down 167 ilhMs rspriiintbg 
m.466 In rash who wanted te got late the leRraaaaaat.

a a a *
Thoee Platai Cowboya, who w il moat Coahoma ta Claaa A bl* 

(Uatrict play Rest week, recaotly boat Levenaad. a Claas AAA toan, 
51-66.

March Of Dimes Volleyball
I f

Game Pits Webb, Cosden
The March af Dfanaa campaign 

banefitg from a voQayball game 
tonight ta tho HCJC Gymnaaiam, 
at which thno Wabb AFB’s affi- 
dals oppoaa a Cbsdan Petrolsom 
Corporation team. Gama tiino to 
6 o'dock.

No admission wOl bo ehargad 
Instead, a (rat-will ralbction will 
bo taken. The American Busineas 
Onb will have men on hand to 
son conraatlona.

R. L. TbOott and Marvin MIBar 
of Coodea have promtoed ta (day, 
if they are ta town.

Othors wtM will psiform for 
Coodan tachwb Dra Kranaaa, BiU 
Bradford, Slim Broughton, Carol 
Belton. Jack Y. Smith, Ernb Rbb- 
ardaon, Paul Meek, 0 . 0 . Craig 
and Frtiaty Robison.

Playing for Webb wOl ba OoL 
Donald Eiaenhart. CoL Tantc. U . 
Col. Yornfoia, Col. Vbtor. CoL 
WOcox. Capt Cborgan. Capt. Johe* 
son and LL Babback.

Robboa, a MOO official, said 
the gama wiU Just about wind op 
the campaign for 16S1.

Merkel Defeats 
Rotan, 92-30
MERKEI^Merkel defeated Re- 

tan, 66-16, here ToMday night bat 
the Badgan loet all chaaco to wta 
Um District 6-A champiootUp whan 
Wylb (orfeltad te CoMioma.

Ronnb Roegor scored 21 potata 
for Marital. PWlUp Petty bd Ro- 
tan with 16.

Merkri abo won the girb' 
game, 54-Sl.

itM M II XM BS
OBBSO gTHKBT

CONOCO gi;piviCB
USI Qregg 

Obi AM 6-7661

SPIRITS
LOW?

T * »

VERNON'S
166 OBBOO

PAST nUBNDLT m V IC B  
Large dasirtnsial Of bapertod

Tbe Open High Power Rifle 
match staged at tha Western 
Sportsmen Club here Sunday was 
regarded as an outstanding me- 
cess by officials, even though the 
weathta. didn’t co-operate.

In spite of the snow and the 
sub-freezing temperatures, a to
tal of 46 shooters from three 
states completed flrinr in six 
matches over courses ranging 
from 206 to 600 yards.

Teams representing tbe tth 
Army at Fort Sam Houston. Tex
as; Fort SUI. Okia.; AmariDo AFB 
and Webb AFB took part. In ad
dition, tovoral naUonalb and in
ternationally known cii-ilian shoot- 
ors took Mrt.

Winnor of first plaoo in tho 
match was William Wolf, Roswril,
N. M.

Winners ta the gold medal claaa 
and category Included;

First master, civilian—T. Gab- 
wood. Roswell. N. M.; first mas
ter, aervife—B. Russall. San An- 
tonta; first expert nfbihan, d- 
vUian-Dr. Cal GtiOiaaM. Ug

Spring; first axpart nfbman. aarv- 
k n -^ . Petigrew, Fort Okla.; 
first shar^hootor, civilikn—B.
Hendoraon, Carttbad. N. M.; first 
sharpahooter. rarvlco—J. Belyeu, 
AmariOo AFB.

Also first marksman, chrilian— 
D. Griffin, Odessa; first iMrkt- 
man, servico—J. tell. Fort foil, 
Okie.; first noctassifisd, eivQisn- 
G. Carby, Midland; high off-hand 
-T . Bingham, Wsbb AFB; first 
team match—Fort Sam Houston. 

Match offlciala indudad Horace 
:an and Cadi Horton, both of

Ip
Webb AFB rendered technical as

RaagM
Bl|^>ring

nlr markwnaaahip unit of

sistanra. Olympb medal win
ners wart araoag thoaa on brad 
hero

The Waatern SportanMn Club has 
tha only bug national match 
course ta Texas that is operated 
by a private club.

Officials now plan to make this 
t m  of match a monthly taature. 
It win bo apon la any shooter ta 
tte world. ^

‘te** *.<4-«8 liwk

give you lowest initial cost and 
highest resale value!

Com* in and th# full lin« of 'Jwwp' 4-wKgal 
drivt vwhicle6. LpariPthR 7 oxclusive reasons whjr'Joap' 

4-wheel drive vehicles arc your best bliy!
ASK POM A DEMONSTRATION TODAYI

J » 8 »
UNI46V >

VEHICLES MADE ONLY RY WlUYS MOTORS

Truman Jones Motor Company
403 RUNNILS ST* MO SPRINQ̂  TfXAS
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AND 
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Fifth Avenue, New York
A cMpIt ri4n ap New Terfc’i  newy Flftk Afease 
ia a kon«-4rawa Uelfk. m *>1bk • UMwboaad ear. 
Tliclr eatlag aa raaaen eaaMed them U heat 
Mayer Robert W aorc’i kaa oa all aaa-cmergeaey

rehiclea morlag wtthla the city Units. The baa 
waa yat iata effect to eaahle wort orewa la clear 
atraets ti aearly U laches of saow.

lUto Bon Out Some
ingenious Toles Of Woe
NKW YORK (AP)-*'Ia this trip 

l>(>ntial?'’ the overcoatad poUce- 
j:<n asks.
|‘ 'Certainly, H’s easentlal." the 
Ktorist repUea. 'T re  got to be

he cop liatena, then says: 
■"Nope, that won't do. YonH 
v̂e to go back."

It’s a scene repeated thousands 
times each day since Mayor 
ert P. Wagner banned all non- 

rentlal auto travel in New York 
ty as a result of the weekend 
I'W storm.
Motorists in the dty art hailed 
tn by patrolmea. Motorists try* 

to enter the city are met at 
city line, questioned and moat 
turned back.

ind never, poUce say, have they 
[ird so many Ingenious talcs of

*Tm going to a party Friday 
night." a ia^  said on the George 
Washington Bridge coming in 
from New Jersey. "There’s only 
one New York speciaUty shop 
where I can get fitted. .

"That's fiae." the policeman 
said. "But try a bos."

âter Main Break 
floods N. St. Louis

LOUIS. Mo. <AP)-A huge 
|er main broke at 4:W am. 
H’ and sent tons of icy. water 
ratlins down North St. Louts 
wts. flooding hundreds of 
hes and overturning cars, 
t number of persons were evae* 

(ted by boat. Authorities said 
rre was no knosm loss of Ufa. 

least nine persons, most of 
in suffering from exposure and 

lock, were taken to hospitals.

Watch Rtpoir
2S Yaars' Exparianca

I. T. GRANTHAMI
Plrst Dose Nsrth 

Rtale NatioasI Bank 
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LT. M. B. ilENTON

Lt. Denton 
Wins Award 
A 2nd Time
1st. Lt. Murray B. Denton, a 

naUvt of Lockhart, was cbosdn m  
the SSlit Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron's "Pilot of the Month’’ 
for Jsnusry.

Lt. Denton first entered the Air 
Force in July, 1967 end sttended 
flight training at Malden AB, Ga. 
He won his wings at Webb AFB 
in September. 19U. From Webb 
he entered the all weather inter* 
ceplor school at Moody AFB, Gi. 
and then returned to Webb and the 
SSlst FIS in May, 19M.

Lt. Denton attained a score of 
100 per cent during his flying mis* 
sions and a score of 97 ^  cent 
in an ground tests. A latter of 
commendation, signed by Lt. CoL 
Didc M. Crowell. SSlst Command* 
ar, was presentad to him.

Lt. Denton it a graduate of Tex* 
at AAM CoUaga and ia the son 
of Mrs. W. C. Jackson, Hunt. Ha 
is nnarrisd to the former Lyna 
McWright of Kermlt.

Lt. Ddnton also received the 
award of "Pilot ef tha Month" ia 
November, 1969 when the squad* 
roo was flying the F-96L aircraft

Litigants File 
Simiiar Suits
Last Dec. 4, J. K. Mathews and 

H. L. Stswart wtra involved in a 
two * car collision on SH SSO.

Tuesday aftsmoon, thair reapeo- 
Uve attorneys narrowly averted 
colliding as they approached the 
counter in the district court clerk’s 
office to file damage suits develop
ing out of ths Dec. 4 episode.

At S :li p.m. W. H. Eyssen. at
torney for Mathews showed up at 
the office of Wade Choela, district 
court clerk, with a suit against 
Herbert L. Stewart and Lewis 
Forgiu seeking $23,900 damages 
for nis client.

At S;2t p.m. G. C. Cunningham 
Jr., attorney for Stewart, appeared 
at the cieik’s office. He ffied a 

t asking $49,500 damages from 
thews for his client.

The two petitions in their official 
jackets wflf be back-to back in the 
files of the court.

The two petitions, with the dif* 
foreitco in ute roles ^  the princi
pals and In the damages sought, 
are nearly identical.

The one variatioa it that Math
ews in his suit alleges his home it 
ia Odessa: in the ^ tio n  fHed by 
Stewart, Mathews’ home it Usted 
as baing ia Oklahoma.

Over 100 Officers Expected 
Here Thursday For Conference
More than tOO peace officers 

frm  all eountias In Wost Central 
Texas art to assemble in Big 
Spring Thursday for their annual 
urintar conference. The eetaions 
will be at the Cosden Country 
Club. Sheriff Miller Harris, who is 
flrst vice pretidant and a director 
of tha as^atlon . will be local 
boat to tha meeting.

GO Jones, district attorney, Big 
8pii^ , wiH be master of cera- 
mooiea at tha meeting. J. C. Mon
tague, attorney for (he Cattle

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are tartted ta wi4U fsr FREE boaUal -  TeBa hew you can 
earn DIpleau la year epart te a . Nawaat lexto taralahad. tt 
yaara ef eerrlce. Why aecep4 leae than foe heat Better jeha 
ga la the High Bcheel gradaato.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bex 1582 IM 6-8182 Odene. Taxoa
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UpgraderTest 
Called Failure
DALLAS fA P)-A  taat made for 

tha Securitiea and Exchange Com
mission (SEC) showed that the 
controversial Benson npnader will 
not produce commercim uranium 
ora, a witness teatified in Federal 
Court here Tueaday.

Clark Martin of the Colorado 
School of Mines Research Foun
dation said that tests of John 
ton Addison’s Benson upgrader 
was able to upgrade the ore leas 
than one-half times.*'

Addison and five co^defendants 
are on trial on charges of using 
the mails to defraud, conspiracy, 
and vioiatioB of the ae(lnrities 
regulationa.

Earfler witnaasea testified that 
Addison told prospoctivs landers 
that his "revolutionary’ ’ upgrader 
would produce the ora at an iM.000 
daily rata upgrading the ore seven 
tkTtM.

During examination by U. S. 
Atty. W. B. Wait IH. Martin teaU- 
ftsd that the Benson upgrader lost 
17 per cent of tha good ore during 
tht DTOccisinR.

Martin said ha made tha teats 
for the SEC in April, 1990, and 
that Miles White, one of the co- 
dsfendants in tha case, asaursd 
him that the Benaon upgrader was 
in adjustment. Martin said that 
White operated the upgrader dur
ing the tests.

West said that tha CDvamment 
ia expected to rest iti case today. 
The trial is now in Its third week.

Sheffield Gets 
6*YearTenn
HILLSBORO, Tex. (AP)-Bra* 

dy Land Promoter B. R. Sheffield 
was found guilty oa chargee stanv 
ming from the Texas vetersns 
land scandals in district court 
her# Tuesday and was assessed 
a six-year prison term.

Tha S6-year-old land promoter 
was convicted of passing a forged 
document to the Veterans Land 
Board in 1964.

He took the verdict calmly but 
there were tears in the eyes of bis 
wife and daughter who u t la court 
with Mm.

The chief defense lawyer. John 
Cofer, said the verdict wiQ be ap
pealed if a motion for a new trial 
is overruled.

The jury deliberated IH hours. 
Final argumaata by opposing law
yers took S hours and 10 minutes.

It was the second time Sheffield 
has been convicted in the case. 
He was assessed a 10-year prison 
term in a trial at Lubbock hut the 
conviction wu overruled by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals on a 
technicalitv.

Sheffield was accused of passing 
to the state V e t e r a n s '  Land 
Board in 1054 a forged document, 
one of 64 veterans’ land applica
tions used by another man in sail
ing a 10,000 acre Kinney County 
ranch to the board. ^

Murdtr Chorgad 
To 1-Armtd Man
FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P I-A  

man who said ha let a freight 
train run over his right arm after 
druggist Jamas Homer Morrison 
was killed ia a holdup was in
dicted for murder Tueedey.

When arreeted Jan. $3. Mickey 
Covingtoa explained his action 
with a Bible quotation: "If thy 
right band offend thee, cut h off

Raiaers Association, Fort Worth, 
and Douglas Ortna. vice president 
of Cosden Petroleum Corp., will 
be special speakers. Orine is to 
m ak at to am. on public rela
tions. Montague will discuss cat
tle theR at 3; 19 p.m.

Registratkm opens at g;30 a.m. 
Initial meeting is set for 9:30 
a.m. Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, will 
ask the invocation. Dr. Lae Rog
ers. mayor of Big S|Xing, will wel- 
eome t e  officers. Aftw Orme’s 
address, there will be a coffee 
bresdi and special entertainment.

Ben Walker, former highway 
patrolman statlooed hare, and 
now with the Department of l^iblic 
Safety as a lecturtr, will give a 
demonstration in shooting. This 
is to be at 11:16 a.m. Walker 
lives in Abilene.

From 13 to 1:30 p.m. lunch will 
be served.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien. First Bap
tist Church, it to speak at 1:30 
p.m. He will be followed by Judge 
Montague.

The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce wW be host to the 
peace officers at their luncheon.

Officers-of the West Central Tex
as Law Enforcement Association 
are;

Orval Edmiston, sheriff. Eldo- 
ra^ , president; Harris, sheriff, 
Howard County, first vice presi
dent and Jean Mathis, Robert Lee, 
secretary.

Direeton are Melvin Chil(baas, 
sheriff, Robert Lae; Herman 
Moore, sheriff, Sonora; Had Wil
liams, ooostabla. Abifona; Ray
mond Graves, police (diief; Cole
man:- Hnrria, Big Spring; Weldon 
Kirk, district attorney, Sweetwat
er; and i t k  Davis, coastahla, 
AUlene.

Von Broun Soyt 
Spac* Roc« Cloudad
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) — It 

no longer is possible to determine 
who ia ahead in the U.S.-Soviet 
spaoa race, says a (op U.S. ad- 
entiat.

Dr. Wemher von Braun said 
Tuesday night that U.S. space ef 
forta wen **so divertiflad and 
complex" that it was impoasible 
to make such sweeping condneions.

He said the Sovieta had baen 
abla to maka deeper probes into 
space end had put up bigger rock 
ets and bigger payloads, but that 
tha Unitad Stataa had mada “dx 
times as many firsts."

Rumor Dtniod
LONDON (AP)—The Archbish

op of Canteibury today danied as 
"wildly untrue" a rumor that ha 
desireB to turn Roman Catholic.

Martinez Gets Life Term 
Far Sterling City Shooting
STERLING CITY -  Mike Mar

tinet. 17, who was releasad from 
tha Gatasville School For Boys, 
without explanation, altar shoot
ing a fining station att^ant here 
in 1967, was given a life sentence 
Tues(lay The ll man and one 
woman jurv deliberated two hours 
and two minutes after baaring the 
caae. following a plea of guilty 
by Martinet who was 13 yean 

at the time of the shooting.
Martinet, a Big Spring youth, 

and three other boys were arrest
ed in San Angelo following the 
shooting when their car overturn
ed after they ran through a road
block. Thn were in a stolen ear 
and said they were on their way 
to Mexico.

The four boys attempted to hold 
up Taylor Garret at his station, 
and when he resiated, .Martinet 
said he fired six bullets into the 
man at dost range. The boy, In 
n written etatement, said he shot 
when Taylor grabbed him around 
the neck, m  blamed a beer

drinking sprM in Big Spring for 
Ms troubles.

Martinex w u arrested en a 
charge of ear theft in Alpine aR- 
ar his releau from the Gates- 
viOe School. He wm  iadkied (or 
murder by the Sterling County 
grand jury Nov. 7 after ha be
came 17 veers old.

One wltneu, Albert Gmney, 
who operated a station across ths 
street from Taylor, wu prcMtod 
by the prosecution Other witnses 
es were Jake Martin, Stertiog 
County deputy sheriff at tha time 
of the shooting, who investigated 
the crime; San Angelo patromian 
R. Q. McKnight. wto arrutad the 
youth after the car cradi; San 
Aiig<^ PoUce Chief Melvin James 
who took the written statenMnts 
from Mariinei; BID Green, former 
Sterling County Sheriff, and Nicky 
Rorhs, one of the youths who wu 
in the stolen car.

Dist. Attorney Justin Kever pre- 
aanted the state’s evidence wnich 
is required in capital caan evan 
though tha defandant antora a plaa 
of guilty.
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NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  H ifkly RaHilctad A s m  

#  Ultra M adam Brick Moim c 
Driva T o la d  Oif BirdwoM U w o Tam  T o—  

NEW H O M B  UNDER CONSTRUCTION

F.H.A.-G.I. And CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING

W AYNE BENNETT— W M i Oar Saloo S t a f f -  
W ill 8 c  la  The Area Doily fraai 10 :00  T o 4 :0 0  

To Aaaist Yea la SdocH ao A Ploa T o Salt 
Year Nooda From Tlio M any F Im  WIN Ham  
W ith Hiai. Or— Y ea M ay B riaf Year O im  Ffaas. 
YOU M AY CHOOSE O N I OP THE BEAUTIFUL 

HOMES NOW  UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

611 MAIN AM 2-344S

MR. BREGER
aiMi.

Illegal Practices Were Easily 
Started, Then Just Grew'

Ar
Rr SAM DAWSON
* baWMn M.«* AauttM

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — How 
did the big antitrust conspimey 
among most of tha nation’s mak
ers of electrical equipment start? 
How did R spread? Itow did H 
work?

In corporate drclu  many daim 
it just grew naturally ta aa at- 
tenvpt to bring order out of a 
chaotic sitnatton. Hm industry
w u plaguad by freciucttt'ups and 

cutting in wMcfa 
only the big could survive, by in*
downs, by price

ability of small compadea to an- 
ter new fields.

So R turned to what similar 
companies oftm do ia Europe, to 
what w u done here (hiring the 
deprassion under the NRA.

Once started, price flxiag and 
market dividing kept on growing
The federal govemnnent sava op
erations became almoat perfed in 
the industry which averages 13 
bilUon in aaiM a year. Soma txec- 
utivee borrowed methods they vary 
probably had raad ia whodunits.

Finu for what the government 
calls a cynical and long-astab- 
lished violation ef antUruat laws 
eeme to almost $3 millioa and— 
more startling to many

men seven of their coOeagttee 
are sentenced to jail for 30 (lays.

Tha Juatioa Department sceirfs 
at company pleu that the deals 
aduaOy were geod for both the 
makers of the big gadgets and 
the public and customers be- 
cauM market stability banefiU 
an. I V  government uys the cus
tomers—public and private—were 
faced with rigged bide to maintain 
or raise prices and give sU hands 
a predetermined percentage ef 
the butlneu. Gooa for business 
maybe—txit againet tha law.

Getting started w u relatively 
simple, u  shown in tha state
ments by government and defense 
attomeyi before Chief Judge J. 
CiiUen Ganey taL^. I. Dmriet 
Court.

In (Ms specialized industry most 
executives know each oth^ and 
meet frequently at coovehtions 
such u  the completety above
board ones of the National Elec
trical Manufacturers Association. 
Shop talk after hours invoivu 
salw prospects, prlou, bad times 
or f(>od ahead, how cutthroat 
com ^tioa can be mat.

Onca it w u decided to do eome- 
thing about It, mora or lau rtg- 
nlar maetingi were held.

Here’s bow R w u done, u  set 
forth by (he goveramint in
charges to which companiu and 
individuala pleaded guilty or na 
contontioo.

Pricu wera agreed opoa and 
often busineu apportioaed by sat
ing that cotnpan«M look turu in 
making the beat bM for a job 
Sometimu rotation w u made by 
frequent checking of market con
ditions. Sometimu it w u auto
matic. each taking Us turn at a 
prurranged time. Sometimu U 
w u geographic areu sst np in 
which specified companiu rotat 
ad with the winning bids.

Hw government charged, and 
detenu attorneys admitted, two 
typu of meetings: Tha high level 
at which pricu and sharu of 
busineu were sot; the low level, 
at whidi subordiaatu uw  to the 
rotation of winning bids u  mar
ket conditions determined. (Some 
companiu say their very top m 
were unaware of the practice 
all.)

The bubUe burst when cuatom- 
ert complained that Americu 
bids ever the years kx)had too 
much alike and were well 'above 
foreign bids for tha aanM equip
ment.

Friend Quotes 
Edwards On 
Gift To A C C
FORT STOCKTON. Tex. (AF>— 

A longtime friend of the late WO- 
Ilam H. Edwards Tusoday quoted 
Edwards u  saying ha w u geiag 
to give his tfH -sectei ranch to 
a hospital or college and not ta 
the government or reiativu.

Frank Hinds of Fort Stocktan 
testUisd in foe million dollar land 
suit in wMch Abilene ChriaHan 
Cellafi saoka to regain title to and 
possndoa af the ranch In Peeu 
and Terrell osuatiu 

Hind# aaid that later Edwards 
told him ha thought ha wanM 
givn the ranch la ACC and tatd 
dm of foe transaction in IIM be
fore It w u announced publicly.

Hinde alu  declared that be bo- 
Uaved Edwarde w u af sonnd mind 
and that ha bad a "mind af Ids 

m ."
Edwards transferred the ranek 

to ACC by two deeds and a con
tract. Reiativu are chaHeogiaf 
thau document! and are claiming 
that Edwards w u of uasonnd 
mind or that ha w u uduly in- 
flueoced.

WIa l  bsta tF

Flood Of Civil Suits May 
Follow Antitrust Trials
PHILADELPHU (AP) -  The 

government breakup of tha gimt 
conspiracy in the |3-bUlioo-a-ycar 
heavy electrical equipment indus
try, halting illegal priu fixing and 
bM rigging, may be follow^ by 
many avil suite.

Customers may seek to recover 
thousands of dollars, perhaps mll- 
lions, in alleged overpa^ents 
Sudi actiaa could be ia foe eourU 
for years. The suing customer 
must prove he w u damaged by 
price-fixing or bid-rigging. TMa is 
not easy, attorneys uid.

Indnstry adurcu, nwantima, 
saM equipment pricu remain vir
tually unchanged.

The intensive federal probe that 
began l l  nwoths ago ended Tues
day u  0. S. Diet. Judge J. CuUen 
Ganey finished santonclng 39 com
panies and 44 of their top execu- 
thru 

It
courtroom where he imposed 
fiou  of $1.IM.I90 and SD^ay jail 
torma for eavw nten 

A 4lfo Individual, joo  ID to ap- 
peor. win be eentoiieed lalar. 

Thera wort M liKBctnmka

a two-dav job In Ganty’s 
m where be imposed total

k

an. brought ia by, four aaparato 
grand jurlu. The 14 renudningI juriu. 

d k p o^were dlepoeed of Tueeday, after 
Monday’s five-hour, susfon.

AU the indictments accused the 
defendants of flxiag pricu, main
taining them at Mgn and artifi
cial levels and restraining, sup
pressing ahd elimiaating compe
tition.

The defendants either pleaded 
guilty or no defense. The judge 
said both were an Mpial admis
sion of the charges.

Company finu, toUIling $l,7t7,- 
000. must be paid within 10 days. 
Individuals, sisseurt $137,900, 
must pay within'30 days.

The seven jailed will serve their 
prison terms, sUrttng next Mon
day, in the Meatgomery County 
Prison at uarby Norristown. Pa.

Tha industry’s two biggaet (im s 
—General Ejectiic Co. and West- 
inghouM Electric Corp —bof* 
brunt of tha penalties. Govam- 
ment lawyers said, they do ovu’ 
00 per com of tho total buaiaau.

OB w u flaad $4I7J00. Waating- 
honu $aitj)00. fltetoan GE m e- 
Htivec, thraa of thsm onknd

jailed were fined $66,090, while 
14 Westinghouu officials must 
pay $37,000. Two of them to go to 
jail.

The industry suppliu meet of 
tb# equipment for transmission, 
generation and distributidn of 
electric power to operate televi
sion seta and toasters in virtually 
every AiAerican home.
 ̂ T ^  traneformers, oil circuit 

breakers, watt hour meters, in
sulators and other items hrip op
erate submaiinu, battluMps, 
atomic ooergy p la^  and dams.

Ths U. S. economy depends on 
this aqulpraant. Judge Ganey. not
ing this, called the vIolatioM 
"foocking."

Wilham L. Maher, chief of th# 
antitrust division M castom Penn
sylvania who headed tha vast 
probe, said he couldnl say what 
effect foe end of the price-fixing 
will have upon smaller segments 
of the industry.

"Wa fouad a violation ef foe 
law," ha said, “ and wn pcoaa-

The convicted companiu did 
over $S MUion greu ules during 
the 1965-59 indictment perioda.

San Francisco’s dty sttomey, 
Dion R. Hotan, said c it e  acrou 
the nation may Mn in suing tha 
firms for refuncu. He estlmatod 
San̂  Francisco h u  spent about 
$6 million for heavy o()uipmant 
with GE. Westinghouae aM AlUa- 
(halmars Manufacturing CO., 
Wut AlUa, Wls.

GE, Wutinghottu and Allls- 
Chalmers said they arc now In
vestigating past and present pric
ing poUeju. GE ad(M it would 
"make it right with our custom-
------SI *6Tt.

U is poastMa that Uw- fixed 
prices—even rigged bids — may 
not have been excessive, that tl 
eempaniu merely took a norm: 
profit. It w u the aecret maaipula- 
tiona which are iOogal, a(wl which 
prompted the succeosive criminal 
actioa.

In tha bid-riggiag, companiu 
split parcentagu budnaea.
And nuignated whVwu to mako 
fon auooaaefui km >■ nad when.
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WEST1NGH0USE 
M it-b  AMUmcm 

ilac»ric«l W iriM
*  C aoin i^al

Tally Eloctrk Co.
AM « m

irBSTINGHOLSB A»4 NORGE
a ppu a n c e  service

rartory Trala^l ServiM Meo
TRANTHAM'S 

m w  »-•* ru111 WMt 4tk AM 4-«16l

REA L ESTATE
**- BOUSES FOR SALE

*T OWKCT • AirkMfc

a bedbocw m Tcs. - f g g
fcnc«d MatTUw PrlT«
S^wtir view in Peeler Addn nSj 

nxidera u  tomorrow, no Qty j 
Taxea. no big water bllla to 
pay, G.I. Loan.

Help yoursrit to this bargain. S- 
bedroom brick, with pretty] 
fenc«l yard. CoDege Park Es- 
tatea. Total price »IU7S, very 
low equity.

Exceptional buy. »-bedroom brick. 
IH baths, fenced yard, eatab- 
Ushed G.I. Loan. E l e c t r i c  
kitchen, equity. $45000

Payments only $6J BO. eatabltsh- 
ed G I. Loan. 3-oedroom. com
pletely carpeted, fenced yard, 
low equity.

Meture your fam ^ in this $■ 
■ b e d r o o m  brick, close to 

■choola. 1*4 batha, attached 
garage, established loan. $1,000 
for full equity.

A lot of house for $500 down in
cluding closing cost. 2-bed
room oa large lot. fenced 
y ^ .  double attached garage, 
excellent cooditioa.

Rich with quality. $-bedroom 
brick, carpet, redwood fence. 
birA c a b i n e t s ,  established 
loan. $1,250 fun equity

Do you need more room? We 
hare two 4-bedroom homes 
dose to coDefo with large 
loans available.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loana 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991
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ALDERi^N REAL ESTATI 
AM 4-nor m e Scarry
BACAirr — s 
raaab aUBt* t i —  
Moca. MN Aran. rBA.oooo itrr-s ~

a*Ms

EOWABOB BBIOHTS isatMiM S kaS-.
faaaa krMk. Bwm utity tarprud. aaatial 
kaai. la n t  eniroM  balk. alntrSa aaae- 
raaaa. lataea UtlS MO aqutty 
B A loA tN  ® m c iA L - l  kaaan «  a a ^  

tart laaa. STSIb MtaL STMeaan
WASRntOTOII FLACa-S biSraam daa. 
carvatad. I S  batha. aawla e lo w  a i ^ .  
laraa badrmma. wall laadaeaoad. alcaly 
tancad yard OMb M l asatty 
BOMB <KK>D UTTB—Bantala Frtcaa
BALB BT Oanar—1 bfdnaBi brtak Jill AlabMsa t Baths. aaMral haattor. air ew dMMolM. aaaaam ara»n- SM atnag. SlM bar t  aaMlT. AM HtW aWar X

FOB SALB BT OWBBR
torts t badtasM beaia Raely ramadalsdwrit aad oat Haw earpat thraoshoot. ftMlHM Mada drapaa. iarga bh«b kltehaa vffh raaaa hood. SM wlrlBa. vaabar- dryrr cooarctMe*. cartMt M. laoead aard 1 block from school, noar Wsbb AFB. tayansAa S*tSI a aaeab

AM 4-7f74 after 1:09
B ----marad.

STtKXn bmaa for aala M ba Vecatad laM Bast ISth ̂ Any raaaaeahic eOcr wlU ba caM^rM Baa Caall Thtxtor. SM Wrai Ird. AM S-S3SS.
fom
s-jba

...... sr aala—Iarga i —Ooad lacattoo. AM S44M or

EQUITY FOR SALE
«M BUlalda Dnya. M Edwards BalgMaTbla la sa tsoallam kay Extra alca J badraoa btick. alactrte kMabaa. aarpatad thronsboat. earamte tOa bath, air eaa- ' aad esDtral iMccd yard
iBMadlaas accapaary. taka trads.

AM 4-7376
traana. earaort. 44% par maaik. MM aqaBy Itai

CMtary. AM A41M ___________
TWBBK BBOKOOM Mia ksaair. 1% batha. aarpatad. drapaa. MdB-M alactrw air coadMIaalaf. taasa. OI laaa ' J ^ l aflar I pa> " 3 1
Prraal AM

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
TBia ■ ITI I Badroa •plaaly clasru. n. saparaU 

eantral ba j narwir canatad. dsakla taraga. (saecd baayard W  ̂ lacaiad la icbaalt. ebttrek-aa. inarbM wm acad aa npktca tor i -  by AppoMtmaot
»  BBDBOOM an WB Mtk, earpetod. SMM

FOR SALE
New Extra Large 9 bedroom 
bouse. 1770 Sq Ft. floor space 2S 
foot den. 2 ceramic tile baths. 
Hardwood floors, central heat. 
Outaida city Umita on Old San An
gelo Road. Only 114.000.

AM 4-797$
FOR SALE

New t Bedroom Brick Homes.
Cafi Ua For Free KsUmatas On 

New or Remodeling Jobs.
Ray S Parker 

‘  “ding
AM 44140

HOUSE FOR SALE
S Bedroom house oe large let. Re- 
ceaCly rwwted Fenced backyard. 
Mmp bafUing. storm ce l^  Can be 
aaaa at U14 Ridegroad Dme. 910M 
equity and take over paymeute.

AM 4-4«9
M i  BEST R ESU Lfl

u u WANT-ADS

10 Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Wad., Februory 8, 1961

FAMILY
GROWING?

NEED MORI ROOM?

C A R P E T
M at ap

L stsi P aM  
St.M OaL

▼Mb-Lm TUs

PaMI
a aalata . . .  M S4 OaL

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

1791 Gregg AM 4-9191

Olaaa Lined
MISSION

Bet Water Heatm 
944.M

P. Y. TAT4
1999 West Third

SPECIAL NOnCBi

RENTALS B

THEN YOU MUST SEE THE BEAUTIFUL, SPACIOUS HOMES IN FURNISHED APTS.

S L B U R B A IV  H E IG H T S
PUBNUMBO S BOOM laraM  apartmcDl 
111 Baal Ulh. AM MTM or AM 4-r7«S
NICK 1 BOOM duplax: automatic wath- 
ar. A M  Imrsa S room lumlabatf bmiie, 
ja r ^ s . faoaad yard, mea locaUooa. AM

$ : lOO
Total Price

1 BOOM PDKinaHEO apartmaoL up- 
•takf- aiQa paid. Ha laanlk. 7bl Nolan. 
AM 4-TSM.

Approximate 
Total MMthly Paymeata 

lacindeo Everything *10.25000
1 BOOM R O a ta  apartmant. SIM Soorry. 
MO Mooth. oUUUas paid. PL S-IMO_____

ANNOUNCING
SMITH'S NURSING HOME 

Smith’s old folks’ home has re
cently been converted to a nursing 
home. Our home Is state approv
ed. with nursea on duty day aiMi 
night. The 17 bedrooms art all on 
the ground floor, built especially 
for elderly people. Prices arc $1M 
for bed patients, and $12S for am
bulatory patients.

604 South Ave. K 
Lamesa, Tex.
Phone 2458

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Owner ’ 
M. R. Smith, Mgr.

And Up
l.ABaB UVINO tann. badroom. dlnlnt 
roMii, kllebaa aad baib. BlUt Prtvata 
garata. MS Baal Kh. AMa Vteli 
manta.

LOST A FOUND C4
vtala Apart- yoUND . BIAMBAE cat. SMS OantlL 

AM 3-MJS

No Down Payment To Veterans 
Immediate Delivery 

$50.00 Deposit Moves You In
ATTENTION — AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 
Special la Service Leaas Now Ayallable — 

CoBlact One Of Oer Represeatatlveg
JOHNNY JOHNSON. RepreseataUv*

3 ROOM FDBNUHEO apartmant. ataan 
and oomlortabla. Dtnitiaa paid. ION Waal«ib

PERSONAL Cl

LIvrNO BOOM, dmatta. hi
rtwm and bath UIIIUMa 
m  JohaieB. AM S-MS7.

ta. bad- 
Coupla.

PEBSONAL LOANB. aabyaolaoi tarma. 
Working gUrta, bouaawlyta. Can Mtaa Tata,
AM 3-iSU.

BUSINESS OP.
N'CB LAROB I racm tumtahad apart- 
maoL Blacapb aad garaga. Coupla only. AM visn.
PURNUHEO APARTMENT lor coupla 
Naar ahopplac cantar. Na Data, llb l Wood. 
AM 4-gia.
LAROB UPBTAtRS Mratabad apartmant 

Cloaa ht. prlTata bath. IdaalWatar paM. Cloaa ht. piiaata bath. Idaal 
for w a cra i coupla or lady 411 Laaca4lar, 
apply SOgWaM «b . _____

EXCLUSIVE
PAINT

FRANCHISE
BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOMES 

BOW beiag haiH by E. C. Smith CoRstractioB Ca. 
te the

BENTWOOD ADDITION

NICB THRBB ro paM. Naar laaa. a.m. ar altar 1
apartmant 1 

I  AMM bafon

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"How come they spend over a million on our new school. 
Miss Finch, and then forget to put in computer machines?"

EMPLOYMENT

THBBB ROOM tumtahad apaiUiMoL Cou- pla anly. Call AM ATTbĝ___________ __
1 ROOM PURNISRBO apartmanla. prlTata 
htihi. (rifidalrw BlUt oakL CVom  wl Mt MiiB. AMG22IB.

E. C. S m ith  C on struction  Go.
WELL PUBNiailEO duptok. S Iarga iponoa balk, will ahov upan raquaat. Days. 4 ^ :  Dldhta. AMAdmAM

611 Main—Midwest Bldg.— Room 201-3

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS— FAMILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

O.I.— P.H.A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
too BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

9:00 A.M.—6 P.M.—MON.— SAT. 
1:00 P.M.— 5 PJiA. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

Attention Veterans 
NO

DOWN PAYM ENT 
NO

(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Home

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Buy Where Each Heme Is Distinctively Different

I  Ceromic Tile Beths #  Central Heat
I Gas er Electric Built-Ins (Optionol)
I Abundance of Cebieet Spec#
I  Many Other Features

SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

East of Birdwell Lane on FM 700 
We Will Trade'For Your House

Soles Representative AM 4-8242 
Open Doily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M. 
^*Suedeyt 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

M aterials Furnished By 
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Coa

ROCCO, Inc.
LOOK LOOK LOOK

Far ̂ GI — Na Dawa Paymrat
112.296 
9I9.7M 
9 I.S96 
9 9.4M

S Badraans, 2 balhs. Brick
I Badraams aid Daa .........  ...........................
t Badrnonis .................... ......................................... .
I Bedraomt. 1 Balk, Brirk ...... ......................

Na Caal Ta Plaaa Yaar Appllratiaa Vaw 
TRADE LN8

S aadraPM aa BMgayaad ........................
t  aadraapi ap BMgaaaad ! MM d m

LABOR OB aM ALL-W a WaaM Uka Ta Figara WMb Yap Ta BMU Ta«r 
Na* BMPa M .llay Fay Ta CPU

M. H. BARNES — AM 3-2636 — LY  4-2501

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

AM 4-5086 Or AM 3-4439
WAGON WHEEL APTS.

Newly Radecoratad 
Vacancy Now.

REAL ESTATI
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L B A2

BT OWNER—A badrcMm brteg boma. Car- paUng, drapaa. eantral biai. air eondl- iloatag. artrad far ranga aod dryar. Oood yard 4S par caw at taan 3tU Hamilton. AM SdSlX
OOUAD—4 rdam kauaa and amall apart- mant Bualnaaa locatloo (Tide — vtlltTBtlB
CAST 4tli Butte—■ UC MaOte wttk SOOObuUdtef fS MTHltn BdNlrMR DafWB UOl tiTtaf
room 2SI vtrteg. WUJ tridD.
mCE 2 Bedroom, r v d . f 7 m  KW UUL 
SEVERAL BUentEAS proportr locitiocu
JAIME (JAMES) MORALES

AM S4M9 
or call at 

Apt. 1, Building I
RANCH INN APAR’TMENTS 

West Highway 80
Claaa 3 er 4 raoai apartmaota. TaaUd 
Haat. Laundry PaclUttaa. Naar Air Baaa.
I NFURNTSHED APTS. B4
IWU BEDROOM Duplax-ldSA-B Laalngiaa. 
3 cloaau pita Ursa itarata. AM 3-3731 
altar 3 M pm . _____________
L'NrORHIARBD DDFLBX 4 raoina and Drtrata bath. 314 OoUad. AM>3433.__

B5FURNl.SHED HOUSES

2402 Alabama Realtor AM 4-9008
REAUTIFOLLT-LANDaCAFED 3 badroom 
heuaa Nlca lacattab. W.M4 IWaL AM 
4-401
BBAOTIFUL 4 Badia w i  brtak Da& 3
batha Rai arrrtbtnf 
HAVE 1 Heuiaa go Laraa Itl naar OolUd 
R1
I ROOM aODSB Raal boy

TWO BEDROOM- tumtatiMl heuaa Apply
lirr E ^ t 14th 'Thuraday ettameon ____
£xTRA~>nCB 3 raacn turaiaad bauaa 
Coupla or ungle. Carpatrd 411 Bdwarda 

AM 4AA3P. AM 4-TTU____________
s m a l l  3 ROo 'ma. bath. fumUbed Itonae. 
433 monlb. tralar paid Caiwta only or 
with baby, aa pata. Tbg WaM Ttb
I NFURMSHED HOU.SES B9

1 BEDROOM HOUSE la ba morad.
3 BEDROOM Rouaa SE. only gStM

SLAUGHTER
TWO BEDROOMS, furrifocs best. 23S «lr- 

plumbed tor vother. urco •lorrroom. 
berdwood fteors. AM e-4714

AM 42982

Novo Dean Rhoads

I BEDROOM BRICE. 1140 month, largo 
3 ktalrooaa m  duplat MO meotb. oo 
bUU paid AM 3-3430

I#TWO BEDROOM, dlnlna roam Clooo 
■cboot - Umppina Ifieoo monlb Jo4 
Raotala. AM 3-440: nigbta AM Ŝ TSO

"T ht Homo ot Bottar LtaUnai'*
AM $-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM $-3093

WE MAKE ROME LOAMS
LOVKLT BRICK: OoUad dtatrlet. 3 ea- 

ramie batha. Ilia antranea. earpat-

I BEDROOM BRICE eantral boat. buiR 
In kltcboa. cloao ta acbaal aad A lrbM . 
3744 Naxmlton. 4114 pM monib. AM 43M0

One of America’s fastest growing 
paint firms. Mary Carter Paint 
Company, *is offeri^ exclusive 
single or multiple unit retail fran- 
chi.ses to qualified individuals. 
Over 500 stores are already op
erating successfully in 35 states. 
The success of our franchise it 
due largely to specific dealer ad
vantages: No franchise fee — 
FREE delivery service — unlim
ited 50-50 co-op that is not predi-1 
rated on the purchases — a skel-1 
eton stock inventory of only 
$5,450 00 is permitted — an exclu
sive franchise is granted — only 
S'l of your capital is in non sale
able inventory (fixtures, equip
ment) — there are no hidden 
costs. Your total inve.stment in
cluding operating capital is as 
low as $6.500 00 A turnover of 8 
to 10 times per year is average' 
for our retail branches.
Our Unique, continuous FREE 
PAINT OFFER is a key factor in 
producing this exceptional volume. i 
Consequently, imnv^iate profits ia 
commonplace with a Mary Carter 
franchise
The promotional success of this 
advertising appeal enaoles you to . 
operate a low overhead, ea^, su-1 
per - market - type operation. We 
share your advertising costa 50-50 | 
based on What you want to spend 
— no tie in with purchases o r , 
percentage of sales.
For information, contact:

MARY CARTER 
PAINT COMPANY 

P O Box 4111, Tampa, Fla.

HKIJ> WANTED. Mala FI

Wholesale 
Hardware Salesmofi

Old established West Texas 
firm desires salesman with 
e x p e r ie n c e  selling dealers 
hardware, housewares, and 
sporting goods. Age 35-50 
preferred. For M i d l a n d ,  
Odessa, Big Spring area. 
Send resume to Box B-1092, 
Care of Herald, to arrange 
for interview.

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M aU
CAB DBIVxaa *w t4d • muti h*y# city 
Pyrmlt. Apply Omyhound ki4  O o t»  _
HELP WANTED. Fcmala

BEAUTY COUNSELOR
Has opening In Big Spring for 
women over 25. Counselors or man
ager. Call

A.M 3-2253 for appointment
NEW YEAR- 

NEW CAREER

rOLLBCnOM MANAOBB-AaiyMtaiUbl. M*m ITF*. Apply
Scurry.

TWO BKOBOOM bcnim at NT Abrwta. 
CsU AM 4-33M: Mtar 4. AM 3-1113 FOR SALE

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376

drmpM. paile ob lart* paoci kltcbrn. 
41W  A usum* tpAb.

BRICK THAT OFFERS IndinduAUty A 
auAWy Ltrvy, b*ArpofTw. ainpl* elo«- 
ru. c«ramlc bbibt. puital A*b  Fuatry- 
<Uib«44brr.<ltapaMl ta eotnpscl rtaetrta 
kHcbm. " n o  bMt co4tt no mart " 

ATTRACTTVK B R IC K -D outlu  Addition 
1 Tilt bttbt GB ritrtric ktlcbra A am 
eombtntd. Die* *torw». ftnetd y*rd. 
Law rqully.

ATTRACTIYB OLDER bom* Dt*r fbop- 
pta< art* AH mnent tarty, cuiitayd 
A dr»|>rd S*54b Trrmi

Nick  3 b e d r o o m  tluree. unniymtbFd 
Stnd Spnn«». am  3-3ita or AM 4.|*«1
FOR RiEin‘- 3  btalroom boot* aafimtabyd 
or «ltb  bout* group. >tk* up p*>- 
mOBta 114* Jobnaon. AM 1-348.________

STEER CORRAL CAFE

rHRBR ROOM and balb daa* 1* CaU 
AM 4-3731 briar* 4 p jn . _________
NTCB UNrukMlSHKD 3 badroom bout*, 
gartf* Airport AddlUoo. AM 4-7347 or 
AM 43*81 __________

am nth Place 
Doing Good Busineu 

AM 4-K305 after 9 p. m.
BUSINESS SERVICES i

BUFF BRICK VACANT 41040 buyi OOUHy. 
UtllNy room. C anytlmr.

StEAT___  COTTAOR BMT tebooL
Mr month.

OQtdty.

NEWLY r e d e c o r a t e d  3 brdroora
homr tart* tortcr, iroerd yard. 41300 
oqulty. got month.

CROICB BDSDIESa LOTS with 3 Ota* 
ryoitta R«T*nu* SI IS monlb

3 BEDROOM. WASBINOTON PlbOO Waab- 
#r-dry*r oonnartloo. 314 wirtn* or taord
lor ta*. 174 month. AM ATIOS_________
rToOM^DNFUBNlSMBD hou**. 404 lltb 
Plae* Acc*pt on* unall child, n* p*u. 
443 m l b. AM 4dtl47. AM 4A7M _  
REOCCORATED 4 BEDROOM ban**, 
livtnd foam, Ttnlnt rrora, 4id Runn*ta. 
00* monta a m  M 415_K AM 40047 __
SMALL 3 BEDROOM, bath. «atar Dir- 
ntabrd. 434 nooolb. It MUa* o«l. Oall 
Road EX M141 _ _ _ _

TOP son ., rad eairta* *aad. ealteh*. ; 
dnyaway frarrl. d*nyrr*d Backbo* blr*. \ 
lata larrird. plovtof. Chari** Ray, AM 
4-7374
WATER WRLLe drtitad. *aa*d Furap* 
Can b* nnanerd J. T Cook. FL 3.7114. 
Aekfrty

g P A a oU t BOMB on Alabama. I bad- 
noma. 1 batha. liTtad-dtatad roam ear- 
p»t*d. p m iy  blrcb kltrhor. r*rrlna bar. 
eerrrrd patio a  f*n«*d yard Pat- 
iitanti t46

NEED ELBOW ROOM? C tbla lard* 1 
b*droom bom*, bath. «a i*r *«II. Only 
44704 totaL (man aaulty, dTS month.

BETWEEN SENIOR a  OOLIAD Nl-Woll 
built S room bom*. Only STMt 

WASNINOTON aCROOL-Prrtty 3 badroom. 
M n d«n. ponrtad kllcbon ta Early 
Amartaan L *« anuMy. 474 montti.

TOOAT'S BEST BUT: nrat 1 badroom 1
I balb bom*, targ* ekaarful kltchan-pan-noodI try. torof*. IotoIt  grtyato yard 
' down FRA.

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISinCD bou** — 
wlrrd aad plumbrd lor vaabrr. AM 1-M74. 
1304 Ml. Vomon ■ ___________

SPECIAL
Concrete Storm Cellari 8x10 ft. 

j complete $600. For all concrete 
: work call 
W. M. McCIanahan

3 ROOM UNFURNIBHED bouao at D4 
Lartlta. AM 43*d0
TWO BEDROOM uatumtabrd ho***.
mcnUl. 1313 Bad ITUl. AM >33*1 ___

BEDROOId

AM 4-8918
FIX - IT 4BOP, buUd or rroatr atnaair 
anytbtnf aroond your bom*. 2SH Burr 
nrl* a m  3 3344
CONTRACTORd FOR taataUaltan ol oon- 
errt* block, kitak. uta. commrrctal *aad-

gPACIOUd 3 BEDROOM UBfamubod 
hou*o Good DOldbbociMOd. taaeod yard. 
AM 44474

blaattat, (unit* (parumtiically applied *r 
iar*y»di ooncm * Worthy CoaMrueUae 
CoBvDonr. 33W Mala AM 1-TIlT

rflREB ROOM and balb anfumtab^ 
boat* Naar Atrba**. 440 month. AM 4-W ^

V<L DAT S PDMPDKl Sorrta*. e**n*ota. *op-
___  Ua lank*, rr**** trap* claanad. Raaaon-
.K.,* abl* 3314 Wrat Mcb AM 4-ldSl

BEDROOM uaduralib^.TEREE ----------------------------------
n**r Alrbaa* 175 monlb. Call AM

No pau.TWO SMALL 1 badroom _ _  
bato accaptad. Call AM 4-014.

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Leader and backbo* 
blr*—Mack lop **<1. barnyard rortlltarr. 
drlyavay (raral. eallcb*. aaad and graycl 
drUrarod Wtaatan KUoalrtak. Otal EX 
*-4137

PRETTT BRICE oa Purdu* SntrauM , 
hall, nlca hardwood noon tbroudbout : 
Oaraso—mtall dobn pavmmt -

CLOSE TR- Extra n:c* 1 badroom oa 14 
foot cprnrr Total M.Od*

OWNER RETIRING Salllnd Boat Ebad- 
room for tdWN. |4| month. Lortly 
lancrd yard.

TERMS OR CASE. I  room houM aa 34%
acre*

PAVED CORNER. 1 badroom* olo* dan 
k (arid* 111.300. *111 Wad*

•ACRIFICB IP aold by Moreb I. baao- ttfullr deroralad bam* Lang* klteban. eantral b*at<ooUns. earpatad-draprd. 4*S*a. IS7 moMb.
VIRGINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE
LOTS FOB SALE A3

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sell

With No Down PEymeeL SmeD 
Closing Cost—Cleao 2 aad 3 Bed 
room homes, in convenlantly iocat 
ed Monticelh) Additioe.

Blackmon & Aaaoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S94

ODD JOBS-Harmaa Wllamop. *111 cam 
tract any carpamar work or ropair noar 
and bathraam Ul* cabtaat tofo. Cop. 
crota work No Job* ta* imall Expor- 
tanerd tabor AM %«13S: AM 4-d»l
TOP soa and fUl land Call A. L- (tbartyi Hanry at AM 4-33*4, AM M341
RED CATCLAW >ai)d. barnyard fartl- 
Uxar tack load Repair ar build tancai. Rrmoy* urra. AM 3-4dlS.

1 ROOM̂ UEPURNIBRn KS*']
fancad. OlBMr bma*. M  E313* AM 4-1

ELBCTROLnX-SALES aM Sarrtaa S 
aur tmaalns na* rotsMas bruak earpat 
awrrpar Ralpb Wallwr. AM «6dl«. U lisn

ANNDUNCEMENTS
WILL OO taptnx. krddttd. tadi 
tad and panrr handta|. Wort 
Can Jack PirWnan. AM *-3Sas

LODOK8 C l

GOOD t% ACRE—Wank Paalar AddMtan- i 
rradr ta build ‘«e . AM 40344 or AM 
4 OM
FARMS A ranches AS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

BIO sP E n ro  Lsda* in.
aorU  Meoday, . ,
3301 Writ mskfraF It. 

■barman Wbttakar, E-O 
Wayn* McOada. Baa.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICH

AM 4-5880 
1613 Avioo

- -------J--------------- -------- TARO DIET—rrd eatota* aaah fn-ta
BT A T B b  OOmrOCATION dirt, barnyard ftniUwr. Maatar, a M pNTh 
— -  • ----------- ----  •“  AM 4-7311Bta Sptlod Cbapiar He 174 
R A Id arory 3rd Thanday,
7 : »  p.B. Sebotl ot tbatabd 
Uaa ryary Ttaeaday

Bladita* O’ Ertan. B.P. 
Errm DantaL Sac.

TAX SERVICE

Watch This Ad On .Sunday For 
Farm And Ranch Listings.

INCOME TAX rotnms. ka*»««Btas ly »  
Rraawwbla. Erpaiignaad. AM I MFI 

altar 4:44 waakdart. fatarday* aad B« dftT*

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
409 Main

Off. AM 3-2504 Ras. AM 3-3619

I #
STATED CONCLAVE Bid __  _
Sprlns CommaiMary No. 31 INCOME TAX p r e p a y  a n rllM  P n ^  
i Tt ., Munday, F ib. U. 3:10 a ^  iraaonablt (Iss Baat I3tk. Pbaata
p.m. PracUea ovary Mooday 
Mcbt. 3:3d p in,

Jo* Lamoa, E.O.
Ladd •mlth.-R**

INCOME TAX Sannea-AiytWw. Obe AM 
or AM -----44474

RENTALS
BEDROOMS BI
BEDROOM PRIVATE bath, food bad. 
Pttlldalra. Naar ohapntnn eom or. 444 Eaat 
tJUi. AM 4-1343.

AM
Mr*.

4-4073.
NICB COMPORTABLB bad
»r jb y _ _ IU ll._  1404 Bcurty,
LA aoR  BEDROOM eonnocited bath out 
■Mt amraac*. Its Jabnaoo. elo** ta tovn 
AM 4-M44

C A L L E D  KEBTINO Bid 
■prtad Ladja No. U4d A r . 
aod A M . P rt. Pab. Id. T :lt

BLDG. SPECIALIST

XI.I Work ta k.A. aad P C . 
(r ta i. Vtatkoro Wetaoma.' 

H L. Morrla, WJd.
O. O. Hudbaa, Sae.

LANE’S CABINET SBOP. 
too m  tablnota. itara llsiwoa aad r*- 
itiedaltad AM 4341#
PAINTING-PAPERINO Rll

STATED M E rriN O  Olakad 
PlalDo Loddo Mo. SSd A P.

CARPENTER WORK: paioL toxtana. bad- 
. _ paper bdndtas. S foeloHitad 

la n o t  property. BUI Poach. AH I MM,
dint, lapint.

and AM . ortry 1 
Tburoday aldhw, 3:M  p.i

PAlNTtMO, PAPER Ranttad. ropair. lay- 
aUnd. Na M  tae onaill. Adam*. AM 
4T M : AM 4ddN

COMPORT ABLE ROOMI, man otUy.'14.00 
par weak. 413 Eaat 3rd P bon *  AM 3-3744.

roorat 13.44

^ y la  Danlal 
SPE(CIAL NOTICES

Charlat T a iu ^ ^ ^ .  W.M. PAOrriNO — CLEAR vorkmanohlp. Praa 
aatlmatr*. CaU Clyda. AM 44S3L

C3

wroMiwo 
weak and
fra* Mri
FURNWHED AFTS.

HOTEL, el 
ap TV. eionly parkind aaar 
Alloa L Chlldart.

B3
PUBNISEBD OARAOK aparlmant. «a l*r  
paid Na pata. 307 Jahnsoe. AM 44311.
ONE BEDROOM dupiax. elea* ta adieol. 
abapptad and VA Kaaptal. J t h  water paid - 
Jo7aa Raatata. AM 3.4167 Bidkta AM 
43333

EAT IN A
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

CONTRACT PAnrrtMO . Intartar sad an- 
tartar, irxtanlna, paper baailiid. All w* 
duarantaad. Call *S eB B irU I 4d44t.
POR PAINTINa aad paper baatUta. 

MUldr. Tdld OIxta. A M b ld nD M.

CLOUD'S Ci\FE 
formerly 

Charlie’i  Cafe 
1810 GREGG AM 4-9043

PHOTOGRAPHERS RU
LET MB Fhatasraak ttwt waddbia. babr

r IareUf sraup Call Eallb HoMUIta. 
H 4 ^  (or appabNNMDt.

RAOIO-TV SERVICE RU

LAROB 3 ROOM apartmrat EUl* paid 
■lair* AdaNa pi^arrrdIltd tcurry. analalr* 

Apply Idt iHb Ptae*.

PLAdTIC FLOWEEd. auppUta Fra* ka-
•iruatlaa FbMobad or uafbmfcad .ttaatar 
Ptadua* M3 Em  I4tk. AM 41173

FVEMnOBO APARTMEfTT. 
AU bUla paid. AM 4 4 t« .

BiCt.
FUENlABEO APARTMEMT. I  room*. MU* 
pai^ E, I. TMd. 34M Waal Rldbw*y_ l|.

 ̂ Ua*o room funlobad 
priyata. atUUta* paid Air 

Apartmanta. 314 Jaha-
OHB. TWO Md 
apartm»nta pr
eaaidifopad. Rfad

FXminBBBD 3 BOOM aad bj^B M drm  aasi lehTAM 44371.

The underfigned io en appli
cant for a package store per
mit from the Texet Liquor 
Control Beard— to be locat
ed 606 LamoM Highway, Big 
Spring, Texat.

Reyce's Liquor Store

HICKMAN TV
Oturatrtaad Sam e*—

TV Rental
Day or Night-AM 3-4323 

3811 West Hwy. 80
CARPET CLEANING BN

i CARPMT AND UpbaUtary ctaanhit aad
I r*-tiatlnf. Free eettmalae Modn* 
! m*tii W. M. Broabe. AM M M
WATCH. JEWKLRRT REP. Rfl

Reyee Hardy, owner ]
k B O U T B R E P -B »V R Y -tap aiii*  — OM 
clock*—antaiiiaUr — '

Btaiera —
waSeb-
Bwwaa

Start your own career in the excit
ing Cosmetic business as an Avon 
Representative. UnlimiUd oppor
tunities for advancement. Writ*

I Box 4141 Midland. Texas
m

TELEVISION DIREaORV
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL 3 -  MIDLAND
tm-autm ■ 

Daddy l:»-ea ^ *
Karol yal

-IR io t  Staof**
•WUd BUI Hickack
-Nuuy SqalTTyl

S;i6—Newt. WeaUMT
S:36->-Wacow Train 
3 3»-P rtce  U RlcM 
S.Sb-Mualc HaU 
(  *6—Datouebabtae 

W aS-Rewi. Weatbar 
M:Jb-OaMly 
U:S> Jack Pa«d 
M d S -S M  O0

TEl’ESBAT
4;i4-OayatWaal
3;e*-Today
• .e»-day When• :3b—PUy Tear Rtncb 

I4:*b—pne* U Rlfhl M: lb—Ccar * ot ratioa 11:4b—Trmlb or
Caa**iu*or*aCaa**iu*or*a

tI:Jb—II Co m  Ba Tom 
11:44—Maw*
13 lb -H lfb * a y  PatrM 
13 Ib-A xio* ‘D Aady 
1 4b—Jaa Murray 
rSb—Leratta Touni 
3 Ib -D r  Mtkm*
3’ lb—Proa* The** Baati

1 tb -d laci*  Womaa
4 4b- Dtxitiuloa*
4 3b—KoaiM Karniyal 
4;4b—Thro* Btaai**
I eb-H'b*T.-y Hound 
4.3b-Natty BaulmU 
3:44-ll«pot1 
4 ’4b—New* Woatbor 
4 ]b -o u U a * i
3 lb-R *m *m b*r

How Ory*4 
4 :3b-E m w  Ford
4 lb —Oroueb*
4 Ib-Lerkup

IS'lb-Naw*. Wiiibe* 
14 in -  BowUns 
II Ob- Jack Paar 
I? ea «ia* o ff

FREE ALL TRANSISTDR RADIO
I  A  M i t t  'To S200.00(60 Day Minimum)

TO .NEW ACCOUNTS
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

319 S ca rry (CrawfaH Hotel BMg.) AM 3-8491

KEDY-TV CH.A.NNEL 4 -  BIO SPBINO

3 bb-OiidMrr Day
l :lb —Seerot btorm 
l.lb -B d ia  ol NliM
4 Ob—Roy Rodvr*
4 3b-LoD* Raaior 
3 M—Canoacu
3 Jb—0 «**t**rd  He 
d tb—Nawt Weadirr 
t: 13—Dons Edward*
■ lb—Anaaaauta 
3;3b—Wantad 
t 't b —Matar Etlaab 
t  s b - r r *  Oot A SacrH
4 Ib-Otaal Howr
8 4b-New* daoikar 

Jb—RbwaUan E ^
II Jb—Plarhnu**
IS 4 b -« s n  Off

TWrEXOAT 
3 ta-Htga On 
3;4b—Parin Far*
3 Sb-Nrw*
l'*n—Richare aottetal
4 13-Capl Eaniaro*
4 eb—D rc*ab*r Brkta 
a Ib-TIdao TUIm o

10 Ob—1 Loti Lucy 
lb 3 b -a * a r  Hortaona
11 Ob—Ley* ol LU*
II Jb-Lady'a Day 
I t '44—Rem* Fair
13 *b-R*w> Wetttiar 
13 lb—Cartoon*
IS m -W erM  Tumi 
I Ob-(Toll Circl*
1 lb—Rohm Party
ta b —MlUlonatr*
t'3b—Vardlct la Tear*

-aniM ar Day3:1
3 M Tdd* *4 Nldkt
4 lb—Roy Rodort 
4 -lb -llorky
3 tb—Cartaona 
3 Ib-H -barry Rooad 
t  Db—New* WdOter 
f  13—0 « w  Bdwarda • Jb—Aaa Oatbem 
3 OO- Ansel 
7 M tan* Oray 
t  ab—OtuuHnser 
I lb -P eter  Ouaa 
I  Jb—Bid Mory la aa-N*w* w**tiMr 

11-30—Naked 
11 Jb-PnbUc 
U 00—OMn Off

WOULDN’T TOI'R 4D LOOK OOOD 
IN TNI* HF4rK?

■TNrerUy I'ader rbaaaal 4”
Dial AM 4-4331------CaU (ar CU**in*d

E08A-TV CHANNEL T -  ODESSA

3:db—Bfldblar Day 
1:14—Sacioi turm  
IW -E d < *  *4 NIxM 
4:4b—Raiai Tbaitr* 
4 :Jb-M y LNU* Marti* 
3:00—Clutch Carta 
4 44—Doud Bdwardas 44—Doud d:00 Oneii* 
t ; lb —Naw* Waalbar
d:Jb—Aqaabauta 
T:34-Waa«ad 
l : lb —Otatar BOeen 
4:34—r r*  0*4 A Berrat 
t.ab—Otaal R ow  

ia;*b-N*wa. iporu  
M lS -T oiaa  Today 
14:34-Waalbar 
M 34-Meytattta*

THt RPD4T 
I *b—Raw*
I 13—Capi Kaiuraro* 
4:1b—0*r*m b*r Brlda 
4:3b—VMM Tula#* 

10:40—1 Lor* Lacy 
10 Jb—Clear Hnritana 
11:4b-LeTt *4 LU*
It :Jb—Search ter Tomd^

11:44—duldted LlfM 
13:44—Llf* o f Rfloy 
11 Ib-W erld Tom*
.l eo-P n ll Circle 
l:Jb—Hou** Party 
3:4b MlUtaaalro 
3:Jb—Terdtal ta Toara

1 lb—Bridbtar Day 
1:14—B*cr*l Storm 
J 3b -E d i*  ol NIdbS 
4 'tb —natal Tkeatr* 
4:3b-M y UtU* Marita 
4-b—Clutch Carso 
4:44—Doud Bdwa.dd 
4 Ob—R*w». Ulaatbar 
4:3b-Ana bntbam 
3 Ob-Abf*l 
3 S b -R C  M P
4 O b-O untltaj^
4:4b-Pace
t:Jb-P ro)**t 3 

I* aa -New*, (porta 
M'14—Tfxa* Twtay 
14'Sb-Waaibw 
lb 1b-M o* tatim*

Nation

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

J:6b-MataM*4:44—Oartiffia 
4 :4 b -N *« i. WaaMar
4 :U -R a p or( 
4:3b-W asan Train
3:34-P rlc*  I* Rlfb* 
4:04—Parry Como 
4:44. M il* Ttwoper 
4:34—37 Snnaat Mrlb 
14:34—Nawa Waalbar 
U;4b-Jack Pnar mroMUT 
4:34—Coot CIsaanata 
3:S4-T*da3

4:04—8*3 ITbad 
f  lb -P Ia y  T ow  Ruaak

14 Ob-Prle* l i  Rlfbt 
IS. 3b—Concantr atkm 
II S b - ’TnNh or

Caaaawuaneaa 
11:30—11 Could B* Tab 
11 3b-N*W i
tS'Sb—Buma aod Alina 
11:30—Dtatrlet AUomay 
1:10—Jan Murray 
I'Jb—Loratta Taunt 3:tb-Or. M a^

Hiaa*l :J b -P r o «

j'tb—MotIo 
4:Jb-He*pttaUlr Tttab 
4:44—Cartoon* 
4 lb -N *w * . WaaOMT 
4 14—Rapart 
4:Jb—Btabunt 
7:Sb—My 3 dona 
3:3b—Rembor

How Clraat 
4 3b -E m l* Ford 
4 SO -Manhunt 
4:34—Dntauebablat 

I4 3b-N*?ra Wa 
11 SB-Jaab Paar

KPAR-TT CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER

3:4t Rrtdbtar Day 1:14—Oaarwl Storm 
l:3 4 -E d t*  of ((MM 4;lb—Ray Rofart 4Jb—Land Raatar 4:4b—Cbilniwd 4:3b-OiM*t*ard Oa t;6^R*tra WaoWtr j:}i—Hand Bdwarda 4:10;- Aquanaota TiW-Waolad 4:lb-*liMr EUaan 4:3b-rr* Oat A Oacrat 
4:44—St»*l Hour I

W:4b N*w> ffMibat 
<4:34 Hawaliao By*

Tb* ^11:ti’ob-oidD

TBVBODAT
l :4 b - « d n  O l 
T:4b—Farm Far*
3 SO-Nawa
4 44 aiabare Bottalal 
4:14—Capi Kaiidamo 
4:40—Daeambar Brldb
l:Jb~T ldM  T nata

14:00—1 Lor* Lucy 
10:30—Ctaar. Horlaob 
II Ob-Ley* ot Ufa 
II:3b-L ady ’ i  Day 
II '4 4 -R oia*  Fair 
i3:no- Nawa, Waalbar 
11 3»- Datatto*
13 30 World T un* 
1:40-Fnl CIreta 
t'3b- HauMbortT 
3'Ob—MUUobalr* 
3 :3b-T*rdiel ta Taori

}  :0b—Bridbtar Dni 
1:14—decrat alarm 
J-3b-E dt* ol NIdbt 
4:0b—Roy Rotart 
4:3b-R ocky 
4:*b-Carto*0* 4:30-^*333 BauM 
4:4b Nawi WabVWT 
S 'lb -D o u i Bdwnrda 
4 3b—Ann So(b*m 
3 0 0 -Antal 
T'30 Zan* Gray 
I'Ob—OuntltafarI'Ob—ountltaiar 
4:tb—Frtar u m a  
4 jo -B ** t  a r t b *  I

IS aa Naw* ff«*tbar 
1 0 :lb -N a * d  city 
II Jb Fubllr DalandorIt Sb-aitn Otf

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
l:4b-Bridli«ar Day 
1:13 OMroi S?orm 
l : t b  Bdd« 7( NtaW 
4:4b—Rwy R oean 
4:3b- tan* Banaar 
4;4b-C*i4*aaa 
l:Jb- Ouaatward R* 
4:Sb-N*wt Wabtkar

S;lb- Dm «  Bdward*
:]b  Aquanairta 

3:3b-W aM *d 
4:4b-OUt*r BO*** 
4 : lb - r y *  Oot A Soerat 
4:4b—Otaal Hour lb as New* ffaa'bar 

14 14 Rawallaa By*

rwroABAT 
3:4b-Rttn On 
3:4b- Fana Faro 
7 3b-N*w*
I an Olebarb aatMMi 
I 14- Cam Kaamroo
4 ao-D*c*mb*r and* 
I  34-VM ao Tfllat* 

M:4b—I Lovt Lucy 
14 3b—Claar Horttoa 
U 4 b -U v a  of LHa 
n  3b-Clnb Day 
11:4b Rom* Fair 
13 fib N»w* Weathar 
It 'S b - Nam** M New* 
II Jb-W*rM Two* 
l:66 -F M I Ctrala

t :4 b  Srlabtar Oav 
1 Ib-Saero* itarml ao-Bdt* *f mow -
4 :tb - li* y  Raeara 
4 3b-Rocky 
t;tb-Cartooaa 
4 Jb R’ Barry RoniM 
S'bb Mcwi WaolOaT * 
t ' l b  Dead BdwuOi , 
4:3b—Aim Botikini ' 
3:Jb—And*l 
7'34 E»a4 Oray 
1:4b—OtaulMdar 
tiSb- Bta* Antals 
t 'lb -B id  Btary 

14 44 N*w« ••*ihiy 
14 ‘
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\ir new schooi, 
ter mxhines^'

NT
la M a u ____  r i
anted * mutt hnvt Cttf lytoond _
Id ! Female n

COUNSELOR 
In Big Spring for 
. Counselors or mao*

for appointment

^ Y E ^ '
CAREER

I career in the exdt- 
jusiness as an Avon 
. Unlimited oppor- 
vancement. Write 

Midland. Texas

CTORY
SD
 ̂ n̂̂ l9 Womm 
> Dimcattoea

&arni?al 
»~Thre« Sloocta h H'b€f.y Houd# 

Ndtty Sdotnuu 
-Rrpofi

^ N tw t Wenlbsf‘ -O-tltWi 
R fm tm M r 
How OrenI 

1 KrnM Ford 
i-O ro(K b«» Lockupmrnmm 
‘ Bo^imc KJack Pmt dicn otf _

Abio
$200.00

inimum)

CO.
AM

UNO

>—DrtalUar Day 
I Bycr X atana 

i f  ai«M  S—R«y Rocir* ►—Rocky ►—CsnooM »—r b o r r y  Rooed 
> Wowi WtiRicy ►—Dcoe Cdwardi
»—Am  eotborn ►— Aotcl ) ZiiM Gray 
•—OnBiItnyir 
D— Peter OuBB ►—Big Story t--Ntw. w.ataar a—NakiB City »—Public OofoBdor 0—eiga Off

SA

e-B rtcktar Day 
S—Sccrit Storm 
e -C d f c  o4 Night 
e —Ratal Tlwatra 
» - M y  UtUi Margta 
i^-Clutch Cargo 
a—Dong ■dtia.'ds 
a—Rowa. urcathor 
IS—Am  Sotbara 
IS—Aagil »-R  C If P 
IS—Ouniltaaor 
(S—P aci "nia RsUor 
IS—Projact 1 
s  -R i« t . Spoita 
S—Tixat Today 
e-Woatbar 
IS -M o. latlma
locm
W-MoTla
IS—Hoiipitattty TIibo 
IS—Cartooea 
IB—NiWi. Waatbar IS—Ro port 
IS-8aahuot 
IB—My 1 Sona 
IB—Ramhor 

Hew Great 
M—Cmla Ford 
IS-Manhunt Î CBtoachablea 
B—Newt. WaatlMf 
Mi-laab Paar

HATER

IS—Brlgblar Day 
It—Mcrat Storm 
le-C dga  o( Riebt 
DS—Roy R oten  
» —Rocky 
IS—CanooM  
M—R’ Btrry RooBd 
IB Rawi Wtavwr 
IS -D obs Cdwardt 
IS—Am  Botkera as-Ansel 
W Zone Gray as—Otmallnjer 
W--Peter OoBa 
IS-Baet •STthe Peat 
IS Raw. W'atbar 
W -Raked CRy 
IS Public Dalaadar 
t t -a it n  Off

lOCK
» -  BrtsMar Day 
lt-8aere« Slana 
IS -ld ta  af RIsM '  
IS—Ray Raeart 
W -Rocky 
n -C a r looM  
W- irBarre Roaad 
IS  Raws Waatbar 
IS  Oaag Edwatda 
IS -A bb SotitarB 
IS-Alwal 
W SaBf Gray 
IS-OBBtllncar 
IS  Blae AneaM 
IS- B it Btory 
ai R»w» w.'<iMv 
la-R akad CRy 
IS-Pubne paifaaSar

Lumbor -  Corptt -  Applianct 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
eii u .

Rebber Base Wall Felet. MsBey Beck CM,
Open A IS-Dsy Charge A eeait _____

CARPET
LEE’S SSl NYLON 

INSTALLED$10.95
A LL WOOL CARPET

leaUlM with ^  C
____________  Fbbib Rabber P a d ^ O a / J

A R M S T R 0  N O * S 
**andArd Gaug* Inlaid Linolaum Installed -

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

laat E. 4th___________  ^

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. PomidB PI

KXPKRIKRCBD CARBOP waoted. Asely 
nnldcfi Nusgat. Xt; Wait M .
TUPPBBWARK ROMS Pmrtlea neada deal- 
art. No tnraatmant. Car oecaaiary. Caa- 
t .ci AbQaoa Raanafeld. Bl. L Baaaia. 
Texaa.
POSITION. WANTED. F. Ft
NURSB DEStRBd cara at aldarly paraan or aick. la hama. AM SSSTT.-  — ^

DON K R Io a r s  Scbool of Guitar. CaU 
a m  siaaa.________ _____________

INSTRUCTION

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age 18 to 55. No experience neces
sary. grammer school education 
usually sufficient. Permanent jobs, 
no Uyoffs. short hours. High pay 
advancem^. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-1039. Big Spring 
Herald. If rural give directions.

HIGH SCHOOL AT ROMS Start whara yoB tafl alt Taut fumiabad. dmiacna awardad. low moDthlr oarpaBla Por fraa booklol tmta' ytroartcaa Bchm̂  ticut SB. Boi ISO. OdMaa. Taiaa. EM ___  -
W OM ANS COLUMN J

NOTICE------
Havt Tea Beea la Te See 

Us Yatr 
AD Weal 

Wlltea Carpet 
I8.85 sq. yd. 

lastallcd wttb M-ea. 
Rabberised Pad. 

Netblag Dewa—Up te M 
meaths la pay*

STASEY CARPET SHOP 
Mi Ortgg AM MlTd

M ERCHANDISE

BUILOINO MATERIALS U
u BOiLoaio TBusaas. is loot wOb stool coBlon. Alto Mutoflsta. Prleod roa- aooably. Caen ThURaB. tit Waat brd. AM

CtlRVAUMCERT BOMB. Boam for aM „  tva fftpatlaBood oara. lUi Mam. Mn J. L. Potar.
COSMETiqi ^ At
fltncas PTR* Oaam*«;«- AH VtlU. laa Eaat ITIb. Odaaaa Morru._________
CHILD CAR^ n
i«iiTiT~Vm p  cblMrae. My bMia. im 
Bait IBb AM SBMT.
RUbS S t POB te il^  W  X Oaodraloa. f  Batt Wb- AM tesM.______
■̂ILD CABB-My~ bMBO. Bayt: iriolita 

Mra. Baatt. AM|y brnw i-nta.
MIU. MOMOAIPB Sftt • f 'S -J k r  night. T Bayt wom. SIJB Bat. BM S-fTll. 
BoTAyllaad.______________________

.‘V r iJ T S iJ T  
a g ~

My
___  BUBBBU.-S ^
a r f f T ^ -

SCBOOL Ba ent obm I Mra

REAUy SHOPS

aara It m IIM

J4

“ HOUSE OF CHARM’
Budget Prices

1507 Scurry 
AM S-S040
Shampoo A Set

aoo Lamesa Dr. 
AM 3-4044

$1.50

LUMBER BARGAINS
Ariiona Rod Douglas Fir—Sx4’s A 
SxI'i. No. 3 A bettsr. Stamp
Graded .............................  |10J5
West Coast Douglas Fir—2x4's A
tag’s UUlity Grade ...........  $175
Decking—1x8, 1x10, IxU ...........

....................  870.00 A IM.S0
8 A U Box Nails ........$1198 cwt

FREE DELIVERY 
Chaaper By The Truckload

SMITH BROS LUMBER YARD 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland, Taxas MUtnal 84110

Caoiplete
I Rsawis af Paraltare 

Repeasesaed
71Pe. aefa aoite, 8-Pe. dlaette 

VPlecc Bcdreea aoite 
Reg. 8iM. Vahw ' 

ObIv 8X41 SS
$ld Dewa ea White’s Easy 

Terms

WHITE'S
Mt4M Scarry AM 44ni

MERCHANDISE
■OUSEMOLO OOOM U

USED SPECIALS
Afartmaat aise Gas Ranga. Very
Clean .................................... 149.85
NORGE Wringer type washer.
Leu than 1 year old ..........IM.98
SPEED QUEEN wringer type
washer, late model ...........  $50.98
KELVINATOR Electric Dryer

....................................  8a8.l5
Late modd WHIRLPOOL dryer

.................  199 98
14 Cn. Ft. PHILCO FYeescr. Take 
up payments of 18.18 per me.

Terms As Low As 18.00 Down 
And 18.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Deem 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

118 Main AM 44MS

Hems af Big Spring’s 
Cleanest Used Cars

■Bl VAUART itiBaa wagae .. IITat ■gg PALCOR I d—r daiBBa ttaaa ■aa POBB t daw. Badla. haatoy. aUBdard abUL Uatari att.Mlaa . ■ SiaiB■SI PLTMOirra ve ieaar'.'iur, aata-aaalta trsaaaataaiaw .....  S m■ad CBETBaLBT BaUIr t daat. Ovaa-drtaa. Baal alaa .............I aas■fl CAOILLAO BBaar. Laadad.RIaa ..............................I IM
AUTO

s u m  M ARKET
188 W. 4tk AM 4-7479

Geaerater A Starier Repair 
Brake Serriee

Toae Up aB#OaeBrBl Repair
Official laapBcHBe SUHea 

AveM the ReeA- Get Year 1981 
Sticker New.

J. I .  HOLUS
Htwey Mefer Service 

919 Lamcoe Bway AM 84M9

MERCHANDISE

■tShway.

TELEVISION SETS 
FDR RENT 

$12.00 Monthly

HOUSEHOLD GOODS_________ U
Used Furniture Wanted

wa wo Bbp rav MarchBadlM. at Ban It aa CommUtltm fog yaa. AueUoe anla aach Taaaday (:aa S-au aai Lamaaa, AM vtdnPuk BryaBl
IW t A L S

Rsfrigsrators ........  $7.00 monthly
Ranges .................  97.00 monthly
RoOswai Beds........  98.00 Weekly
Ws Rent 0ns Ptsea sr a Houseful

W H E A T ’ S
119 E. 2nd « AM 04722

DOCS. PETS. ETC- U
COOB BOURDB. Baaglaa. CbthuahuBi. OrawB data- Tala, a BiUaa aa BayBaa
pnenaoiBolingar. AM «-iaai
AXC CffOlUi^A aclaig Malaa,•mall lat latTitr

IM tala. M n.

LRUA amgtaa. Biaalfful Imaaiaa. Kd aamaa. AMa 
Mr AM S « k

HOirSEHOLO GOODS U

A-1 USED FLUMTURE
808 East 2nd 

Wb Buy *  Sell Good 
Used Pumiturs k AppUanoss 

PHO; AM S-2S71

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W HEAT'S
904 W 2rd AM I
Take JUP piynMBU at aatf til aa BMnth:?Shampoo a set .................... ' ‘ " j t A  __

.............................. 81 2S| aa IbM IT m GK DaaMBar TV. mliaircw ........ 11  js Rm kuUl M Blaala t t f t M  aad aManicura ............................. J, rr handM wamBiad. tiBrnwa ae
Tint ......  ........... ................  _______________________Scalp Treatment-Shampoo. '

....................................... 83.50 aarvlca aad jm n a  _l»r bB jaakaa. Pick

Apartment Ranges 
97.00 Msnthly

R | M | ]n
A SSO dA R  STORK 

804 Johnson AM 44241
N ^  Locatioo

/ / II

Sears
Diamond Jubilee 

Bulls-Eye Bargains
Extra Heavy-Wool Pila 
TORT ROYAL’ Carpet 

IS.Otr Sq. Yd.
Can FM* FYee Estimata

SEARS
All 44524 NlgbU AM 44888 

See At 212 Mala

BraraU
BaM • Bav PU>a tar aa OMa ■alb. r«u trasn ae yaribai M nsjs

JenklBS Mnsie Co. 
2W East Ith 

Odessa FB 24881 Taxas
MBCBLLANBOUi LU
FOB Ibi a-Watar Mta. ■ataa «M latbaea ■■• raaH 
m T 4m aem. BStwwii
AUTOMOtlLES M
■OOOTEBS k  BOdtS Ml
roB^ji^x-xatuM w i^ iu tar. OaaS
AUTO SBBTICB Ml

Oaad I  f a .  BaSfvam SaBa ........M .
Dtad t  Pa U n m  OaoBi BoNa . . .  Da
OaU a Pa Mafia U rn s 'B a a o i

SMM   SISJB
Oaad B ifngaaaaaca ..................  lia.aaaB
Dwd Baagai ........................  itaadaB
OunaMhad CBaal . . ..................  i m i l
DMambad PramlBs T a b M ........... i i f  .lB
MiyM Biitkaa . . . . .  ............. t l t i s
UMd T w a in  Bad ammMm

wBb ... ...............    adiJS
Blaatn a Bawkw MBcMBas . . .  t t t J t u  
iaU  lla a M w a  ...............   t4 J l

CARTER FURNITURB
218 W. iB d  AM 44221

Glamour Soap Cap—Shampoo.
^  Inc..................... .......... 92.50

Penuanenta-Shampoo, _  „  ^
Set Inc..........................  95 50 BP

laun dry SERvWf

J _par1i
P*“T*nrSpDellTm. rPBt. AM :

This Week's Speciols
J>1 LEONARD Automatic

wart IRORtRO aad Nolaa. taar
IIB

IRONIRO. PICE up. 
Whba’ i  a ^ ^ A M
t a o m R i  w A R iim - >»“ •. euickAM Maas____________
iRORDtG wAWnn, ani-Ttaa. Hit atau______
IRORIRO ai ta PBB dma dillTig. AM 441ia.

.-AM

IRORIRO WAlriWD Dtal ̂ M Atari. 
WUi DO IraaBM.
IRORPtO WARTkP._iy^alf_jjT7^ 
FroRTRO DOR* OjBrt aflleMot aarnoa. 
aaa Eaat aa>b. am vTa a __________
SEWING ^
SB ^nao ARD AHaraMaot S * * * ‘ ™'
^ r e k v a n .  AM 44115. HI Ba a y H -------
wax DO aO lr*m aawlad aBS altarw- 
tMBA AM t-l
jKgrCL PIXUlS. iawtei and attataUaBt.
am >eaia. im Baarry._____
WILL DO aawtas Bag alliaaaMii B i a i »  
Bkla AH
FARMER'S COLUMN

AM 4-4SU. __ ______ _____
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
FOB BALB—PrarUeelly aaw 
dir Can AM I MM
LIVESTOCK K9

a a . y a j c £
PARM SERVICK__________

Baralaa. aaad ierbMW. Tatat LYrIa a-W*

Washer .............................  989.98
13W cu. ft LEONARD 
Rafrigerator ...................... 9179.00
II ra. ft LEONARD 
Refrigerator ....................  91tf 00
2-Doer im  cn. ft CATALINA 
Refrigerator ...................... 9149.00
STEREO Conaole
Model. 4-Specd .................  11898
tv, Radio, Racerd Player 
Cumbinatien ..................   flMOO

WHITE'S
AM 4 « n

FOR SALE
Hi FI Speaker set bank of I spes 
•rs. 9 tweeters, woofer, volet aad 
conwr cabiact Gennaa made, M8 
Garrard RC 18 racerd player. 
Brand new. Btvsr used. lU . Frigi- 
daira refrigerator, runs perfectly. 
978. Nic* single mapla be^ 938.

AM S47I8
USED SPECUDI 

AIRLINE 21”. blond ceneole TV.
New pietura tube ...........  998J8
AIRLINE 21”  mahogany cenaoie

{TV, Good condition ...........  948.58
VOICE o r  MIMIC Storaophonie- 
High FVMity Pertabla. Rog. 98198.
Now only ........................... 978.00
RCA ID Fidelity Phoneipwph. 
Brand new Regnlarly acOa for
9144.81 Now ......................  997JO

PHILCO RADIOS 
HOFTMAN TELEVISIONS
SUnlev H irdw art Co.
**Yonr friendly Hardware"

909 RtmneU Dial AM 44221

Specials
Come one. Come All 

11
Used

living room suitss

$500 Each

laai MASBKT : juHlttwi
T BAKRU tracter OB

Bid-4-rav aB“T?!"{ •***- *  i?ve wartw- CiU t 
Bla. BaaU n  X**0 .

MBRCHANDtlE
BUILDING MATERIAIH

•  ta4’s and » 8 ’o ,
West Coast fir  .............. ^

•  Shsstrock
%*1Bb

•  J.M. Adtarios
Sldtng .............. ■....•••

•  Doors -  2 9*8.9 • 0 »
1 % •  Half ClBM .........  ^

•  Composition Shingles
218-Lb. Economy...........

•  1x12 Shuthlng •4“
Dry Pins ........

•  Comgriod 9091
Iron, Strongbam ............  ^

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

INYDISL TEXAS 
LMBM Bwy. m  >4811

Cash k  Carry 
Como Early 

They won't last long
AIR rORCB PERSONNEL 

WELCOME
Wo Finanea O v Own Paper

U IK m IS
504 W 3rd AM 44108
3 Pc. Blond Badreom SoNa. Tripio 
Dresser and Bookcase Headboard

......................    979.91
8 Fe. Maple Dfniag Room Suite.
Take up payments of ........  99.81
Early Aroarieoa Sofa. Ehrtra nice

..............  999.98
3 Pc, Seconal. M ge fab^ . Real
nice ............................... 988.88
5 Pc. Dinottt. Woodgrain Fomica 
top. Chairs ia perfect condition.

a • a • • a a $49 $$
0 . E. Electric R afige........  989.98

Terms
S&H Green SUmpt

Good HotMdfegpii^

XNt AFFLlANCfk!

907 Johaaen AM 44121
OrVB BOAC
ais ■

Utod Housa Groap Coasistiag of
PHgMam Bitrlgaraaay, Tape— Oaa

WN. Dap
•Ma. BPa. BaSyaaei Sana. Baw MaW 
trtaa aad B« Oyrlaca.

aw Dawa Pay iat fsa 
Daad Bvak Bada. iMlIr ataa ... I «JS 
Btv BPa. Safa Bad Bol
Oaad PlatfM Baabar, l...•aar .................................4 W.W

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
FURNItURB STORE

IW Mala
f n  aaoUWDnOO ia «  lua ibedaw and 
lagaad baa It. Omt tbw Mta aaoBal WaM- 
' 'wuaa cMbat dryar waBM aaa « M h  

M Wa aaiU law wait*. Oaiy s n J k  HUbura'i ABHlaaaa. IB4 O raa-_____

SPECIALS 
MAYTAG wringor type wadior. 
This Is a good maddaa. and a gset
boy ....J.........................   WJO
KENMORE automotie waridni 
macMno. Good comUtion. Rm
valoa. ............   934JI
MAGIC CHEF Rang*. Good
conditioa ............................. |».18
ROPER Om  Raaga, Varr Nleo
aad dean .   I87J0
MAYTAG nrrfiigar typa washer. 
Ahtmlanm tab. ExesOsnl coadl- 
tk» ....................................  899J0

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Tsar Ftlsodly Bordwsra”  

in  Riamab AM 442M
USED FOtiR RO (»l GROUP 

H
___  ?*Sla|rtaSlt«

k* \s«MM***af/'SM
an O li to  Mfy

$199.95
8MJ9 MoaHi
D & W  

FURN ITURE

PIANOS U

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1709 Gregg AM 44901
Pianos — Organs 

For The FINEST u  Planes 
And Organs

Can
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7002
Ataal lar Sallee Moata Ok.

4 Ciraaaa. ■ad Cabla Bak

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINK SHOP

909 NK lad Dial AM 444M
TBAILBBS

^  MOVlB Voufc
MOBILE HOME 

ANYWHERE 
LC.C. Booaftda Lasaor 

lasarad
Smallcat te Largest TraOsr 

29c to 45e per mile.

0 . K. REN TALS, Inc.
AM 94805 AM 94MT

____ West ffighway 10________
MOBILE HOMES 
1848% OFT LIST 

looM Priess Slashed Mach As 
$1500

SEE UBTCHIAY
Burnett Trailer Sales

1808 East ird AM 4411

Rental Purchase 
Plan On Used 
Mobile Homes

NEW 1961 
50x10 2-Bedro6m 
Gas Appliances

*3995"
We Rent MobOe Homes 

WE TRADE 
Cara—Tracka-Lota 

Pnmitnro—Tractors— 
Trailers—Housaa OU BoyalUsa

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

Insuraace Psrts-R spalr 
Servico-ilardwaro

D&C SALES
Spartan-Darby Craft

AM 94337 AM 94109
West Highway 90 

fRUCKS F O B S i^  i
aw a-iaa mraaMAnoifAL ve e«a . aaa Mad bady. Oaa ammm. Prtaad la atO.

laM poao Pdta raari la wâ Oatr • BaBtaaMBI. fl. amaia
v-iae DnaaNATiMarBb im  taatema

ivar Traak r. AM 4dSI
ATIOMAL 1BVCK •baa eaelBa. OaalfSIMi Ortvar Truak a S#way. AM 44W1

taar aruDKOAicxa PKacop. lairind

i.aa.
AUTOi POH SAUI

tad

wa Poao GALAxiarapM. Malar.̂ uaaa waa. irUPariaa.

i> PONTIAC 2-door ...........  «
’M BUICK Converttala ........  9298
’82 PLYMOUTH 4 4 oor........ 8218
’41 CHEVROLET >4aor ..........898

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WMra Pb Baaas Mara Maeay ___

911 East 4th A irV im
1997 OUsmo&le. Pewor, atr 
dltioiMd. 9108 cash, take op pay 
msnts of 188 mooth .
1910 BauMviOe Pontiac. Air. power, 
^ s  np paymenfs.

t

Chariss Dowaing
AM 94400 AM 4-2210
1805 Alabama «  Big M Driya la

SATISFACTION!
Our Customers 

W ill Tell You Thot 
They Get 
It Here!

A T

YOUR DEALER

And So Will You 
On

USED CARS 
LIKE THESE

19S9 FORD Ranchero. Radio and Factory air 
conditioned.
SPECIAL $995

1957 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Factery air 
conditioned, power brakea, powar stoar 
ing, power windowa and antenna, radio, 
hoator, automatic trans- 
mission. “A Droam Car" .  ^  I  #  7  9

1959 CHEVROLET Impaia. Automatic tran*, 
mission. Factory air conditionod, powar 
stooring and brokat 
and ra d io .....................

1959 CHEVROLET Brookwood 
Wagon. Radio and hoator

$1695 
$1595

ALWAYS REMEMBER;
"IF YOU D O N T KNOW  

THE CAR,
KNOW THE DEALER"

TARBOX ^  GOpn
500 W. 4tfc 4-7424

Sig Spring, Taxoa

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $
DENNIS THE MENACE

r
" T H I

tK J
*0 (W .'IT e g S V JC IK  WQSR A U » e T I M E I > F R S m  M ^etnmeTinn’1HIIT

StudKbokKr-RombItr 
Solos ond Sonrico

'St STUDEIAKER Vi-9on Pickup. '4 ' ................ $095
'59 FORD stotioa wagon. Low miloogo . . . . . .  $1795
'St FORD atotion wagon. Powar and oir . . . . .  $1295
'56 CADILLAC 4-door sodon. Nico cor.

Air conditionod. Only .................................$1295
'54 PORD 4 door. Motor kos i«at boon comploteK

ovarbnnlod. Good condition............................. 5705
'56 STUDEIAKIR ' r .  Air condOionod................ $875
'55 STUDiiAKER Commendor 2-door wdon . .  $695
*54 CHEVROLET 4-door aodon. O nly...................$375
'52 STUDEIAKER H  ton Pkknp. 6 cyRndor . . .  5295 
'51 RAMtLBR 2-door. Idoel socond co r............. 5245

McDonald Motor Co.
M8 JskMsa AM >44U

AUTOM OtlLES M
AUTOS FOB SALE MIt

1960 CHEVROLET 
W  9-Door, 8 CyL 

Radleflealeru-4000 Actual lOlos. 
Tako Up Poymsots Possibit

DM AM68M8

AUTOe FOB SALB Ml#

SALES! SERVICE

See the worii’s asoal

’^ f i S T E R N ’ *

CAR CO.
Tear AatkarisH yoBBWSfea 

U87 B. in ” ***" am  >4181

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, W od, February 8, 196t II

E V E R Y  C A R  A  C ) I ’

" A s k  Y o u r  N I ,! t;
MERCURY Fhaa- 

O V  ton aedaa. Factory
sir eoncUtioasd, p o w e r  
brakes.  sUaring- 7,t0i 
mllse. Owaad by lec^ phya>$3185

MERCURY Phea- 
toa sedaa. Nat...$1385

t r y  MERCURY Phan 
w  /  toa sedaa. Tabs a

look at a 
quality ear $985

UNOOLN Bard 
topi. Air aad pow.... $1885

fo r d  « 4 8 n ^ E ^
np;V4 C A O K

oagtoa. lfa a o lld # 0 0 0
im m  PORD ckib aadan. 

V4  a a g l a a .  Byssrrr:. $585
ENGLISH

FORD Wton |icb> 
op- V8 a a g i a a .SSSr.$485

4 E V  UNCOUt 4daar

i r  $285

iniiiian .hmi's M<>ii»i ( n.
Y o u r  Linc ' j in  a n d  A^c ’̂Cii^y D e o

403 Runnnla Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4J254

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E Q  DCtoOB CW mi BeyaJ 4doir aadan. TieqeoPlta tree* 

miasian. radta. baoto wbto wal tiros. C |  E Q IC
faetary air canditkiBad. Mea .................  # 1 ^ 7 9

'58  $735
/E Q  DODGE statiea wagHL Air mnitlHsaN. posrar sIsatiBg

w O  aad brains. wMla tins, Uotad glass, radio, haalar. 
siaetrie tail g to . C 1 T O C
Only 17.908 actool ndlss .........................

r C Q  DODGE Conost 44oer aedan. Pswsfff tia  ’--------
riso. radio, hsatar, whita wat pros. C l A O C
Mr coadMtonod ........................................5̂7 *̂2to  ̂$895
FORD 4-door sodaa. V4  oagiao, Fnrdoniat C D O  C
ic. radio wd healer ............................. .
DODGE C T Q E

w F  %4oo pickap. Goad eoadMoa ................... W " 0 9

'57 $765
/ e c  PONTIAC Idow  kariRop. C X A C

Radto. booUr. Bydranalle .......................
t B  e  PONTIAC 44oor stattai w ^m . Radtâ  C iU L C  

bootar. Hrkamatk. Yoers t o  oM y..........
# C 1 PONTIAC 2-door hardtop- Radio, kaatsr,

WB whita waD tires. Real Bioo........................

JONES MOTOR CO,, INC.
DODGE e  DODGE DART #  81MCA 

101 Gregi Dial AM 44251

WE AINT GOT MUCH EDOICATtON 
•UT

Ws Do Banff What A Good Ooaa Car Is
* COME BY AND SEE FOR YOURMLF

BUICK LoSabre 4door Bsrdtap- 8oM wHia. la s  pavar.................$3095
BUICK LeSafaro 4door sodon. A protty rad aad whto, 

O U  raiUa, boater, Dyoaflow, white tkas, C 9 Q Q C  
power steeriag aad brakes. t,«l0 oiflsB 

/ i t A  FORD Starllaer taloor Hardlap. A pretty red and 
O w  white. Has big meter, radio, hsatar, Antamatte tnna- 

misttoa. white ttras. peww toeriag end C ^ T O R
air condoned .........................  .............

/C Q  IMPERIAL Lebaroa 4doer Hardtop. Sold 
- w O  Equipped with radte. haater. aotanutk 

white tins, power wiadows. poww s 
brakes, power saoi. 2-woy
air conAtkawd  .......................................apA W W a

# C T  BinCK Special 44oor sedan. Solid gnon 
9 i  D y a a ^ . white tine. ^ I I Q I C

air conditioaed ..................................... . ▼ • 8 ^ ^
i e v  CHEVROLET Bri-Air 4daor statton wagn. A nnl prat- 

9 i  ty bkw and white, radte, banter. Pswar-Cndo, wMte 
tins, pewsr ttserteg. d A O S
power brakes, air condUtenad ................  ^  l * 9 T ^
BUKK 4door hardtop. Dyaaflow. radte. haater. ganar 

w O  ftoortng. brakes, windows, soaL C ft Q I E
Sea this one ..............................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
IB. x i r r * ” ** °*̂ * ‘̂‘*"d88§mmm

For Best Results 
Use Herald ClattifMdt
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Dull TV  Season Comes 
Up With 2 Lively Shows

By CYVreiA LOWRY
AF y V -E »«*  WrMar

NEW YORK fAP)-ThU dull 
m i imiUted teie\’uion leason has 
been notable to date for the pau- 

and shoddy «)uality of its 
dk’amalic offerings.

But Tuesday night things perked 
■P' considerably. Tliere were two 
^ eci^  dramatic programs, and 
each was excelleRt entertainment

F\>r this double helping, many 
thanks to NBC. First there was 
•Time Remembered,”  a 90-min- 
ale TV adaptation o( a Broadway 
adaptation of a Jean Anouilh play.

n

STARTING FRIDAY

Thetturmed A
TBOPICJLL JUNGLE INTO

IH
ISLiND 

P&RADISBI

iliiS'iyiBiii

Ita plot in outline surely reads 
like a tragic psychiatric case his
tory, but it was B lunatic and 
very funny comedy. (That is not 
redundant; I've been watching 
unfunny comedies (or months.)

Then there was an hour-long 
playlet c^lcd "A String of 
Beads.” ba.sed loosely on a Som
ers^ Maugham short story, but 
actually a morality tola dressed 
in chic Park Avenue clothing. It 
will probably make young. Jane. 
Fonda, in her T\' debut, the dis
covery of the year.

"Time Remembered.”  was wild, 
sophisticated, whimsical and 
based on a thoroughly macabre 
subject. The plot concerns the ef
forts of the Duchess of Port au 
Bronc to shock her son out of his 
long grief over the unfortunate 
death of hit beloved. The lady, a 
famous ballerina, had swept 
Ptince Albert off his feet, only 
to die three days later by acci
dentally strangling herself while 
making a particularly dramatic 
gesture with s scarf.

STARTING TO.MORROW

m  HOST MiOUCML 
 ̂ Vm U KiJU T  
\  a a s c u a t a  

I m f M c t o f

mum
DoLOftamams /«

fit

LABT
BAT I I

OPEN
lt :a

Adutts SS< 
CWMrea Mg

Leal t Daysl
TODAY A 

TBURSOAT

OPEN
» . a

AdiUto 7U 
ChiUrea tig

A wonderful Valentina 

gift for that special.

ARROW'S "Decton" shirt is o 

wonderfully #asy-core foshion. 

65%  Dacron polyester fiber ond 

35%  long stople cotton. Mitoga- 

tailored to fit perfectly, 6.95.

m

Heart-to-Heart Hints
Valentine Day, Tuesday, Feb. 14th

d

B'way'sNew 
'Faust' Shines

By WILLIAM GLOVER
k f t H t U t  Fn m  D r»B* OrMt*

NEW YORK (AP»-The e/es 
have it in Broedwsy's new

Faust”
Brought to the stage of the City 

Center Tuesday night by an act* 
ing company from Germany, the 
production of Goethe's massive 
classic glistens with epiaodet 
of visual excitement.

In other reipocts. the specimen 
of International cultural exchanga 
it an arduous test of audience en
thusiasm The philosophic deeps 
of srhat is more s pom  than a 
play appeared to receive respect- 
ful rather than enthusiastic atten- 
doe from first nighters.

"Faust”  is being performed 
by the Deutsches ^hauspielhaus 
Company of Hamburg, the first 
troupe to come this way (ram 
the Rhine country since Max 
Reinhardt's expedition in the 
IKOs.

The (hrector and acting star of 
the ensemble is Gustaf Grund- 
gens Besides conceiviag the dra- 
nta with imaginative emphasis on 
stabs of spectacle, Gnindgens en
acts the role of Mephistopheles 
with versatile dexterity.

As Faust, the man who pre
ferred sensual delight to future 
bliss. Will Quadflleg displayefi a 
strange detachment. Only after 
the premiere was it disclosed that 
the actor had had s neck abscess 
operated upon a few hours pr»- 
riously.

That Curve Ball Really Does 
Curve, Science Meeting Told

Uf TW Frwws
Curve bslU. thunder, copper 

atoms and spring trouble coming 
are subjects for science at work;

CIRVE B.ALL
What makes a spinning hall- 

in baseball, table tennu or golf- 
curve*

A side force, something like a 
crass wind, develops to push the 
ball aside, scientists reported at 
the Americin Physical Society 
meeting

A baseball pitched at moderate 
speed, spinning 30 revolutions ■ 
second, can move up to IH feet 
off course by the time it crosses 
the plate. A slow pitch curvet 
more than a fast one. since it 
spends more time curving

Experts say there is scientific

YOU CAN 'T  
DO IT  HERB

Tea raa’t deduct stato elg- 
arette taxes as year ISM la- 
reme tax retani.

Rea M. Hawkias, admlals- 
trative efflcer ef the toral la- 
teraal Reyeoue Seryire efllce. 
said state tax ea rigsrettes hi 
Oklakema ts dedoctiMe.

Bat la Texas, LaaUiaaa, Ar- 
kaasaa aad New Mexice, It Is 
set.

evidence for a therp-breaking 
pitch—a baseball taking a sudden 
change of direction

MEARl'RE AN ATOM
Copper atoms behave as if they 

were tiny round balls—so small 
It would take 994 million of them 
lined up to make an inch.

How do phyticisU know? They 
use an electric plating device to 
mea.surc the amount of charge it 
takes to deposit a certain amount 
of copper on an electrode.

If you buy a pound of copper, 
they say. you are buying 4.300.-
(ino 000.000.000.000.000,000 Its a n d
23 zeros) copper atoms

ANTAOMY OF THI NDER
R'hy does thunder nimble when 

heard from a distance? '
The rumble is partially an echo 

of the original tnunder clap, re
flected hack from a layer of ice. 
water and wafer vapor in the 
thundercloud its^ , a researcher 
reports.

And what causes the thunder 
claps heard at short distances? 
The branching of a lightning bolt. 
Each point of the branch pr^uces 
a tingle explosion heard at s 
thunderclap

RAD NEWi
Trouble is gathering underneath 

all that winter snow Crab grass 
sprouts better after a hard win
ter

Somehow the severe frost teems 
to add extra zip to the germina
tion of crab grass seeds, report 
horticulturists for the Dow Chem- 
icsl Co Crab grass diet every

fall, but leaves an enormoos crop 
of seeds to sprout in the spring. 
Ihe seeds also beneFit from the 
frost break-up of the soil and the 
added moiiuire from heavy 
snows Crab grsM killers prevent 
new seeds from germinating.

SMALLEST PACKAGE
Capsules just l-2S.000th of an 

inch in diameter have been made 
by National Cash Register Co.

The tiny plastic-coated pack
ages are about as big as ons of 
the smaller bacteria.

One use for the tiny plastic cap
sules is as a replacement for car
bon paper A colorless dye is 
bound up in small plastic pack
ages. A solution of capsules is 
u-sed to cost a sheet of copy paper 
with an invisible film Whre a 
typewriter of pencil crushes a 
number of the capsules, the dye 
is released, reacting with another 
chemical to create color and 
leave a visible mark or letter on 
the paper.

Advertiser Diet
MINNEAPOLIS <AP) -  Sam 

uel C. Gale, M. retired vice 
president and director of adver
tising for General Mills Inc., died 
Tuesday. Gale, b  pioneer ia mod
ern advertising techniques, re
tired in 1955 alter 34 years with 
General Mills and ita predccee- 
•or, Washburn Crosby Co.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Army Specialist Four Stanley D. 
Mciiix 21, son of MY. and Mrs. 
Charles A Menix. Rt. 2. Lamesa, 
is participeting with other person
nel (ram the MUi Transportation 
Battalion in Exercise Winter Shield 
U at the Grsfetiwohr-Hohenfels 
training area in Germany. The 
exercise is scheduled to end Feb. 
I.

Specialist Menix, who arrived 
overseas in July, 19Se. is a clerk- 
typist with the battalion in Hanau. 
'The 1958 Ackerly High School grad
uate entered the Army in January, 
l9Se end completed bane train
ing at Fort Riley, Kan.• • •

Pfe Carroll D Dyeee. son of Mg. 
and Mrs Ezra Dym . 1007 Wood, 
is tjJnng paft in the 90th Artillery 
Group band during ‘ ‘Winter Seal” 
No. 2 at Grafenwor-HohenfeU. Ger
many. Dyent playa the trumpet in 
the group band He is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School, and 
entered military service in March, 
1959. He arrived in Germany in 
October, 19Sa.• • •

Airman I.C. Orbln H Daily Jr., 
von of Mr and Mrs 0 H Daily 
Sr.. 120S Douglas, has been pro
moted to Airman 2 C. at his mty 
station, Dyess Air Force Bate.

Airman Daily entered the Air 
Force in June, 1959 As a jet 
mechanic of a B-47 medium bomb 
er. Airman Daily has served with 
the 96th Bombardment Wing at 
Dyess AFB, since December, 1959.

Dyess. at Abilene. Is the home 
of the tlith Air Division which

Ttrrific Sovingt on Guorontood 
Porfoct Quolity Broodloom . .  • 

Room*Six« Rugt or 
Woll-fo-Woll!

ALL CARPET INSTALLED  
WITH HEAVY PAD

50% VIRGIN WOOL 
50% NYLON
Fetirtoon Colors To Chooeo From In Solids And TwOods

100% DuPont 
CARPET NYLON Installod With

_ _ _ _ _ _  _________________- Heavy Pad
Juet Rocoived In All New Colors, 16 Solid Colors To Chooso 
From.

\ k i _____I  Tojcturod. Broodloom Of High
IV W  / O  T T  001 Quolity Wool. Moth Proofod..
1% 11 Extra Heavy Latex Beck. Solid
DrOOulOOnfl And Twoods. Inetallod With Pad

-

YD.

ENT NYLON

FIVE-PIECE
Early American
Studio Suite

Large Sofa (Makes 
Bod), Matching 

Platform Rocker,
2 End Tablet And 

Coffee Table,
All In Solid A6eplo

ONLY

«$ DOWN
On Whito'e Easy Ttmw

ONE ONLY

Kroehler
SLEEPER

Nylon Cevor 
Wee S239.50 

DISCOUNT PRICE

And Your Old 
Co)ich *

NO MONEY DOWN

HEAT RESISTANT TOP .

7-PIECE DINETTE
Table With Six Plastic Covorod Choirs . . ,

88

KITCHEN TOOL SET . .$1.50
VinylAeollon ......$1.00
TABLE LIGHTER Autemetie.... $1.00

W H I T E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount (enters

SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S27V

includes.the setk Bamberdmaal 
Wing and the Mist Bomberdmeok 
Wing. It uses B-47 mediam Jal 
bombers, and C-IM (Hobamaster 
cargo planes la the perfofmanee 
of its missioa as pgrt a( tbe 
Strategic Air Command. Tha basa 
was activated ia September, ISOS.

Airman Daily attended Big 
Spring High School.• • •

Norma Jeanna Mesker, lOQS 
camore. has enlisted in the Nery 
ns a WAVE, and for the next It 
weeks wil] be undergoing WAVE 
recruit training at the U.S. Naval 
Training Centw, Bainbridfe, Md. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel H. .Mesker and aU 
tended Big Spring High SebooL

Widow Dies
NEW YORK (AP)-A ina Edith 

Erickson, widow of a co-founder 
of the McCann-Erickaoa Advertie- 
ing Agency, died Tuesday. Mrs. 
Erickson in 1937 made a grant 
to Harvard University tar edver. 
tising research in memory of her 
late nusband, Alfred W. Erickeoa.

Child Killed
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  hoga 

steel retaining ring broke kwea 
from a wheel of an earth-mover 
Tneaday end killed a child com
ing home from school. His mother 
end grandmother were injured.

Promoted ^
Dale Stanalnad, who hoe beaa
aMstented wMi tha Fair Fend 
.Mare In Btg SprliM alaee No 
opening la 1M7. has baen pre> 
matad la aaalstaat manager at 
ana a( the Fnir Maraa la Odessa. 
Maaaland la a naOve at AMIena. 
Ha eama to Big Rprtag In IMC. 
He la OMiTled la the leraier 
Caratyn Washfaigtoa. aaW Ihay 
have aa alght msatke sM toHh*Am  * — ‘  ^ ^

N.


